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The fishery of the ceded
territory faces increasing
pressures from all factors. The
managers must continue to
monitor populations and har
vest levels, and evaluate as
sessment methods and man
agement strategies.-·Casting
Light Upon the Waters

mittcc was directed 10use the fund- .
ing to address the public fear and
uncertainty related to the impacts
of Chippewa hunting, fishing, and
gathering rights-particularly the
fishery.

While the report is clear that
the Chippewa spearfishery is not
damaging the resource, it points
out the fishery in northern Wis-.
consin is under considerable pres
sure from a variety ofsources and,
therefore, needs continuing scru
tiny and care.

. "Preparation of' the report
yielded one very clear conclusion:
The fishery of the ceded territory
faces increasing pressures from all
factors. The managers must con
tinue to monitor populations and
harvest levels, and evaluate assess
ment methods and management
strategies,"l.he report states.

Three ~lajor factors .ctli'elllly
impacting theNorth's fishery were
identified as:heavy angling pres
sure; rcaffinnation of Chippewa
treaty rights; and changing cnvi- .
ronrnental factors.

These pressures, in combina
tion, subject popular fish species,
such as muskellunge and walleye,
"to considerable stresses," accord-
ing to the report. .

Walleye.
.In order to assess the walleye

fishery,populationestimates(num
ber of walleye per acre of water)
were calculated for 172 outof859
(See Cooperative study, page 2) ...
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Proudora night'scatch during the spearfishing season, (See spring
spearing coverage pages 4-5) Photoby Vincent Moore.
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.Supplement on tribal hatcheries

Cooperative study finds Wlfishery healthy
By Sue Erickson
StaffWriter

"Nol-i-Chippewaspeannghas
not harmed the resource; and
YES!--.:..th'c fish population in the

.ceded territory is healthy." These
. weretheanswerstoquestionsposed
toajoint stecringcommitree which .

_ undertook a major assessment of
the fisheryinnorthernWisconsin's
ceded territory as stated in the
committee's report,Castina:Lieht
Upon the Waters.

The joint committee, com
posed of federal, state, and tribal
officials, released their report dur
ing a press conference.April 3 in
Rhinelander following an exten
sive electrofishing survey of lakes
in northern WI. The study was
implemented through a $300,000
Congressionalappropriationwhich
SenatorDanielInouye(D-Hawaii),
Chairman of the Senate Select
Committee on Indian Affairs and
the WI Congressional Delegation
supported.. " Tribal, state and federal representatives released the findings of a joint fishery assessment April 9 in Rhinelander. The report

. : .Representatives ofthe pamcr- represented a cooperative initiative and confirmed that spearfishing has not damaged the resources. Pictured above preparing for the
· p.aung go~efl?lllents placed con- joint press release 'are, from the left: Donald Moore, Bad River Chairman; Eugene Taylor, St. Croix Chairman; Jim Schlender,
siderablcslg~uficanceon t!Iecoop- . GUFWC ExecutiveAdministrator; James Gritman, USFWS Regional Director; Robert Jackson,Biologist,MAO,BIA; SenatorDaniel
erauon required and achieved to Inouye, Chairman,SenateSelectCommitteeon Indian Affairs; Dr. Earl Barlow,Director,MAO,BIA; SecretaryC.D. Besadny, WDNR;

. produce the ~port as.well as the Gaiashkibos, Lac Courte Oreilles Chairman; and Mike Allen, Lac du Flambeau Chairman. (Photo by Amoose)
·much-neededinfonnatJongathered
during the study. Country has ever spent," Inouye ofme Chippewa Tribes, called the fish and wildlife management. anti-Indian groups. over the past

-. _.It was heralded as a beginning stated,' noting mat he also speaks. accomplishments of the steering Terming the report an"excel- seven.years when It comes to.the
·ofnot only a more comprehensive ,from me perspective of Chairman committee an "unprecedented ef- lerit report." Besadny regarded it Wisconsin fishery. .
_study of WI fishery, but also of of the Defense. Appropriations fort." noting that it marked only as"adocumentationofaccomplish- Senator Inouye and the ~IS-
cooperative management of the Committee which oversees a $290 the beginning of the process of ments we have done together." consin Congressional Delegauon
resources. . billion dollar budget cooperatively understanding and secured the $300,000 appropria-

Senator Dan Inouye (D-Ha- .RepresentlngfueU.S.Fishand managing the resources. The,:hal- The assessment tion to .f!-lnd the ~sessme~ll, as a
waii), Chairman of the Senate Se- Wildlife Service was Regional lenge, he noted. was to cont~nue The assessment, performed by first critical step m. quelling the
leer Committee on Indian Affairs, . Director Jim Gritman, who also the pro':CSs ~ well as to ~ntmue professionalresourcemanagement f~a!S~d protests which have bec~
termed the report "extraordmary welcomedthe reportandthecoop- tooverridedifferenceswhichhave staff from the Wisconsin Depart- dividing the stale. .
not only in the technical contents,eration involved in its formation, hamEC_re.d.~~peration i~ the p~st ment of Natural Resources The violent pro!ests which
but also because it indicated the said.Gritman. "I look on this as a ~NR Secretary Buzz Be- (WDNR). the Great Lakes Indian ha~e haunted the landl~gs uSed.by
ability of three sovereign entities- new day in cooperative manage- sadny also commented that differ- Fish and Wildlife Commission Chippewas~aJ!ishcrsmthespnng

. ·thefederal, state and tribal govern- ment of our resources, not just in ences have interfered in the past, (GLIFWC). and the U.S. Fish and have bee~ Justified by protestors
ments-to set aside differences in WI but in the upper Great Lakes.". but common issues have led lead- Wildlife Service (USFWS), sue- .onthebaslsoftheru~orthatspearf
order to reach agreement. GLIFWC Executive Director ers to Common issues regarding cessfully tore away the argument !shin~ was .destroymg the fishery

"This is the best $300,000 this Jim Schlender, speaking on behalf environmentalprotection,forestry, ofresourcedepletionusedbymany m Wlsco!1Sm. . .
Specifically, the steenng com-

"Feaihergate'' may be appealed
... Treaty-retained rights at issue
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By Sue Erickson The decision members of the Chippewa tribe:'
Staff Writer Magnusonruled infavorofthe ., A significant aspect of~e de-

defendants inadecision filed April clslo.n pointed out b>, Zorn IS ~e
The federal government re- 11th. stating that"... the migratory holding that the MIgratory Bird

cently filed a notice to appeal the birds of Northern Minnesota and Treaty Act did not extinquish that
ruling ofFederal-JudgePaul Mag- Wisconsin are not faced with ex- right. The court found that Con-
nuson, Minnesota. U.S~ District tinction due to the likes of Walter gressdid not intend to abrogate the

.' . Court,3~d Divisio~,whichcleared Bresette or Esther Nahgahnub. right when it passed the.Act.
two Chippewa tnbal ~embers, Some regulations and restriction Furthermore,the UnitedStates
Walter Bresette, Red Olff, and might be permuted under Puyal- attorney was unable to show that
Esther Nahgahnub, Fond du Lac, lup but this prosecution is not." the prohibition ofsale is a "reason-
of criminal charges for violating ,The trial was a result ofa cita- able and necessary" conservation
the Federal Migratory Bird Treaty lion issued by the U.S Fish and measure designed to safeguard the
Act. Wildlife Service (USFWS) in De- populationsofthe migratory birds,
· Howeve~, .Attorney Jerod cember, 1990. U.S.FW.S. charged ht: said. Th~re~ore, the court dis-
Peterson, Minnesota, who de- Bresette and Nahgahnub for vio- missed the Citations.
f~~dedBresette .~d Nahgahnu~'WalterBresette . lating the Migratory Bird Treaty Zo~alsono~edthattribesmay
said that the decision to appeal IS • . Act through me sale of dream- have their own tnbalcodes regard-
still not definite although me gov- ary rights into the state of Minne- catchers in Bresette's Miller Hill ing mesaleofmigratory bird feath
ernment complied with the re- sota and it is viewed as impinging' Mall shop in Duluth, MN. In ques- ers and recommended that tribal
quirement to file notice within 30 on USFWS arena of control. tion were red-tail hawk feathers, membersconsult with their respec
.days. Bresette feels a federal deci- blue/snowgooseandCanadagoose . tive tribes whose ordinances may

. The nnal decision to appeal sion to'appeal suggests mat it is "a feathers, govern the harvest of migratory
will come from the Department of political:tria"':-atreaty rights trial" James Zorn, GLIFWC policy birds on and off reservation.
Interior in Washington, D.C.. rather than simply one of the de-analyst, termed the case a "classic For Bresette and Nahgahnub

· Peterson explained. He views the fondants' alleged criminal actions. treaty rightscase:'whereacitation the ordeal has been a long one.
· DOl as possibly being at odds in- "At issue now," Bresette states, was issued and a tribal member Bresette, represented by attorney
.ternally on the case, with me Bu- "are native rights and a loss in claimed a treaty right to engage in Jerod Peterson, Mpls., said hewas
reau of Indian.Affairs supportive appellate court would be an ero- me activity involved. He noted unable to find counsel willing to
oftreaty rights and me USFWS in sion of tribal sovereignty and of mat the court found that a treaty represent them until May, 1990
opposition to the lower court rul- treaty rights which would impact righttosellmtgratorybirdfeathers when Peterson agreed to take the

· ingand theextensionofusufructu- all tribes concerned." was reserved in me 1854 Treaty. case.
" .~ .. > '<. • . ~eterson also noted that the The Court, he commented, applied Peterson says he will continue
!t-t issue nowa~enfltlve... trial 10 appellate court would be of the rationale and precedent of the to represent Bresette and Nahgah-

. fights and a loss In appel... 'Yider scope. "~C!w this is a .rela- Voigt Decision in the 1837 and n~bshouldanappeal~medefi
latecourtwould beanere- .••• tively small decision concemmg a 1842 ceded territories in fmding rute. He would expect bnefs to be
sion of tribal sovereignty couple individuals and a few bird the existence of the right in the completed during the summer and '
and oftreaty rigbiS\vhich feathers.Idon'tknowwhyUS~S -1854 tef!itory: . a decision ~y .mid-October. .
would impaclaUtribes> wo~d seek an appellate.decision In hi~ decision Magnuson de- The c~mmal charges against
eoncemed," > which may hann their .c3iuse fined the Issue~ "whetherdefen- me t~~. tribal memt>«:~ carry the

.• --Walter Bfesette thro~g~ a"whole lot of additional ~ants ha~e me n~t to sell these possibility of!><>th a J311 sentence
.. .. . .. publicity, Items (migratory bird feathers) as. and a substantial fine.
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required by the.Voigt case.
2. Develop a clear, common

understanding of all applicable
conservation laws..'

3. Continuejointlawenforce
ment training programs.

4. Inform the public of the
benefitof integrated law enforce-'
mentactivities.

Workloads/Staffi"g
1. Increase data analysisand

processingcapabilitiesatall ceded
territory management agencies .

2. Increase staffingto facili
tate cooperative projects.a

r
EugeneTaylor, Chainnan
St CroixChippewaIndians
ofWisconsin

Donald Moore, Chairman
BadRiver Band of Lake .
Superior Chippewa Indians, .

"I Miclulel W.ADen, ChairrnaD
LacduFlambeau Band of .
Lake Superior Chippewa·
Indians

No Voigt appeal ends era
ofcourtroom conflict .

..Thedecision not toal'peal Voigt by boti: the state and tribal
:officialS concluded two decades of legal' battle and hopefully
ngntllsaniweraojcoopermion.' . ..:....

..The·ni%t issue ofMASINAlGAN will provide a review(Jf
." ~i!ntSthiii1UghUghted thosefirst years o/Voigt.

rll·~JiE·PE()PLEOF WISCONSIN: '...
:i:}:.ThesixbandSof Lake SuperiorChippewa, allied for many
.• yearsilfUtigatlon against the State of Wisconsin in order to .
,:c()llfirin~uphoId theirtreatyrightto hunt,fishandgather, and
noWsecur.ein theconviction thattheyhavepres.ervcd theserights
fottl1~g~erations to come,have this day forgone their right to
mltfiei'appeal.lilid disputeadverse rulings in thiscase, including
.a:).ti.~ffictC()urtmling baring them damages. .They do. this,
kiloWiJlgthatthesubjectof thelatterruling iscurrently before the

...•. UffltedSfates Supreme Court, and has beendecided in favorof

.·@ian~beSin thC Ninth Circuit Court of Appeals and other
:feilefuJ.:CO\irtS.TheY do this as a gesture of peaceandfriendship.
·t(jWartJs:~··peopJeofWisconsin, in a spirit they hope may
'somedaYbeteeiprOCated on the partof the general citizenry and ....

<t6fficiats ofthis state. •.. . . .'

tion with respect to strategic plan
goalsand objectives.

3. Integrate social and envi
ronmental(particularlyminingand
economicimpactsonfisheries into
theplanning process).

4. Achieve acommonunder
standing of the harvestable re
sourcesand thedynamics offish
eriespopulation estimates.

Enforcementa~d
Compli(lnce

1. Develop'integrated en
fon:ementplansaspartofthe semi
annuallaw enforcement meetings

Inter-agency Cooperationl .
Communication

.1. Consensus by thegovern
ments and agencies on the stmc
ture and function of inter-agency
cooperation/communication.
. 2. Strengthened communica
tion and cooperation among gov
emmentsandmanagementagencies.

Resource Planning
1. Incorporate strategic plan

ningtoidentifycommongoalsand
objectivesbetweentribal,stateand
localcommunities.

2. Assess hatchery produc-

•
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Donal~Moore,BadRiverTribalCmurmanandClJairmanoftheGLIFWCBoard ofCommisSioners,
right, and Eugene Taylor, Sf. Croix Tribal Chairman at the press conference releasing the joint

. fisheryassessmentrepo~ ,

Sixtydays ago, Judge Crabb gated. Wisconsin and the tribe ruled that the Chippewas' off-res- Our decision was reached af-
entered a final order in the treaty have been in court for nearly 17 ervation rights et out in the Trca- tcrancxceptionallythomughlegal

. rightslitigation. The Federal Dis-years. Judge Crabb has heard a ties of 1837 and 1842 had been review by many lawyers in this
trict Coun has issued a setofdeci- greatdealoftestimonyandshehas extinguished. On appeal, in 1983 depanmentoverthelastsixtydays
sionsona variety of issuesinvolv- issued well-reasoned, comprehen- theSeventhCircuit saidmyfather's andextensiveconsultationwiththe

. ing the treaty. Lastweek, lawyers' sive decisions. The matter has rulingwas incorrect and declared DNR, theDepartmentofAdminis
for the various bands of the alreadybeentotheSeventhCircuit thattheoff-reservation rights were' tration and theGovernor's Office.

· Chippewatribeinvolvedintheliti- Courtof Appeals twice. valid., The state asked the U.S. Wisconsin has wonmanysig-
galion informed usthattheywould This decision has required an Supreme Court to review that dcci- nificant victories inthiscase, allof

· I lot appeal anyof the issues, if the extensive legalreview of whatthe sionandtheSuprcmeCourtdeclined. which wouldbejeopardizedinany
statealsodid not appeal. state could win or lose through a I know that many.people in appeal. Thesevictories include:

.' ' Afterextensive consideration possible appeal. TheDNRoffice Wisconsin holdout hopes thatan- I. Thetribecannotsueforpast
and consultation, Secretary Be- hasconcludedthata furtherappeal otherappeal would produce a dif- monetary damages...a claim the

· ' sadny and I are announcing today of thiscasewould serveno useful ferent outcome. The general rule tribe has said is worth over $300
that thestatewillnotappeal to the purpose, andmightjeopardize the oflaw isthatanissueoncedecided million,
U.S.Court of Appeals fortheSev- gainswe havemade. Arid, I con- cannotbe litigated again. There is 2. The treatiesdo not extend

. cnth Circuit. This means'that a ·cur. noreasonable basisforabcliefthat to the commercial harvestof tim-
long and costly legal battle has The fundamental question of theSeventhCircuit,ortheSuprcmeber. A contrary rulingwouldcost

.. been put to 'rest. It allows us to off-reservation treaty rights has Court, would deviate from this .the counties of this state millions
opena newchapterin state,com- .already beendecided. by the Sev- general rule and that the outcome of dollarsannually.
rnunity and tribal relations. enth CircuitCourt of Appeals in on this basic issue would be any 3. The state has the ultimate
. This case has &en fully Iiti- this litigation. In 1987,my father, different today. authority to protect and manage

theresources inthecededterritory.
4. Tribalmembers cannoten

ter onto privately-owned lands to
exercise their rights.

5. Treatyrightsdonotextend
to privately-owned stream beds,
river bottoms and overflowed
lands.

6.. The tribes are not entitled
to all the available resources nee

! essarytosustainamodeststandard
ef living. Rather, the resources . . .' . .
mustbe sharedon a 50-50basis. tant issuesfacingus. non-tribal...havebeenworldng to-

7. The state can impose on Because of outstanding com- gether to bring about economic
. tribal.members its boating and munityandtribalcooperation and development and.cultural under
safety regulations, even when the an excellentjob by law enforce- standing. Thestatehasa responsi
Chippewa are engagingin treaty ment, the 1991 spearfishing sea- bility to support those efforts
protected acti~ity. Thils, the tribe. son was remarltably quiet. We through words andaction.
cannotshinedeerorengageinsum- have had two consecutive years In my short time as Attorney
merdeer hunting. now of improved relations and a General, I've made seven trips to .

An appeal would put all of real understanding that bothsides northern Wisconsin on this issue.
these significant victories at risk. need to get on with their lives. I'vesccnfirsthandcommunitylead-,
And,forthose whodoubtthat,let's Rather than spendingmiUions of ers and triballeaders sittingdown
rememberthatthefundamentaloff- dollars on law enforcement and togetherat the same table to talk
reservation rightsweregranted on attorneys' fees,I thinkeveryone in abouthowtoimprove tourism and

"t. an appeal. northern Wisconsin would prefer theeconomy. I'veseen tribal fish
This is an appropriate time to tosupport~conomicdevelopment, hatcheries thatarestockingfishin..

putthiscaseto rest. Thepeopleof tourism and education. . off-reservation lakesforallofusto
northernWiseonsin are tired of . lhavebeenimpressedwiththe enjoy.
fighting with each other•. They manywaysinwhichthecitizensof (Statement by Attorney General
knowthatwehavefarmoreimpor- northern Wisconsin...tribal and Jami). . .

State announces no appeal·

'C,QQperatiJ!e,:,s~udYtfindsWisconsin fishery .healthy
· ~"'.' . - -." . .'". , • --. ••••.' '. I -! f-' .;,f • - - . .- ,'. '. . •
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(Conti~bed trompag., 1) ..VA
identified Wall.eye1.__ -:.. ::

. Thestudyindicatedthat"most • '
lakes have population estimates
that exceed the 3;0 fish per acre A'" and -.J .

,objectivethatbiologistsestablished. sse~sm!nt nonest
as. theguideline for healthy wall- Monitonng

. -eye populations in lakes with re-. 1. ~sheryassessmenttaJget-
· -cruitment from natural reproduc- mg specieso~r thanwall~yes.
,tion." .... 2. Increasedatahandlingahd

. Noting thatwalleye ten(ftodo analysis'capabilities, particularly
'betterin large,stow-moving bod- amongtribalresoilrce groups.

· ·ies of waterandthatsmallerlakes 3. Development of a better
· appearto have a'higherexploita- inter-age~cy. assessmen~ and bar
tionrate, the study, revealed that vestmomtonngprogram•
.thewalleyepopulations"appearto . 4. Improve fishery resoun:e

". be stable," Average harvests of ' assessments and harvest monitor-
walleye in the cededterritory are. mgonreseryationandboIderlakes.

,"lpproximately4.8walleyeperacre·. ~. ~C1dentaI mo~ty rates
· innaturally reproducing lakesand resultingfrom spearfishingareun
, 2.3 Peracrein stocked lakes. . knownandinneedoffurtherstudy.

. 6. Specificallyaddress status
, Muskellunge. ofwaUeye populations in ~alI

603lakesin northern WIhave (under500 acres) ceded temtory
beenidentified asmuskylakes.Of. lakes. . .. .

· those population estimates (num- . 7. ~verw~eyepop~ations
bcr of musky per acre of water) have received. little af!ention and .
weredoneon 38lakes. The mean need u,Pdated mventones. ,

i population, according to' the re- . 8. More accurately' quantify
port;is 0.58muskyper acre. userdemands on the resource. .

Current catch rates in musky .
· lakesaverage between 1-2fishper. Research
; 100 hours of fishing with maxi- ~. Develop a better under-
mum sizesrangingbetween3040 standing of the effects.ofharvest .
lbs. The report aiso. notes that on fishpopulations.

.:current catchratesare at leastpar- . 2. Improveunderstandingsof
, tiallybeingmaintainedthroughthe basic biolo~caI characteristics of
I state's musky propagation and fishpopulations. .
stocking programs. . 3. Develop new techniques,

or refinements of currentmethods .
Reponoverview . , . for~aking harvest management

· Casting Light Uponth¢ Wa- decisions. .
·~providesacomprehensivelook 4•. Evaluate and unprove~

'. at the Wisconsin fishery in the effectiveness of.fish popula!i0n
.1cedejl territory withinits approxi- ~ent teehni~s ~rachiev:-
matepages. This includes an ex- mg management obJ~ves. .4; ,

! tensivedescripti'!noflakes, lan~s, '.' .SethImP: ve. ourun~~:= Wisconsin.tribal chairman join Senator DanielInouye for a lundleon following the presscon!erencer~leasingC,stiog Light Upop the .
and fi,sb species in northernWIS- J~0

:: :vengutess . app I Waters. Pictured from the leftare: EugeneTaylor,St.CroixChairman;DonaldMoore,Bad RiverChairman; Galashkibos,LacCeurte
· .consin, a review of variousenvi- .catio: °ln s g n:f1 ..:ons. al OreillesChairman; R,aymond McGeshick,MoleLake Chairman; and Mike Allen,Lac du Flambeau Chairman. Front Row,from the '.
· 'mnmental impacts, and-a diScus- .' fi' h' c~ e 0 to ev u- left, Senator Dan Inouye and Patricia DePeITY, Red CUlTChairman.
·~ sion of bothanglerand tribalhar- ate s ~AJog . . .. •
'. vest methods-and impact '.7. Increaseeffo~tounprove Publ,c Et!ucation.and
. . The report also includes an habItat and waterquality. Information
'. excellent summary of the Voigt. , .~. Improve public under-

Dcclslon as well as a detailed ex- Public Involvement . . . standmg of the ceded territory re
planationoftheSafeHarvestLevel, 1. Identify andexplainto the' sources, the capabilities and limi
which detennines howquotasare publictbecurreDlcooperativeDe- .tations,andbenerdefinethemean-
established, partmentofNaturalResourcesand ings of percentages and numbers
· ; . ' .. GreatLakesIndianFishandWild- presented to the public.
~ . . ~ lifeCommissionmanagementaild 2. Explain cultural simHari-

.' ~reso~activitiesthatare~ntly tiesanddifferences inaltitudeabout
.' being done and those that are the use of resources· to the public

·.Recommendations . planned.. ·through presentations and publi-
The. concluding secdon of 2. Explainthe processofex- cations. .

Castjng Light U1lon the Waters ercising court-defmed rights.' 3. Develop a public concept
· lists needs and recommendations' 3. Improveinfonnationtrans- of the purpose for which the re-
dCI~rmined by the joint commit- .ferforpublicconsumptionthrough sources is beingmanaged andem
tce'. Theseinclude in brief: ' morejoint positive newsreleases. phasize srewanlshipofthe resoun:es.

J .'

'.
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':Stateannounces no appeal
, I -'..1 .

Sixty days ago, Judge Crabb gated. Wisconsin and the tribe'
entered a final order in the treaty have been,in coun for nearly 17

· I i~~iltslitigation. TheFederaI Dis- years. Judge Crabb has heard a
· I riet Court has issueda setof deci- greatdealof testimony andshehas
· ;-,lO/IS Oil a varietyof issuesinvolv- .issuedwell-reasoned, comprehen-
· illg,the treaty. Lastweek,lawyers sive decisions. The matter-has
· ior, the various .bands of the alreadybeentothe SeventhCircuit
.l 'Iii, ipcwatribeinvolved intheliti-· Courtof Appealstwice. .

. i' .uion informed usthattheywould .. This decision has required an
III >1 appeal.any of the issues, if th,e .extensivelegal reviewof whatthe

~ , -r.uc also did not appeal. state could win or lose through a
Afterextensiveconsideration possible appeal. The DNRoffice

<lIH1 consultation, Secretary Be- hasconcludedthata furtherappeal
x.ulnv andI arc announcing today of this case wouldserveno useful

" uuuthcstatc will not appealto the purpose,andmightjeopardizethe
· U.x, Courtof Appealsfor theSev- gains we have made. And.Leon
('11th Circuit. This means that a cur:
hlIlg and costlylegal battle has The fundamental question of

.' [ICCIl put to rest. . It allows us io off-reservation treaty rights has
·t 'pl'1I anew chapter in state, com- alreadybeen decided by the Sev

. 1II1lIIIly and tribal relations. enth Circuit Coun of Appeals in
This case has Been fully liti- this litigation.· In 1987, myfather

..

Eugene Taylor, Chairman
StCroix Chippewa Indians
of Wisconsin '

Donald Moore, Chairman
Bad River Bandof Lake
Superior Chippewa Indians

Michael W. Allen, Chairman
Lac du Flambeau Band of
Lake Superior Chippewa
Indians

TO THE PEOPLE OF WISCONSIN:
The six bandsof Lake Superior Chippewa, allied for many

years in litigation against the State of Wisconsin in order to
. confinn and upholdtheirfreaty right to hunt, fishandgather,and
nowsecurein theconviction thattheyhavepreserved theserights .
for the generations to come, have this day forgone their right to
furtherappealand disputeadverse rulings in this case, including
a district court ruling baring them damages; They do this,
knowingthat thesubjectof thelatterrulingiscurrently before the
United States SupremeCourt, and has heen decided in favorof

. Indian tribes in the Ninth Circuit Court of Appeals and other
federalcourts. Theydo this as a gestureof peace and friendship
towards Ihe people of Wisconsin, in a spirit they hope may
somedaybe reciprocated on the partof the general citizenryand
officialsofthis state.
Gaiashlcibos. Cbainnan

.Lac CouneOreilles Band of
.LakeSuperior Chippewas •

Patricial( DePerry, Chainnan
RedCliffBand of Lake
.Superior Chippewas

RaYmond McGeshick, Chairman
... SOkaogOD Chippewa Jndian
..'.Community; Mole Lake Band

': .of Wiscollsin·

No Voigt appeal ends era l

·ofcourtroom conflict
,r

Thedecisionnot to appe~l Voigt by both the stateand tribal
officials concluded two decades of legal battle and hopefully
signals a new eraofcooperation.. " .

TJ@ next issue ofMASlNAIGAN will provide a review of
eventsthathighlighted those first yearsofVoigt. .

tant issues facingus. . non-tribal.i.havc beenworkingto- .
Becauseof outstanding com- gether to bring about economic

muDity andtribal cooperation and development and cultural under
an excellent job .by law enforce- standing. Thestatehasa responsi
ment, the 1991 spearfishing sea- bility to support those efforts
son was remarkably quiet. . We throughwordsand action.
have had two consecutive years In my short time as Attorney
now of improved relations and a General, I've made seven trips to
real understanding that both sides northern Wisconsin on this issue.
need to get on with their lives. I'vescenfirsthandcommunitylead
Rather than spending millioJ.lS of ers and tribal leaderssitting down
dollars on law enforcement and together at ihc same table to talk
attorneys' fees,I thinkeveryonein abouthowto improvetourismand
northern Wisconsin would prefer. the economy. I'veseen tribal fish
tosupporteconomicdevelopment, hatcheries thatare stockingfishin
tourism andeducation. . off-reservationlakesforallofusto

Ihavebeenimpressedwiththe enjoy.
manywaysinwhichthecitizensof (Statement by Attorney General .
northern Wisconsin.;.tribal and Jami)

ruled that the Chippewas' off- res- ' Our decision was reachedaf
ervation rightsct out] n theT,rl'a~ tel' anexceptionally thorol1g~leg~
ties of 1837 and IX42 hall been review by many lawyers mthis
extinguished. On appeal, in 19X3 . departmentoverthelastsixty'days
theSeventhCircuit saidmyfather's andextensiveconsultationwiththe
ruling was incorrect and declared DNR, theDcpartrnentofAdminis
thattheoff-reservation rights were tration.and ~e Goven19(sOffi~.
valid.. The state asked the U,S.. . Wisconsinhas wofi manysig
SupremeCourt to review Ihat dcci - nificantvictoriesin thiscase,allof
sionandthe SuprcmcCourt dcclilied, which wouldbejeopardizedinany

I know thatmany people in appeal. These victoriesinclude:
Wisconsin holdout hopes thai an- I. Thetribecannotsueforpast
otherappeal would produce a dif- monetary damages...a claim the
ferent outcome. The general rule tribe has said is worth over $300
oflaw is thatan issueoncedecided million.
cannotbe litigatedagain, There is 2. The treaties do not extend
noreasonable basisfora helief that to the commercial harvestof tim
theSeventhCircuit, orthc Supreme her. A contrary rulingwouldcost
Court, would deviate from this . the counties of this state millions
general rule and that the outcome of dollars annually;
on this basic issue would he :my 3. The state has the ultimate
different today. authority to protect and manage

theresources inthecededterritory.
4. Tribalmemberscannoten

ter onto privately-owned lands to
exercise their rights. .

5. Treaty rightsdo notextend
to privately-owned stream beds,
river bottoms and overflowed
lands.

. 6. The tribes are not entitled
to all the available resourcesnee- ,
cssarytosustainamodeststandard
of living. Rather, the resources
must be sharedon a 50-50 basis.

7. The state can impose on
tribal members its boating and
safety regulations, even when the
Chippewa are engaging in treaty
protected activity. Thus, the tribe
cannotshinedeerorengageinsum-
mer deer hunting. ,

An appeal.would put all of
these significantvictories at risk.
And,forthose whodoubtthat,let's
rememberthatthefundamentaloff
reservation rightsweregrantedon
an appeal. ,

/ . ...:4':,,:<; , ... . This is an appropriatetime to
......~....' . . # . .>!f¥!tf, . put thiscase to rest. The peopleof

.·nonaldMoore,BadRiverTribaIChairmanandChairmanoftheGLIFWCBoardofCommissioners, . northern Wisconsin are tired of
right, and Eugene Taylor, St. Croix Tribal Chairman at the press conference releasing the joint fighting with eachother. They

· fishery assessment report;. ... ,. . . knowthatwehavefarmoreimpor-

'1_.

.. Cooperative study finds Wisconsin fishery healthy
,

. I

Workloads/Staffing
I. Increasedata analysis and·

processingcapabilitiesat allceded
territorymanagementagencies,

. 2. Increase staffing to facili
tate cooperativeprojects.O

lion with respect to strategicplan required· by the Voigtcase.
goals and objectives. 2. Develop a clear, common

3. Integrate social and envi- understanding of all applicable
ronmental(particularlyminingand conservation laws. .
economicimpactson fisheries into 3. ContinuejointIawenforce-
the planningprocess). ment trainingprograms. .

4. Achieveacommonunder- 4. Inform the public of the .
standing of the harvestable re- benefitof integratedlaw enforce- .
sources and the dynamicsof fiSh- . ment activities. .
eries population estimates.

. , ..... ....'·~r ?t~ ~

., (Continued from page1) ~. . .

· identified wall.eye lakes.. . JA.rtJ/.
Thestudyindicated that"most . • .

lakes have population estimates ' .
that exceed the 3.0.fish per acre . . '.
-objective thatbiologistsestablishedAss~~sm!ntandHarvest
as the guideline for healthy wall- Monttonng .
eye populations in lakes with re-, 1. Fisheryassessmenttarget-

· -cruitmcnt from natural reproduc- 'ing speciesother than walleyes. .
tion." . .2. Increasedatahandlingand

. Noting that walleyetendtodo analysis capabilities, particularly
better in large, slow-moving bod- amongtribal resourcegroups.
iesof waterand that smallerlakes . 3. Development of a better
appear to Jiave a higher esploita- inter-agency assessment andhar-
tion rate, the studyreveaIed that vest monitoringprogram.

.thewalleyepopulations"appearto . 4. Improve fishery resource
be stable." Average harvests of'\ assessments andharvest monitor- .
w;[lIeye in the ceded territory are ingonreservationandborderlakes.·
approximately4.8walleyeperacre '5. Incidental mortality rates
in naturally reproducing lakesand resulting fromspearfishingare00-
?3 per acre in stockedlakes. knownandinneedoffurtherstudy.

.. . 6. Specificallyaddressstatus
Muskellunge of walleye populations in small

603lakesin northemWIhave (under 500 acres) ceded territory
· beenidentifiedasmuskylakes. Of lakes.. .
those populationestimates (num- ·7. Riverwalleyepopulations

· bcr of musky per acre of water) have received little attention and
weredone on 38 lakes. The mean need updatedinventories.

, population, according to the re-: . 8. More accurately quantify
port, is 0.58 musky per acre. , user demandson the resource,

Current catch rates in musky
· lakesaveragebetween1-2fishper

100 hours of fishing with maxi-
.rnum sizcsrangingbetWeen30-40
lbs, The report also notes that
currentcatch ratesare at leastpar
tiallybcingmaintainedthroughthe
state's musky" propagation and

, stocking programs.

Research
1. Develop a better under

standingof theeffects of harvest
on fish populations.
. 2. Improveooderstandingsof

basic biological characteristics of
fish populations. ,
. 3. Develop new techniques,
or refinements of currentmelhods

. 'Report overview . . for .l1!aking harvest management
Casting·Light Upon the Wa- . deCISIOns. .... ,

tCDiprovidesacomprehensivelook 4.. Evaluateand Improve ~e
·at the Wisconsin fishery in the effectiveness of.fish popula~on
ceded territorywithin its approxi-· ~sessment techniq1.!es ~or achiev-
mate pages. This includes an ex-: 109 management objectives. ••• . ... .' •. .
tcnsive description oflakes, lands, , . 5. Improv~ our understan~- WisconsIn. trlbal chairman jom Senator Daniel Inouye foroa lun~ecm followmgthe press con~erencer~leasmgC~stm~Light Upon the
and Iish species in northern Wis-· IO~of the eff~ctiveness~ applJ- Wa\ers. Plcl!1red from the left are: Eug~neTaylor,St. CrOl~Chairman; D~naldMoore, Bad RIverChalrm~n; Gal3~hklbos, Lac Courte
cousin, a review of various envi- cationof fishmg regulations. OreJllesChairman; Raymond McGeshlCk, Mole Lake Chairman; and Mike Allen, Lac du Flambeau Chairman. Front Row, from the
ronmental impacts, and-a discus- . 6. Incre~e efforts to evalu- left, Senator Dan Inouye and Patricia DePerry, Red Cliff Chairman•

.. sinnofbothangler and tribal har- ate fish stockin~ ... '.. . •
,. hst methodsand impact'. . 7. Increaseeffo~tOlmprove. Publ,c E~ucatlOn and Inter-agency Cooperationl
· ,The report also includes an habItatand waterqualJly. Information . ,. Communication
-:x.cellent summary. of the Voigt ..' ~. Improve publIc. under- I. Consensus by the govem-
Decision as well as a detailedex-. Public Inv'!'vement . standmgof the ce~~d. temto~ r~- ments and agencies on the stnJc-

:plarmtionoftheSafeHarvestLevel, .1. Identifyandexpbu!1 to the s()~rces, the capablhtles and hnll- ture and function of inter-agency
. wllich detennineshow quotas are publicthecurrentcooperative De- .~atJon~, andbetterdefinethemean, cooperation/communication.
l'''tabJished. ,partmentofNa~ralResources~d mgs of percentages <;md numbers 2. Strengthened communica-

'. . . . ... . . ~reatLak~~dlanFishandWdd- presentedto t!Je pubhc. . . . tion and cooperation·among gov-
'. ,. ;~~. bfe commlsSJonmanagement.and 2. Explam cultural similan- emmentsandmanagementagencies.

" . ,.~ resourceactivitiesthatarecurrently tiesanddifferenccs inattitude about .
, ,. • . . • . being done and those that are the use of resources to the public •

. Recommendations. planned. through presentations and publi- Resource Planning
The concluding section of . 2. Explainthe processofex- cations. . I. Incorporate strategicplan- .Enforcement and

. ~ rasting Light Upon the Watersercising court-defined rights. " 3. Dcvelop a pUb~ic concept ningtoidentifycommongoalsand Compliance .
,.' lislsnceds and recommendatioIl;S 3. Im~roveinfonn.ationtrans- ofthe p'u~sc for which the re- objectivesbetweentribal,stateand 1. Develop integrated· en-
: . determined.by the joint.commit- ferfor.p~blJcCC?~wnptionthrough soun:es IS bemg~anaged andem, localcommunities. . forcementplansaspartofthe~mi-

tCl' ~ 'l'hesemelude10 bnef: moreJOJDt positivenews releases. phasJZC stewan1ship of theresources. . 2. .Assess.hat~hery produc- annual law enforcement meetings

;1
I ~ .

" "
~.,;.;~; ..

DUPLICATE EXPOSUR'E
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40,000

Fry
Stocked

o
454,000, .

600,000
o

600,000

o
115,000 '

1,809,000

CLASSIFICAnON

Stockingprovidesthe .
primary sourceof '
recruitment, but some
natural reproduction
occursand may augment
the adultpopulation .:

Naturalreproductionand .
stockingprovidemoreor
less equal recruitment to
the adultpopulation.

Naturalreproduction is
adequate to sustainthe
population even though
the lake is being,stocked

Naturalreproduction
only; consistent enough
to result in multi-year
class adultpopulations

Naturalreproduction is
adequateto sustainthe
populationeventhoughthe
lake is beingstocked. I
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'females

10.45%

C~ST

C-NR

C-NR

NR

. C-

145

1991 RECRUITMENT
CODE

1,387

# sampled # females

Bo~yLake

Lake Owen

TABLE A

L~KE

MiddleBauQaire

LakeNamekagon

upper BauClaire

5.28%
0 0 0.00%

36 1 2.78%

142 25 17.61%
142 41 28~87%

0 0 0.00\
210 8 3.81\

5.97%
246 13 5.28%
358 28 7.82% .

0 0 0.00%
253 29 . 11.46%

% Population

-~----------- ---------- ---------- ----------. ------------
o

36

142
142

o
253

o
210

553
618

Tribal
Harvest

1,954

Joe Dan Rose,Bad River tribal biologist,incubated walleyeeggscollededwith Fish lor the'Futurein
Big Rood units. (photo by Jim Thannum) , .' . " , " .

MADISON, WI-Most of angler aliko-and. that's no fish limitfor muskies. All of the other
Wisconsin's 1,200 walleye lakes story," Besadny said. ''TIle wall- lakeslistedforspearingwillhavea
statewide willbavea three or five eye bag limits are good news for 32-inch minimum· size limit for .
fish daily bag limit for the 1991 thosewhofishandfor those in die musky.
open water season, CD. "Buzz" northernWisconsin tourismbusi- ,"IcoJilInendtheUibesfortheir
Besadny, DepartmentofNaIW'al Re- ness:' Besadny said this season's individualeffortsin adjustingtheir '
soun:es secretuy,at1IJ)lIImJ today. limits were·"continuing evidence 1991 springspearingquotastopro-

Only 25 lakes located in die that Wisconsin is protecting the vide additional opportunities for
cededterritorywillhavea tWo fish' fishery for tomorrow while pro- thehook-and~lineangler,"Besadny

baglimit and 179willhavea daily viding recreational opportunities said. "Several tribeshave volun- .
limit of three walleye becauseof fortoday.Thethree fishbaglimits tarily'reduced their originalquota '
spearfishing restraint shown by are also a result· of a good faith declarations on various lakes to
WisconsiILChippewa tribes exer- effort by the tribes to adjust their pemit a three fish per day. bag .
cisingtreatyrights.Theremaining 1991 spearingquotasout of con- limit that stays within the accept-
655 walleye lakes in the ceded sideration for theirneighbors and ableharvest levels." .
territory retain a five walleyeper the Wisconsin tourism industry." Besadny noted that all lakes
daybaglimit Thereare 859wall- Besadny anticipates no addi- on the Lac du Flambeau Indian
eyelakes in the cededterritory. tionalbaglimitreductiQns.througll- Reservation will be under a three

Besadnysaidthe1991 baglim- out the 1991-92 angl~j 'season. walleye daily bag.Jimit and a 40
itssetbystatebiologists willguar- Anglers are reminded of tile 15~ inchsize limit for musky. , "
antee continued, healthy walleye inchwalleyesizelimitineffecton Tribes that took theactionre
populations, in addition to abun- most state watersand shou!d rer.d suItingin the three bag limit rule
dant supplies of other game and theeurrentfishingregulationsp.7d1l- includeMoleLake. BadRiver,St
panfish. . phletbeforegoingafieid, . Croix,La~ du·Flambeau and Lac

"The news is that Wisconsin Formuskyanglers,LittleSa.!!d CoUrfe Oreilles. '
remains great 'walleye country' Lake and Sand Lake in Barron '(Reprinted/rom Wisconsin
forthe casualandseriouswalleye County will have a 4S-inchsize OutdoorsandCotiservatlonNews.)

".f

DNR sets walleye ,bag limits on .
speared lakes for 1991 fishing season

682

Population
Estimate

None
Ava~lable

19,630

None
Available

None
.Available

FFF Rearing Ponds

upper Eau Claire
Bad River
Red Cliff,

Middle Eau Claire
Bad River
Red Cliff

Lake OWen
Bad River
Red Cliff

Lake Namekagon
Bad River
Red Cliff

Bony Lake
Bad River
Red Cliff
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ByJim Thannum
'GLIFWC Natural, Resource
Development Specialist

Tribes/Fish for the Future stock area lakes

, During the 1991 Chippewa
Spcarfishing Season, Bad River,
Red Cliff. andFishfor the Future
continued their cooperative rela
tionship collectingover2,640,000

, eggs for stocking of walleye fry
and fingerlings into Bayfield
County waters. .

In comparison to some north
ern Wisconsin landings, tribal
members were subjected to ex

'. tended hands of friendship and
· wann greetings. Notably absent

· , .'.were thehjghlypublicized crowds
ofanti-treaty protesters screaming
obscenities, carrying racist signs,
andthrowing rocksatlndianspearf

'ishers.· ' ,

Tribalharvests vs.
restocking

Table B illustrates that while
BadRiverandRedCliffharvested
1,954 walleye from the five lakes
in 1991 approximately 1,809,000
fly were produced for restocking
lakesandFish for theFuturerear
ingponds.

Funhemore, the two Tribes
harvested only a smallpopulation
ofwalleyeaveraging5.28%-5.29%
of knowpopulations. Lakeswith
outpopulations assessments from

. mark and recapture sampling use
statisticalmethodstoestimatewall
eyepopulations andcalculatesafe
harvest levels.

ContraIytopopularbelief,only
10.45% ofthe fishharvested from
thesefivelakeswerefemale. This
is due to tribalregulations that re-

B "d'fi' _.I • I~> l!O '''' <; " ~! ;' . -~ .... , "'%;¢'L; strict harvests .of large. fish and
. UI'I tng..Q ou."uationfor :...,'.•.~..,•..,."' l.'.. ' , ./~;.. ; >......'.'.' " natural spawnmg habits where-cooper~tiott~1990 '{!F}J;'2-~.",:; . i . " ,. > '~. ./-,,,, ~alesspend~r.period oftime

'Starting 1990.a group of re-. .' ".... , . ",,", ~" 0 .}. mshallowwarerswmtiDgforfemales.
sortowners and sportsmen, in as- Fish for the Futu...e volunteers strip walleyespawn from speared

. sociation withtheCableChamber fish. (photo by Jim Thannum) ,.. Participation in resource
of Commerce, met to explorepo- . " 'r- manaaement and
tcntials .for establishing coopera- survlval ~tes. .. ceeding3000per surfaceacre; b' . • ••

_tiye projects ~ith neighboring' . BadRivermbal memf?e~ and -nonnalstockingoflOOOwall- enhan~ement aC~Vl~es
lobes harvesting fish from area Fish for the Future pamclpants eye fry per surfaceacre; . While the future will deter- . .
lakes. Uponforming Fish for the collected 18 quarts of eggs from-If poor survival of fry is ap- ~me the extento~benefits feS1!lt- bndgedculturalCC?nfJlets andpro- WhitefishLakeinDouglasCounty

·Future (FFF),preliminaryeontacts LakeNamekagon~4quarts~. parent in follow-up evaluadons, . mgfrom cooperativefi~ stocking. motedunde.rstandmg. . werestopped dueto rockthrowing
and discussions began with vari- Lake Owen provldmg. approXl- fingerling walleye are stocked at ef~orts between Bad River,.~ed . Unf0rt\J!l~elynotallWiscon- •incidents.

,oustribal representatives to de- ~ately~,640,OOOwalley~eggsfor ratesnotexceeding50persurface Clif!',~d.Fishforth~Future,JolDt slDc~mmumlieshavetakenap!O'" If the issue is tnlly fish, the
velopaprojectthatwoulddemon- ~cub~on. ~ese e~ were put acreandnomorethan l00,OOOper P~Clp~uon by Indiansand non- gressive approach ~ add~ssmg approach demonstrated by con-
strate thatdespitethehighemction mtoBlgReddmcubationsy~tems individual lake. In~I~ ~ re~urce enhancement n:soura: concerns WIth their In- cemedsportsmenandresortown-

-surmunding t!te spearfishing con- .and hatched 1,200,000 fry'm ~e .' • activlnesisabigstepforward.The di~ neighbors. Efforts by Red ers participating in Fish for '!Ie
troversy, Indian and non-Indian second week of May. Appro~- Stocking management effortstoshareconcemsandsearch Clif!"toexp~dw~eyespawncol~ Futuresurelyholdgreaterpromlse
peoplecouldwork~gethertowards mately600,OOOfrywereplantedm . Stocking is usually done as forcommongroundhavealread)' l&tion and stocking efforts on for Wisconsin'ssharedfuture.
',the common goal of resource en- LakeNam~kagon and 600,000fry pattofaspecificmanagementstrat-
hancement, Underan innovative werep~vlded to Fish for the ~u- egy including supplementation of
'I?l~ prepared by the project par- lure reanngpond~. In thecoY:Dmg .populations thathavepoornatural '
,tlc~pants. walleye spawnwouldbe monthsthesereanngpo~dswillbe reproduction; todiversifythenum
stoppedfrom tribally.speared fish . croppOOarlh~'aneye~pJmted. .berofspeciesin a lake; to control
byvolunteers andtribalbiologists; , F. hR;:t Cliff'S fishery~ and overabundant populations of prey

'cggs would be incubated in tribal IS. or the Future pamcipants .androughfish;to repopulate lakes
fish hatcheries; and fry provided ,collec~spawnfromLakeOwen, after pollution abatement or win
for rearing pondsoperated byFFF Bau Clall~ ~es, and Bo.ny Lake ·teddll; to protectnativestocks by

,or stocked area waters. Thepro- and fertilized approximately bufferingtheirharvestwithhatch
fessionalbiologistsancttecbnicians 1,500,000 walley~ eggs. Once ery.fish; and to maintainfisheries

.staffcdbyRedCliffandBadRiver ~tched at Red Cliffl~ fi.sh hatch- experiencing heavy exploitation.
tribal govemments shared' their. ery!IY were stocked mtothe fol- .(casting Light Uponthe Waters)
cX~ri.e~ce.andc!'pertise in spawn 10WIng.Waters:,~e~~n~O,OOO ~" 'tlTItepte-:~u:ebnicalwolk
stnppmg techmqueswith area fly, Middle Bau·€'laue .4$4,0!p', Ntg'ctJmmiti&,eointsnsedoffish
sportsmcnandresortowners, The and Bony ~akt: 1~~,OO<J ~alleye , eries biologists from the state,

.WD~wasals~contactedforsup- ~. RedCliffpnontizedl! sst~k- tribal, and federal agencies, have
.portof the projectandprocessing ~ng b~ upon surveysIdenlify- 'classified 859,walleye lakes and
.proper stocking permits to insure mg which lak~ had the greatest 603 muskylakes in the 1837and
:mtergovernmental coordination, needsfor stocking. '1842 Ceded Territories of Wis-

.. . '. . Biology ofstocking .consin. TableA provides a break-
T~efirstyearbec(Jmesa Arecentrepononmestatusot» do~ of th~_ waters stocked by
success. .Northern Wisconsin's fishery, Tri!JesandF!shfor~eFu~reand

In. the firstyear.ofthe project, CaStiDgLight Upon the Waters, theirrespective classifications.
1990, the cooperative effort col- .identified four knownfactorsim-. Irr=~~~:;;===================~==========:::::========~

, lected2.852.000walleyeeggsfrompacting walleye reproduction in-' TABLED II
_speared walleye and hatched eluding: ~'l)fluctualing waterlev
1,000,000 fry for stocking pro- els duringegg incubation and fry
grams. . development; 2) food availability ,

.Chippewa spearers. brought whenfry beginto feed; 3)weather
harvested females ~d males to conditions during spawning sea
FFFvo]unteersan~mbalhatchery son;4)waterqualityonlhespawn-

-. worke~ ~o 1?C stnpped of ~pawn ing grounds,"
andfe!"tihzaltonofeggs. Thispro- , Thereportwentontostatethat
cess yielded 1,612,000 eggs from in a lake's naturiil setting,"Wall-'
Lake Namekag0':l; 744,000 eggs eye survivalratesfrom egg to fall .
from theEau ClaIre Lake;and •fingerlings were estimated;' for .

~96.000 ~m· the Pike La!'e every10,000eggs,lessthan3sur
CJ.1~m. ~ad RIVer andR~ .Cliff viveto thefallfingerlingstage(i.e.
~til1Zed trtballlatchery faCilibes to a .03%survivalrate). Incompari

, meubate.~e eggs and p~uced sonthereportindicatedthat,"Wall- '
ove~ 1million fry. ApproXImately, ey.ehaveanaveragesurvivalof30

.'600:000frywerethenstockedinto 35% from egg toa 2 inch size
, reanngpondsoperatedbyFFFand underintensive hatchery manage-
• 400.000walleye fry werestocked ment" . , .
jnto LakeNamekagon.' , D~e to increased' operating

• . costsandlimite(l.productioncapa-
Expanded success In 1991 bilities,theWDNRutilizesthefol-,

· The 1991 ~ooperative fishen- lowingstocking guidelines:
han7cmentproJect.eJ:'panded upon, -newor reclaimed watersare

· earhcrsuccessesWlthmcreasedfry stoek~ with walleye fry not ex-, II TOTALS II

., .Ed Leoso, Bad River hatchery tedmician, waits as bags filled with walleye fry adjust to the water
.temperature toprevent shockingthe fry • Thereleaseispartofacooperative~kingprojedbetween
Bad River~ Red Cliff and Fish for the Future. (Photo by ~tt O'Claire)
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In Michigan
While regulations in MI vary

from from thosein WI,GLIFWC
provided monitoring of thespear
ingseason fortheLacView Desert
BandofChippewa inMichigan for
thethirdseason aswell. LacView
Desert harvested 808" walleye this
spring andnomusky; Theyhad26
spearers participating, whichindi
cated an increased participation
from previous years.

I ',' . \"

Comments.(In j1le'triliat,~:.: .
harvest . '.,

. JoeDanRo.ve,BadRiverVoigt
Inter-TribalTaskForceRepresen
tative: Roseindicated somedisap
pointment thatBadRiverspearing
did not'come closer. to the total
o.verall quota. Rosesaidthatthree
lakes with large quotas were .
"ready"simultaneously, makingit
difficult toharvestaseffectivelyas
onotherlakes. Rosesayshewould
Jike to see increased harvest op
portunity fornext yeat.

Mid-season BadRiverhadup
totenboatsgoingoutnightly,Rose
states, compared toprevious years
when four or five boats was the
nonn. ..'there were a Jot of new
faces participating," Rose'-said,
feelingposilive abouttheincreased
interest on the part of Bad River.
members.

:LarryBalber, Red Cliff, sharpens tines on a spear. (Photo bySue ,
.Erickso~) .

"
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Bag limits
The. impact of ba~ limits for

state-licensed fisJtelTDen is always . 130
of concem on lakes named for
spearing. WithasetSafeLevelof 125
Harvest, thetribalbalvestdirectly
impacts on thenumberof fishleft 120
forthenon-Indianfishennen. This,
however, does nol mean that the
tribesarcover-harvestingalakeor .15

destroying the resource, although
it maylimifangletoppottunity. 110

,

. NUMBER OF FISH ,
.'

7YEAR------------- -----.._----- ------------- ------------- ------------- ------------- --------------
TAXA 1985 ·1986 1987 1988 1989 1990 1991 TOTAL

\

Walleye . . 2,761 6,940 21,321 25,969 16,054 25,348 23,018 121,411
. .

Muskellunge. 86 55 196 . 158 lt8 303 185 1,101.
'.

Bass sp, 21 39 275 167 113 3 3 6~1

. Largemouth Bass • 167 130 297

Smallmouth Bass
; ,

49 14 63
•

"

Northern Pike
,

2 13 41 59. 14 34 : 41 204
,

. Lake Sturgeon 1 , ; , 6 2 1 3 13
,

Troutsp. ! 2 1 2 I 6,
'o.

Rock Bass 12 3 1 23 9 20 4 72

Crappie sp. ; .. 9 22 47 27 87 31 221

Blue~iIl
., 2 2 8 9 3 6 1 31;.

.
Yellow Perch ' I, 17 13 25 ;8 63

;

, •
BulJhead sp. 1 '1 4 . 2 3 5 16

,
Suckersp.. 27 .' 15 48 21 . 31 72 28 242

Carp '.. 1 . 1 1 1 1 5
"

,

Burbot , 1 3 7 1 12

Bowfin 1 2 2 3 8
: . .

Cisco ', , 2 2
Total: 2,914 7,077 21,925 26,477' 16,394 26,134 23',469 124,390
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1991spearlng season, runs smoothly
r

~

· Number ofiarious fish species harvested during spring spearing seasons from 1985-1991.
1 '

By Sue Erickson . thebasisof S~eLevelofHaI!est
Staff Writer figures andesUmated need, tribal

·.. . quotas.we~ established and an-
oouocedforeachlaketobespeared.

The SafeLevelof Harvest for
WI lakeswasdetermined bytribal
andstatebiologistson thebasisof
populationestimates foreachlake.
Depending on how recently the
population study has been. per- .
formed,aswellasonthe history of
spearingoneachlake,asafequota
is established which states 'the
number of' walleye/muskellunge
than can be harVested by either
state-licensed or tribal fishermen
during theyear. TheSafeLevelof
Harvest figure is a veryeonserva
tive figure, requiring both user
groups to be satisfied with fewer
fish. .

'Regulations
Harvest ' Each tribe must notify the

Total declared quota for', WDNR and OLIFWC 48 ho~1S

Chippewaspearfishingwas39,09O 'priortoopeningtheirspearinhasg~ I 1985 1986 Isp,earers' boat, ready for a night's fishing. (Photo by Arnoose) .
walleye from 204Jakes and1,240 son. Once the.~n .-..1 YEAR '.

muskellunge. Of that quota opened by tIM: mbe, atriballepre- for56 violations. 'Three citations,
,Chippewaspeared23,018walleye sentative notified OLIFWC ~ he notes, are for two violations

'. and185muskellunge. Theh~est WDNRbynoonastolakesw~ch presenceofWDNRandGLIFWC as well. each, This is not a final figure,
. .ofbothspecies wasdownslightly are to be speared each evemng. biologicalstaft' at eachlandingto Nightly permits ensure that according to Bresette, as not all

. from the1990seasonwhen25,348 OLIFWCalsocontaetedtheKemp count,measure andsexthe fishas statedlakeqliotasarenotexceeded. citations maybe in as yet.
· walleyeand303muskellungewere Con~l ~tation by 6 p.!D. each wellasOLIFWCandWDNRcon- Quotas ate adjusted dailyto indi- As in 'other seasons, the

taken. evenmg ~ regard to whichlakesservation enforcement personnel catenumbelSoffishremainingfor Chippewaareintensely monitored
hadpenDlts~ them. . • on landings andon the water. Ci- tribalharvest. Thenumberofper- throughouttheseasonbyGLIFWC

Spearerparti~ipation A tribal mem~dr~g to lations are issuedforvioJations of mits for each lake, then, impacts wardens as wen as WDNR war-
I Atotalof393spearerspartici- spear~ustholdav J.J~ ,m~- the regulations. Fieldwardens re- the bag limit for spearers, For. denson waterandon the land.
pated in the 1991 season. This ~rsbip andmust OU&iUlI a JJeII!1l~ ported nightly catch statistics to inStance,ifl00fishreJ!lainand~n Byregulation spearfishcnnen
included: 38 from Bad River; S6 ona nightly basis. Permits,deSl

is
g OLIFWCeachmomingpriortolO spearfishermen obtam permits, are only allowed to launch and

.fromLacCoUl1eOreilles; 137from nate the lake~mem~r. ,to a.m. Those statistics were then t!tefwouldeachhaveatenfishbag landfromdesignatedlandingsaI!d
Lac du Rambeau; 50 from Mole spearandthemghtly baglimit or released through the GLlFWC of- limit. each fishermen must have hIS

· ; Lake; 47·from Red,Cllff;and 65 the SlJ':Cffic~.. .' flce in ·Odanah to the WDNR and . night's catch counted and mea-
from ~~,.Qoi.~~.. ~.,', ...". T~~ ~1S~~n: allowed interested media. '. ,.' Enforcement suredpriorto leaving the landi~g.
. ' .<".... " .0ntytwofishover20, ~th~neof",. . I .OLIFWC enforcement staff Bresette says that over-sIze

· Quota.s those beingbetween 20-24 and • .' ~onitored.eve~ landing on a limitvi~lat!onscomposedthebulk
1991 spearing quotas were one befug~y size. ',' Permitstations mghtly baSIS as m past ~aso~. of the cnanons. As noted above,

annouocedfollowingameetingof . SIJC3;fC1S are alsO reqwred·to Because ~.shermen ~ GLIFWC wardens are pnmarily spring spearing allows fishennen
representatives from each laun?i aDd),and from designated requiredtoobtainamghtlypermit, responsible for monitoring the to take two fish over 20"--one
Chippewa Band that intended to landings at eachlake. each reservanon maintains a per- tribal fishing activities, although between20"-24~'and oneanysize.
spear Infoimationregarding the mitstationthroughout the season. arealsoavailable ifneededincase WDNRstaffalsomonitorthetribal
total Safe'Level of Harvest was Monitoring, Permitsstateth.el~etobespearedofdifficu1ti~withcrowdcon~L haJVeSt.Breset~saysthatWDNR

·.available andband representatives Atf!1ereI}CC to the~g and f!Je bag limit for !hal Jake. Accordmg to OLIFWC Ch!ef takenotesandVideotape~fis~ are
· provided information as to need re~auolls ~s~~u~ m- PermIts canalsobeobtained~m CharlesB~tte, 0I.:IFWChasIS- counted, measured andviolations
from their respectivebands. On tensive momtonng. Thismvolves OLIFWC wardens on the landmg sued51 cnanons, With 3 pending cited.

. r During the. season GLIFWC
enforcement staff totalled 56,309
miles' and approximately 7,031
hours. Seasonal employees are
hiredto helpcovertheseason. In
1991 Bresette added 26 seasonal
staffto assistthe21full-time war
dens in carrying out enforcement
responsibilities. '

Looking to coming seasons,
Bresette feels that GLIFWC en
forcement requires moreon-water

. capabilities during the season. . NeilKmiecik,G.UFWCinland
A few incidents between lakes biologist: Kmiecik felt that

GLIFWC wardens and'localsher- theoverall season wentwellfrom
iffs' staffwerereported, but were a technical standpoint. Respon
ab~tobeSatiSfaetOrilyreSOIVedat sible for the SUpelV.ision of creel
the Command Center, according clerksandmonitoring of thetribal
to resette. . (See1991 spearing, page 5)

:~. The Chippewa spring spear-
·'j ing' season is generally not dis
:' cussed inlightofspearingasmuch
~: as in relation to theprotest. How
~ ever; the two activities-spearing
~ andprotesting-c-are quitedistinct
:'and while interrelated becauseof
; theprotestactivityonthelandings,
? they should not be considered as
..: one.
~' . For this reason MASIN-

· ...: AIGAN will discuss the 1991
~ Chippewa spearfishing season as
~ anentityon its ownandlaterlook

· ~ at the 1991 springprotesting sea
..: sonas it occurred.

· ;:. Facts relating to the spring
~ spearfishingseasonare asfollows:

· ,.',.,.
~ Season
~. The season opened on April

· ~ 9th with the St. Croix Band'and
·~ unofficially closed on May 5th.
~ However, Red Oiff spearers did

. ~ .go out on May 15 and took 5
. . . ~ muskellunge and two walleye.

~ Neither Red .cnrr or Bad River
have officially closed their sea
sons, according to GLIFWC In
land Lakes Biologist Neil Kme
icik.
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Williamsalso commentedthat
LVO basesitsharvest onneed.not
on wantandhasalwaysbeencon
sciousofthe fisheryinauaditional
way so as not to overharvest or .
harm it. ' ..

ishing
Photos byAmoose and Vincen,tMoore

"becausewewanttobeginto teach
thechildrenwhatlife is like ifyou
exercise rights and how hard the
wode is. These rights belong to
them and that's the way it should
be." .

rom 1991 spear

-------. - ----------~~-- • ..... : :s us • :,1
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Scenes

1991spearJishingseason continued
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(Continued from page 4) learning. Weallh:lve It) trytohelp tionandaccomplished whatvigor
catch, Kmiecik experienced less work thingsOUl."· . ous law enforcement would have

· problemson the landings than in . WDNR seemed to play, a done in prioryears."
previous years, when difficulties' smaller role in 1991 with fewer TheWDNR"lookingoverour

.' arose from misunderstandings be- boats, he noted. which was satis- shoulder" is one area of concern
··tween GLlFWC staff and other factory to Gokcc given few prob- expressed bySchlender. Withdi-
agencies. . lemson thelandings..IIowever, he minished protestactivity,the pro-

. ." would hopethe WDN£{ continue testers are being rewarded,
; . Andy'Gokee,RedCIif/spearer lQ monitor in arcuswhere prob- Schlenderfeels, byWDNRdirect

and Voigt Task Force Representa- lems exist. .ing their attention against Indian
tive: Gokccindicatedoverall sat- "More children and wives spearfishermenandlessagainstthe

. .isfa~tion withthespearingseaso~, . peoplebringing fami lics:"'~ thew~y protest~rs. "We are in theprocess
· addmgthatsomeproblemsremam its supposed (0 be," was obscrv- of tal~!,ng now to head off prob-
, -to be work~d ~ut . . . able during 1991; he said. Red lems, he added. .
· _ ; Rc~Chff"rn:sald,expenen~c~ Cliffspcarcrsevcnpmvidcdafish Over~J1 .the sca~on r~n
· a. 3~%; mcrease m spean:r part!cl- fry one evening Oil thePike Lake smootJ:11y In his perception, With

c. patton and su.ccccded In takmgChain, inviting all landing staff to s~me Issues to address between
nearly the enure declared quota, share. "Thcstatcwardens wouldn't tnbes and GLIFWCenforcement
whichwasabout2,800. Currently, eat with us,to Gokccnoted, adding . .

; :they'areabout 200 short ~fquota., that"maybe theyknowsomething .Ira Anton, Lac V,eux Desert,
However.these.asonreJD.aJnsopen.,. about the fish that we don't." MI,spearfishmen: Antonstated!he
Gokee says tnbal members are Red eli ff also hosted a com- seasonwentsmoothlyfor the tribe
being pcnnined to go.and fish for' munity feast w'itil cere'monies eel- with no social conflicL He did
walleyeor other Spc;~I~S.. ., .ebratingtheharvest. IIwasopento exp!Css concern over the quotas

There wen: a ",!1D1~Um of. the public and a time for thanks avail~ble for spearfishenn~n and
problems and difficulties, Gokee andsharingfollowinu a successful questioned the TAC levelsm sev-
commented, withcooperationim- season. !':t. .eral lakes,

. proved between the tribe and .
· GLIFWC wardens and continued Jim Schlender GUFwC Ex- Dick Williams, LVD speasf« .
· cooperation from both the ,£?ou~ ecutive Director: :rhc impact of ishmef: Williams. r~peated Checking the shallows for walleye during spearfishing. (Photo by Amoose)

. ,·glasandBayfieldCountyShenffs the lawsuit against Stop Treaty Anton ~concemoverlimltedquo- . . ..• .
:', Department, .: .... ,Abuse (STA) was regarded as a tas ~v&lable for spe~shermen, mcrease<!~~partiCJpationthis

-. .Someknotsremainintheregu- critical factor in .rcducingprob- p~cularly o.n larger lakes.. The year, a~butlJ1g It in pan to red~
lato~system,Gokcc,observed,but lemsthis year, according to subject of t~bal quot~s Will be ced tensions across the homer In
hehopesthattheycanberesolvcd. Schlender. He felt the decision broughttoatribalcommtaeemeet- WI.
"Wearcal1le~g:'hesaid"'~e" just prior to spcaring.vwas "th~ ing, h<: s~d. "They were..ge~g kids in
spearers are leaming, GLIFWCIs turning point. of the whole situ~..; WdbamsnptedthatLVDhad volvedthisyear.Williamsstated,
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·1991 . ',$';)8' 'h ·
s.~n4f>f"·,J-ns tng: '1:' ~:~. "'~ ~,:::,p "1,1 ' ,. . season continued

Williamsalsocommentedthat
LVObases itsharveston need,not
on want and has always been con
sciousofthe fisheryin atraditional
way so as not to overharvest 'or
harm it.

"because wewant tobegin toteach
the children what life is like if you
exercise rights and how hard the
work is, These rights belong to
them and that's the way it should
be."

Checking the shallows for walleye during spearfishing. (Photo by Amoose)

increasedspearerparticipationthis
year, attributing it in pan to redu
ced tensions across the border in
WI.

"Theywere getting kids in
volvedthis year," Williatllsstated,

Dick Williams. LVD spearf
ishmen: Williams repeated
Anton's concernover limitedquo
las available for spearfishermcn, .
particularly on larger lakes. The
subject of tribal quotas, will be'
broughttoa tribalcommitteemeet- '
ing, he said. \

Williams noted that LVO had

. (Contlnuedfrom page 4)
catch, Kmiecik experienced Jess

.problcms on the landings than in
previous years, when difficulties

; arose from misunderstandingsbe
tween GLIFWC, staff and other
agencies. .' ..' . ~

kaming, '\\ j' ,,';: : " ;' \ In h"'p . tion and accomplished what vigor-
work tifill", ',,: " ous law enforcement would have

WlY,J,!,:,,: I;' ; ~" ';Iay a done in prior years."
smaller Ink H' .'1')1. "i:~;,h;~\'cr ThcWDNR"lookingoverour
boats. IJV 11~11"::: ' ' ':,',;,:1': s:\tis, shoulder" is one arca of concern
factor)' 10 (,;t'i","'j.,; I"':W prob- expressed hy Schlender. With di
lcmson the I.n i':" i"\' I lowcvcr.Irc minishcd protest activity. thc pro-

, . would IHlp!'.;1:I \''-1 ',.,iZ (olitilllle testcrs are being rewarded,
AndyGokce.RedCliffspearer to.monitor ,ill I,'.,;:, '.',;;,:1,' prob- Schlender feels, byWONRdirect,;,

and Voigt Task Force Representa-, lcrns cxix]. , ' " ing their attention against Indian
tive: Gokec indicated overall sat- "More I';.' ,:1 ':'11· ;'!'d wives, spcarfishcrmcnand lessagainstthe

,. isfa~tion with the spearingseaso~., peopleblfll!dlt): ;'ini ii.", ,~lll' way protcst~rs. "Weare in the process
.adding that sorncproblemsremain its suPPO-:,':-!I', ,.:, .' , ,I'; obscrv- of talking now to head off prob-
10beworked out. '. ' able dllrilll': i'}';1 :,' ';I,d Red lcms..... he added.

;' ~e~Cliff,~~s~id.expcrien~~.d <;li'ffspc;n:':",;,:vl": II: I.j,b·j a fish . Over~1I .t~e ,. sea~on r~n
.a 3~~ mcrcase mspea~r pan!cl- , fry one 1.'\'('l)li'I~· ' .: , i,l: I'lke Lake smoott,lly III his perception, WIth

, pauon and succeeded III taking Chain. im:lll:p :il, , \'idlIJ!! staff to some Issues 10 address between
nearly the entire declared quota. 'share. 'Thc\:':lh '".;!.'i";,:;ollldo'l tribcsandGLlFWCenforcement.
,whi~hwasabollt2,800. Currently, catwith l!<':,:' ~ ,(Ib ' fI; .I,·d. adding .
they are about 200 short?f quota: that "maybl:,lh.:v I. Ii:)'" something .' Ira Amon. Lac Vteux Desert,

,Howcver,these.asonrcmmnsopcn. about the tiS:1 tlul \',' (kill!."': Ml.spearfishmen: AntonSlaled~e
Gokee says tribal members arc Red ('Ii I f al;l\ i1()~!,:d it com- season wentsmoothly for the tnbe
beingpcrmittedtogo.andfishfor mlinityl~,~\s:\',ijil"',:((II(1nicsccl- with no social conflict He did
walleye or other SJX;~I~S.. ,'ebmling !1it:'I~alv:",ili \\<,:, open to ~xp~ss concern ov~~ the quotas

There we~ a ~lm~~lUm. of. the public aI"! :e ,i!II" for thanks av,aJI~ble for spearhshenn~n and
,problemsand ~lfficull1es, .Go~eeand sharifig .11,.1 i1\',: i :,:',1 "Uc,:cssful questioned the rAC levels III sev-
commented.with cooperation nn- .season, " crat lakes.
proved between the tribe and
GLIFWC wardens, and continued 'Jim Sch/('!IIII'I. ,I:'l JnVc.'Et:-

.coopcratlon from both the J?O~- ecutive ViU'I'Wf ' 'I'll(" jn,pac!of
. glasand BayficldCo~nlyShcnff s the lawsuit ag;llr,:,; \Wp Treaty
,Depanmcnt. '" . ' Abuse (sorA) W,'" n:r:lldcd as a

,:Someknotsrcma~nlll~regu~ critical facwl (II I,',llll';'lg prob-
, .latorysystem.Gokccobscivcd,but lem stlli:-- ) I.' ;'i, .;i~::Of(!ingto

he hopesthat they can be resolved. Schlender. IIt' kll thedecision.
"Wcarea111earni~g,"hesaid."~e just prior h\ ';p~"f!ing,was "lh~
spearersare learning.GLIFWC IS turning' poin: (,l; ,Il' whole situa-

, ' .

Scen-es~trom 1991'spear 'ishing

DUPLICATE EXPOSURE
\i

\...,,=
..~..:_" .

Photos by Amooseand VincentMoore
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Motel offering discountJbr protesters
ST. GERMAIN-The Hearthside Inn herewill offera 30% Ii

room discount to thosewhovisit the Nonh Woods to protestthe
startof the 1991 spearfishing season.

According toMaryNelson,owneroftheHearthsideInn, 25%
ofroom feescollected between nowand Apri130 will bedonated
to Protect Americans' Rights and Resources, (PARR), a group
opposing theexercise of treaty rights. Shesaid themotelhas 28
roons, a whirlpool, indoorpooland freecontinental breakfast

Larry Peterson, PARRchainnan,saidthe reduced pricesare ,
available toeveryone, notjustPARRmembers. Hesaidreduced-

, pricerooms arebeingmadeavailable to counterpublicitypromo
tionsthatimplyNonh Woods businessesand residents acceptthe
exercise of treaty rights.

(Reprintedjrom Vilas'CountyNewsReview)

Case No.91C-117-C

tC: ~tC: ~tC: ~tC: ~tC:' ~tC:~~~~~~,~~~~
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vs.

STOP TREATY ABUSFJWISCONSIN, INC., et al.,
. .Defendants.

LACDU FLAMBEAU BAND OF LAKE
,SUPERIORCHIPPEWA INDIANS, et 81.

Plaintiffs,

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
' ,.-WESTERN DISTRICT OF WISCONSIN

ORDER,

IT IS ORDERED thatplaintiffs'motion for a preliminary injunction against defendants James
Wdliquette, David Enblom and Wayne Wirsing is DENIED; plaintiffs' motion for a preliminary
injunction againstthe private defendantsis.GRANTED; defendants StopTreatyAbuse Wisconsin,

"Inc., Dean Crist, AI Sbik, ElaineSoik, Wayne Pieper, Tommy Handrick, Glen Handrick, Howard
Caputo, Charles Ahlborn,~e Ahlborn, Jack Lanta, RoseLanta, LoisPavlovich, Charles Gilman,
BrianCrist,PatrickLongandDavi4,Wonhen, andallthoseactinginconcertor at thedirectionof these
defendants are enjoined preliminarily from

a)Assaultingor battering anymemberof theLacduFlambeau bandor anymemberof the
,family ofa LacduFlambeau bandmember atanylandingor onanylakewithintheceded
territory; .

b) Intentionally creating wakeson anywaterway to inte~ere withanyspearer;

c) Planting dec~ysin any waterway;

d) Intentionally blocking spearilig boatS from moving from the boat landings out to the
spawning beds; , , , .

.e)Shining lightsintotheeyesof anyspearerorspearing boatoperatorwhiieonthewater;

, 1)Playing "leapfrog"withany.spearing boat, or otherwi'Sc impeding the progress of any
spearing boat;and .

g) Taking any otheraCtion thatis intended to or mayreasonably be expected to interfere
with plaintiffs'exercise oftheirspearing rights.

Entered this 15thdayofMal'ch,l99L

BY THE COURT:

,~....,:." "..... ,r6.a.~
BARnA-RA B. CRABS
DistrictJudge

By Sue Erickson
""StaffWriter

• ....' ....~~"'. :.r_(c~·--~

Prot~sput on a showfor mediaat oneoftbe 1991landings. ().Jhoto by Amoose)

, ,(Thisrullngwasrunasafullpagead intheLakelandTimesasa reminder to individualsorgroups
considering harassmentoftribalspearers.) "

~

thelspringspearingseason. Ilactu- tired,hardcoretroupe to carrythe "Theghostofsprings pastre
allYdrewseveralhundredhardcore show. Generally, they,too, retired turnedtononhernWisconsinTues-
PA~TA members or sympa- from thescene earlyas well. day," record~ ~lwaukee 5.enti-
thizers to the area for yet another nel staff wnters m an April 17

In 1991 theprinciple actors in matching display of blaze-orange, "Ghosts ofspring's past" . 3!licle,"as~gryprotesterswaved
the melodramaprovided by pro- si~-carrying bodies.. ' Big Eau Pleine, Marathon, Signs and shouted obscenities at
test~rs at Chippewa spearfishi~g, .1 The rallying cry. through late County: An otherwise quiet sea- Lac du~ambe~u Chippe~a Indi
landmgs appeared for (what IS wi~ter and earlyspnng had been son witha blast.ofprotest as Lac ansopemngthelrspearfishingsea-
hoped) a few curtaincalls before so dedlong and,hanl by PARR duFlambeau begantheirspearing son. ,
theshowshutsdown. Theyseemed (w oseattendanceatralliesduring season Tuesday, April 16, at Big "Manyof theprotesters' signs
to continue making appearances, the 1990 season were straggly at EauPleineLake,MarathonCounty. boreracistmessages. Manyothers
however, despite the lack of ap- bes) to gather at the landings in While otherbandshadbeguntheir ~ere aimed at government offi-
plause.' , . 1 1. ' . " spearingseasonswithminimaldis- cials.. • .,

11lechants,thewhistles,name- Accordmg to Kurt Krueger" turbance, about250 werepresent .. OtherslgnsS31d, SpearSuck-
" callingseemtohavebecomeabore. Vii County News Review, April at BigEauPleine. ,ers! SpearChuckers!' .. thearticle

But, after'~ successful five 17" Peterson took off wolk ,Accordingtoareponby Alan noted. , '
yearrunoraspringsbownmejea- for month from the Park Falls Lemek News-Herald, April 17 - Sand/Dam Lakes, Oneida
t~ringthebe~inareal.~fe~sm, '~ Flambeau Paper CoJ!1pany 'Two key players in the spearing Cl!Unty: Follo.wing the rally in

,blgotry, andVIolence, It s difficult, 10 0 er to protest spearfishing confrontation wereonhand: 'Pro- Minocqua.April20,protesterspro-
tod~wthecurtainsandcopewith otb protest ~tars, Larry teet Americans' Rights and Re- ~edtoaLacdu~ambeaulan~-
wamng stardom. ' Pe~nandDeanCriSt,STA,were sources ChainnanLarry Peterson, mgmorderto exercisetheConsu-
"Essentially', ~e 1991 protest presentattheMinocquarallyApril Park Falls, assembled his orange,tutional right of free speech and
showwasfill~ WIth~ sameol~ 20,.1 encouraging support for the members at thelanding, whileLac protest.· .
stuff, but tJK: ~terest.Just wasn t fad g show. A vote was taken, du Flambeau spearing organizer .,Then:~twasabout3~anu
there forpartiCipants mareasout- and, to noone's surprise, a large Tom Maulson arrived later in the indianacuvtstson thelandmgand
side of the,Lacdu Flambeau re- maj rity of ralliers voted to con- evenandtalked withbothsupport- a volatile situation which police
gion, and even there interest was tinu thelandingprotest, andwith ers andprotesters." . identified as near"riot" .

,wamng. that vote, pledged attendance at Taunts.jeers, signsandchants Protesters planned a bunung
, • ' ' . the I ings, . were part of the protest routine, ofthe~a~waG~nBanner,asone

, Promotingthe protest, owever, thosenumbers Just aimed notonlya Chippewaspear- antagontsnc tacuc.
'Minocqua wasonceagainthe did ot seem tomakeit forcurtain ers but WDNR staffandmediaas Larry Peterson, PARR" had

proudhostQfaPARRRallyduringtime on the landings, leaving the well. orderedtwo bannersfortheSatur
daynightboat-landingprotest, ac
cording toRonSeeley, Wisconsin
StateJournal, April24.

Racial slurs were also on the
docket for the night's activities.
This timea blacktreatysupporter
from Madison became a targetfor
abuse. James Mincey, stated he
wasin fearfor hispersonal safety
at the landings.

"I've beencalledaniggerbe
fore,andworse. But thehatredof

, themob,that'sdifferent It'sscary;
but law enforcement officials
standing theres3a"1Ctioningthatac
tivity, thatsc~, me'to death,'~
Minceyisrep6J'te.d as statingin"an :".
AP article, May 10: Milwaukee '
Sentinel

"Aftermuch Shoving, yelling
and the flag-bpming, STA leader
DeanCristpulledhispeopleaway
from thescene,sayingtreaty-rigbts
supporters had attempted to pro- '
vokethem:' readthereportbyJeff
Mayers, Wisconsin Sate Journal,
April21.

WI sp ingprotest loses popularity
Have te curtains'dropped?

,
~--.,
'i%~
b<~~ .... _._.. _••.•••_.-......._

.' , 'Facesof protesters. (photoby Vincent Moore)'
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1991 protests just had to have an effigy, part of the morbid
dynamics of the protest. (Photo by Amoose)

Motel offering.discount for protesters
ST. GERMAIN-The Hearthside Inn here will offer a 30%

roomdiscountto those whovisit the North Woodsto protest the
start of the 1991 spearfishing season.

According toMaryNelson,owneroftheHearthside Inn,25%
of roomfeescollectedbetweennowand'April30 willbe donated
to Protect Americans' Rights and Resources (PARR), a group
opposingthe exercise oftreaty rights. She said the motel has 28
roons,a whirlpool, indoorpool and free continental breakfast

LarryPeterson, PARRchairman, said the reducedprices are
available toeveryone,notjust PARRmembers. Hesaid reduced
priceroomsarebeingmadeavailabletocounterpublicitypromo
tionsthat implyNorthWoodsbusinesses and residentsacceptthe
exerciseof treaty rights.

(Reprinted/rom Vilas County NewsReview)

at the whatcan be gainedthrough ' upholdingthetreaties. Opponents
protesting. also have begun to accept the

Milwaukee Journal writer emerging economic cooperation
MarkLisheronquotesCristas say- betweenthe Chippewa bands and
ing, "There is a.lot of truth in the norther Wisconsinbusiness lead
fact that people are tired of the ers,
protests."(Milwaukee Journal, . "Crist,whosawtheprotestsat
May5). thelandingsdwindleto ineffectual

Lisheronwrites,"Thezealthat gatherings this year, said that if
led to arrestsand bitterconfronta- nothingelse,theprotcstswonwide-. "
tion in past years has yielded to a spread recognition of the unfair
sense of resignation and accep- ness of the treaties."
tance of the body of federal law . (See Protests, page 7)

fA)/'/i1 VlJrl
-rtESOL

Case No. 91C-1l7-C

-----_...._~.~ ....

tired,hard core troupeto carry the
show. Generally, they,too, retired

a- from the sceneearly as well.

DUPLICATE EXPOSURE

ORDER

vs.

.'

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
WESTERN DISTRICT OF WISCONSIN

STOPTREATY ABUSFlWISCONSIN, INC., et 31.,
Defendants.

.WIspringprotest loses popularity
Have thecurtains.dropped?

LAC DU FLAMBEAU BANDOF LAKE
SUPERIOR CmpPEWA INDIANS,et at,

; , Plaintiffs,

Promoting the protest
Minocquawasonceagain the

proudhostofaP~Rallyduring

BY THE COURT:

~~le « ...... ,g.d II. .(.,.L.. . ......
BARBARAB. CRABB
District Judge

Faces ofprotesters. (Photo by Vincent Moore)

'b) Intentionally creatingwakeson any waterway to interferewith any spearer;

c) Plantingdecoys in any waterway;
. .

. d) Intentionally blockingspearing boats from movingfrom the boat landingsout to the
spawningbeds; ,

e)Shining lightsinto theeyes ofanyspearer or spearing boatoperatorwhileon the water;
. . . .

f) Playing"leapfrog" with any.spearing boat,Ofotherwise impeding the progressof any
spearing boat; and . ' .

. Ii
g) Takingany other action that isintended to or may reasonablybe expectedto interfere
withplaintiffs' exerciseof their spearingrights.

. .
Enteredthis 15thday of March, 1991;

~

IT IS ORDERED,that plaintiffs' motion for a preliminary injunction againstdefendants James
Williquette, David Enblom and Wayne Wirsing is DENIED; plaintiffs' motion for a preliminary
injunction against the privatedefendants is.GRANTED; defendants Stop Treaty Abuse Wisconsin,
Inc., Dean Crist, At Sbik, ElaineSoik, Wayne Pieper, Tommy Handrick, Glen Handrick, Howard
Caputo, Charles Ahlborn, Mike Ahlborn, Jack Lanta, Rose Lanta, Lois Pavlovich, CharlesGilman,
BrianCrist,PatrickLongandDavidWorthen, andallthoseactinginconcertor at thedirectionof these
defendants areenjoinedpreliminarily from .

,a)Assaultingor batteringanymemberoftheLacdu Rambeau bandor anymemberof the
familyofa Lacdu Flambeaubandmemberat anylandingor on any lakewithintheceded
temtory; .

Protesters put on ashow for media at one of the 1991landings. (photo by Amoose)

(This rulingwasrunasafull pagead intheLakelandTimesasa reminder to individuals orgroups
considering harassment oftribalspearers.)

Fizzlingfinale'...~ .. Theusualfortheprotest, how-

• Z ever, were- not the crowds of 200
people.Ratheratrickleof500rso,
who blue whistles, chanted their
;slimrepertoire chants(oneofthem
lbeing a perversion of O~d Mac
;Donald,andcarriedtheirsignsand
tthentrickledbackout ofthe land
ing around,10p.m.

Neil Kmiecik, GLIFWC bi
ologist who has monitored land
ings each season, looked at the
protestin termsofa Bellcurve. He
sawit peakingthecurveduringthe
1989 season with a slight dimin
ishmentin 1990. In 1989he felt it
wasbacktonumbersequivalentto
1987 when the protest was just
beginning.

STA leader Dean Crist indi
catedthat the landingprotestmay
be over during an interview with
Associated Press. He is quotedas
saying,"I amnotsayingwearenot
going to do it next year, but it is
something to think about." (She
boyganPress, April28)

In the same article Crist sug
gests it is time to "look carefully"
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thespringspearingseason. Itactu
.allydrewseveraIhundredhardcore
PARR/STA members .or symp,

., thizers to the areafor yet another nel staff writers in an April 17
In 1991 the principleactorsin .marching display of blaze-orange, "Ghosts ofspring's past" article,"as angryprotesterswaved

the melod~a provided by P.ro-sign-carrying.bodies. Big Eau Pleine, Marathon, signs and shouted o~scenities ~t
testo.rs at Chippewaspearfishll~g The rallymg cry. through late County: An otherwise quiet sea- Lac du ':Iambe~u Chippe~a Indl
landings appeared. for (what IS winter and early spnng had been son with a blast of protest as Lac ansopenmgthelrspearfishm~sea-
hoped) a few-curtain calls before soundedlong and hard~y PA~ duFlambeau begantheir spearing son." , .
thesho~shutsdo~. Theyseemed (whoseanendanceatralhesdunng season Tuesday, April 16, at Big M~yoftheprotesters Signs
to conunue making appearances, the 1990season were straggly at EauPleineLake,MarathonCounty. boreracistmessages, Manyothers

, however;despite the lack of ap- best) to gather,at the landings in Whileotherbandshadbeguntheir ~ere aimed at government offi-
"plause. .. 1991.. spearingseasonswithminimaldis- clals.; . .. ,

Thechants, thewhistles, name- ' Accordmg to Kurt Krueger, turbance, about 250 were present . Othersignssaid, SpearSuck-
callingseemtohavebecomeabore. VilasCountyNewsReview, April at Big Eau Pleine. ers!.Spear Chuckers!' " the article

. But after ~ success.fu1 five 17, Larry Peterson took off work According to a reportby Alan noted.
ye~rrunofas~nngsho~lme.fea- for a month from the Park Falls Lemek, News-Herald, April 17, Sand/Dam ~akes, Oneida
tunng thebestma reallife racism, . based Flambeau Paper Company "Two key players in the spearing County: Followmg the rally in
bigotry,andviolence,it's difficult in order to protestspearfishing confrontation wereon hand: 'Pro- Minocqua, April20,protesterspro
tod-:aw thecurtainsandcopewith Both protest ~tars, Larry teet Americans' Rights and Re- ~~edtoaLacdu~ambeaulan~-

-, wanmgstardom. . ", PetersonandDeanCnst,STA,were sourcesChairman LarryPeterson mg mordertoexercisetheConsti-
Essentially, ~e 1991 protest·. presenta~the~~Iinocquarally April Park Falls, assembled his orang~ tutional right of free speech and

.show was fille~ With tl!esameol~ 20,. encouragmg support for the membersat thelanding,whileLac protest. . . .
stuf~ but~ ~teres~Just wasn t fadmg show, A vote .was taken, du Rambeau spearing organizer ,.Then:~twasabout3~anti

, , there for parncipants in areasout-. and, to no one's surprise, a large Tom Maulson arrived later in the Indianactivistson the landmgand
"sideof the Lac du Rambeau re- majority of ralliers voted to con- evenandtalkedwithbothsupport- a volatile situation which police
,glon, and even there interest was tinuethe landingprotest,and with. ers and protesters." . identified as near "riot." .

' ,warung., . that vote, pledged attendance at ,Taunts,jeers, signsandchants Protesters planned a bunung
; thelandings.. . were part of the protest routine, ofthe w"a~waG~n Banner,asone

However, those numbersJust aimednotonly a Chippewaspear- antagomsttc tactic.
did not seemto makeit forcurtain ersbut WDNR staff and media as Larry Peterson, PARR, had
time on the landings, leaving the well. . orderedtwo bannersfor theSatur

daynightboat-landing protest,ac
cordingto Ron Seeley,Wisconsin
State Journal,April 24.

Racial slurs were also on the
docket for the night's activities.
This time a black treaty supporter
from Madisonbecamea targetfor
abuse. James Mincey, stated he
was in fear for his personalsafety
at the landings.

"I've beencalleda niggerbe
fore,and worse. But the hatredof
themob,that'sdifferenl It'sscary;
but law enforcement officials
standingtheresanctioningthatac
tivity, that scared me to death,"
Minceyis reportedas statingin an
AP article, May 10, Milwaukee
Sentinel.

"After much shoving,yelling
and the flag-burning, STA leader
DeanCristpulledhis peopleaway
fromthescene,sayingtreaty-rights
supporters had attempted to pro
vokethem:' readthe reportbyJeff
Mayers, Wisconsin Sate Journal,
April21.

'.
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animpetusforunderstanding rather to public forums began to get the ,
thandivision. . factsand relatethem. This took a .

processofeducation.andoftenthe'
Tribal resource will and time to sclf-educate in
management regard to.treaty and ~balissues..

The Chippewa tribescan.and Creditmustbe givento many
do, manage the resources with a ~fthosewhopromotedund~rstand
conscientious eye towards the 109 notonlyof the treatyoghts as
needs of all people and also the. law,b~t alsodid notfear to reveal
well-being of Iheresource. the racist~cts of the p!Otcst. .

Professional resourcemanage- .Many editors and woters ex-
mcnt capabilities. including bio- peoenced undo pressun:•.such as
logical aswellasenforcementstaff. . !Jtreats.t~ remove advertislD~ etc.•
haveserved toshowandassure the !! provld~n~.what ~as considered
public that-the Chippewa Tribes .pro-Indlan. materials, Thosear- .
possess.credibleand effective re- ticleswe~ Just the fa~~. .
sourcemanagement capabilities. But an commuDlt!es 'Yhlcb

Tribal councils and elected have been largely hoslile. It has
leaders'. as policy-makers. have takencourage.andwi1lco!1tinueto
demonstrated year after year that do so. tote~h the facts. an class
theChippewa areassuring lhatthe rooms. to wote the facts10 pape~.
resources arebeingprotected and to preachthe factsfromthepulpit
thattheTribesarecontributingsig- .. .
nificantly to the enhancement of The protest show: Where
the resources. willit go?

Continued concerns related to Is it allover? Noone knows...
environmental protection and re- The stronganti-Indian sentiments
latedissuesthatimpactthenatural remain for some. who will prob- .:
resources remain strongonthepri- ablycontinue to pushfortheabro
~rity listsof the Tribes. whocon- gationof Indianrightsbut in other
tmue to speak out on behalfof a arenas. ' .
healthy environment. The anti-Indian movement is

Through theirowneffortsand national in scope and generally
the infusion of their own value works towards a political lobbyat
system. the Tribes have demon- county, state and federal level. .
strated leadership and integrity While violent protest may be a .
when it comes to the care of the thing of the past, the anti-Indian.
Earth. ' movement is not Less visibility

Professional capabilities in does not necessarily make it less
combination wilh traditional val- threatening to the rightsof Indian .
ues are being recognized as an people.
importantinfusionintodteresource PARRcontinues tohammerat
management system ratherthana. allpositiveinitiatives-Indiancur- .
threat riculum and cross-deputiiation to

mention a few-so while many
may feel a majorproblem has de
parted from the Wisconsin stage.
we must be aware that they·may .
only be switching .theaters~ .--II1II....:__a ...

Medial Educatorsl
Religious leaders

Professionals whohaveaccess

APARK·stylepun on a PARR·style protest sign which Indicatesa .
failure to recognize racism as it is occurring. (Photo by Sue
Erickson) ,

Boycott Licenses 1992.

W:O.w: D.N.R. Members: .. ;
The only requirements to belong to this affl1iate is to be an avid sportsman in any type of

recreational·activityand to wantto see it still there. in its' bounty. for generations to come.... We
areaskingeveryone whocamps. fishes. hunts.snowmobiles.ownsboats.orATV's--nnltobuyany
licenses from the Wisconsin DNRin 1992!

Webave majorproblems here in Wisconsin: Higherlicensefees, less benefits. QUs-managed
resources depleting. troutstamps wilhclosed seasons. $6.60application fee forbearlicenseunder
theguiseofachasepermit, LakeMichiganCharterBusinessesgoingunderbecauseof thedepleting
resources. Oneof thenewest feestheywantis a $3.00HabitatStampanda $3.00chargeforfding
fora doepennit. Ifyou.areselected fortheHunter'sChoice. it willbeanadditional$12.00fora total
of$36.00 fora DeerLicense. That$3.00feealoneisworthwellover$1.5MillionDollars because
over5 hundred thousand sportsmen applied last year.

Weneedto makea formal protestto get theattention ofthe Wisconsin Department of Natural
Resources. Weneedtostopbuying licenses tosuppontheirexpensive habits. Let's getthemtotrim
the fat whenwe do buy thoselicenses againsometinie.·

The Wisconsin DNRwould liketo lJave us focus ourdiscontent at the Indians and Iheirtreaty
rights. Well,mostof us do not feeltheyshould haveall thesetreaty rightsand we do protest,but
that, in itself. is not the l,Ilajor problem. All it does is takethe focus off the DNR. Theyshouldbe
out there fighting hardfor the sportsmen's rights. But. wehearnothing from themexceptwhenit
comesto increases in feesanddepletion ofbenefits. Well.... let·s let themknowwearefed up and
wearenotgoingto sit stillforit! Weareaskingyounot tobuyaSportsmen's License in 1991. Go .
offlheSportsmen'sandbuysmallindividuallicensesuntilJanuary 1992-then. BOYCOIT
LICENSES IN 1992! .

Wewillhavemeetings everymonthat theLaborTemple (Upstairs) at Rhinelander. Wisconsin
on the3rdMonday at7:00p.m.-mark yourcalendars. Pleasebringa friend..Wetalk"'-discuss-:-
andlistento yourideas. Weneedeveaone's help. .. ..
. . January I, 1992 will begin the "WAR ON WISCONSIN DEPARTMENT OF NATURAL
RESOURCES" (W.O.W.-D.N.R.).· .

Recopy Encouraged

D.N.R. SPENDING OUT OF CONTROL
(This flyer is being distributed by WAR ON WiSCONSIN DEPARTMENT OF NATURAL

RESOURCES (W.O.W.-DN.R members.)
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Federal ruling against STA
.members

GLIFWC Executive Director
.: Jim Schlender credits the lawsuit

wonby the AmericanCivilLiber-,
ties Union (ACLU)on behalf of
Lacdu Flambeau Tribalmembers
as a 'major factor in discouraging
continued landingprotest.

, TherulingfromFederal Judge
Barbara Crabb. entered March15•.
•madenobonesaboutthedegree of

.: racism infused into the protests
andprohibited anumberof typical

.. protestactions. Failuretocomply
With the rulingcould result in the
conviction for a felony. .. . ,

. Crabb's ruling simply elimi
nated a lot of the harassment. and
probably took the joy out of the
protest. Not being able to.make
wakes."playleapfrog" wilhspear
ing boats etc. .nearly eliminated
theon-wateractivities.forinstance.
. Theorderis reprinted on page
six. .

·,; Why the showclosed
(Continlled from page 6) .

Many factors influenced the
effectiveness and vitality of the
anti-Indianprotestin Wisconsin.1l
is difficult to presume one or two
factors alone succeeded in drop
pingthe curtain. but ratherthe di
minishedprotestoccurred asa cul
mination of many efforts. Some
arementioned below.

Oneofthe racist signscarried during the Minocqua PARRRally slurring Indian people. (Photo by
Sue ErIckson) .. . .. .

Protesters oppose education on tribal sovereignty, treaties and tribal government as part of the
Education .curriculum. Ignorance on these issues creates a fertile ground for misunderstanding and racism.

Underlying the diminishment (Photo by Amoose) . .,
of the protest is a longprocessof sources. most reasonable people. couldn't work because the times during 1990 and 1991 in
educationserving to get out the :turnedaway from theprotestmove- Chippewa spearfishermen, fami- 'order to formulate joint plans.
factsandbegtntoeliminate misdi- ment, leaving hard core. anti-In- lies and leadership wouldn't let it The fact that all community

· rected·fe~. While'court orders dianactivists at thelandings. work. members, Indian and non-Indian.
prohibiting certain actions may . .. Chippewa spearers faced an- seckto betterthe areaandprovide
have beenlong overdue, they do Grassroots -communuy . ger, hostility. violence. threats. increased employment andoppor-
not serve address basicfears: actions. 'verbal and physical abuse with tunitywas app~rent.

. Over the past two ~~arslarge . Lcadershi inavarietyofcom- peaceandconl!Ol. . Such meetings also selV~to
, strideshav~been~e~m.theslow muriities adj~ent to Chippewa· .~ey conun~ed to exercl~ bre~ ~rough cultural' barriers,
process~fsunply getu!'gtoknew Reservations begantotakeactions t!telrrights, deSpite the the condi- ~hich If left untouched. onI~pro
yourneighbors. the Chippewa. .. .toeliminate thescenes of violence nons, Boat wakes. taunts. JP1D- vld~ a backg!Ound for CO!'tlOUed

. Breaking of.stereotypes. un-· ..... shots from darkened lakesides, racism andmisunderstanding,
doingmisinformationandrelating andhatrcde~pc~~ncedeachspnng. threatening phonecalls insultsto- Th tat I . 1 tu' .-Those individuals were fre- . r e.s .~~ egis a re scurncu

.:. faqts about the resource and quently buslnessmen membersof 'Yardswomen:-thec:ruppew~con- lum legl~aUon also ~lVed to.as-
· .C!Jip'~~a, h~~t has been. and' Chambers. or conce~ed .persons . ~ued,t~exe~~!h.elf~oghts. sure~SIC underst3!'dmg of tr!bal

·wiJt~~fiti\W~JO be. a long-term fromlocalehurches BoUlderJunc...,Jlsmg S~lence. splntu;'Lcerel,ll~ny SQverelgnty.treatyll~tsandtrlbal
'..p~~$.'~ssary ~o address the tionChambcrofCo~merce Eagle .an~ tIi~ suppo.~ of the Drum and governme~tbeprovided as part_of
· InIsconceptions whichstimulated. . ' • theircommuruties for strengd1. the education process.
theprotest. . River Chamber of Commerce. 'Thepower of peacefalresis- ~ Huge gaps of knowledge re-
. Manyhavecontributed to the ~dlg~~~~~~:e~~f~~ti.n;: tance.coupledwiththeknowledge gardingthetribesandtheir rolein

undoing of the unfounded biases . that the treaty rightsbelongto the this society have.left .individuals
whichperpetrated the violentand werea fewoftheg~ups .thal took Tribeandmustbepreserved.served susceptibletomisunderstandingfor

· racistprotests whichshattered the ext~stepstorncc! With triballead- as an effective and' meaningful lackof facts.
peaceofWisconsin'sspringtime. ership and e~tab~sh a ne~ .forum .eounter to the irrational violence TheWisconsinDepartmentof

· . In combination. efforts of ~~~commumcauon and jomt ef- 4!directed through the protest. Natural Resources (WDNR).long
manyhave provided the informa- , .. . . d : d _ !J1econtinuedwi1lingness~ engaged a courtroom battle with
tion necessary for the public to ...Thoseactl~n~ serve toun er of tnbal leaders, as well as mbal the Tribes as Voigt is being re
recognizeL) Treatyrightsare the mme the negatlVI.ty of Iheprotest members. to take the time to talk solved.begantotakepositivesteps

-law; 2.) Tribal governments are mo~~mentandgal~ed resul.ts from with protesters or bystanders or in encouraging morecooperation.
sovereign respon~ible govern- ,:~~tl= ~~ope~~veor~~~~~ concerned non-Indian citi~nry Cross-depulization .of
ments; 3.) The Chippewa are not . re nsn, servedto slowlyerodethebigotry GLIFWC wardens was a major
depleting the resource; 4.) Much economic dev.. elopment .. and fear beingl fueled by ami-In-. initiativeonthepartoftheWDNR.

· .of theprotesthas a racistbase.Tre~tysuppon orgaruzau0J!S dianorganizatibns. - 'The establishment of an office to
. ' Some of the many efforts' ~ormed m manylocal c0Il1!"U;W- Hours and hours of patient: coordinate tribal-WDNR commu-
· which contributed towards this ues, The~ ha~c play~. a sl~fi- explaining. invitations to Indian-.nications. joint resource manage-

understanding are: can~ role m dlss.emma!l~g infor- homes. tribal communities. tribal mentprojects and the.encourage
~atlon. cou~teong"mlslnforma- ceremonies.feastsand pow-wows, mentof WDNR staffculturalsen-

.. Jointassessment report tt0!l. n;~pon~mg to ~etters to the -mdividualcontaets.presentations sitivity'training have all provided
J • . .. editor., pubhc speakmg and pro- to' orgamz·ati'ons haOle served to .ust poor to speanng season ·d·· Ind·· . • ,~ .

on A ril9 came the releasefind- VI mgastrongnon- !anVOIcem educatethe'publicon a very per
· froP . he .' .. t ,support ,ofthe treaty oghts of the .sonalbasislOgs m a compre. nslve. JOIO . tribes. . .
fishery ~dy.supponed by Sena-· Treatysupponershaveworked • ••• ,

. .. torD~ellnouye ~d theWI Con- long andhard. someon Iheland- State znttilltives .•....
:gressIonal Delegation. (See front ings. someoff the landings. on a . Governor Th~mpson s.lIUlia-

.. pagestory) -. . ... .. volunteer basis to give a voice uv~ on econo~lIc development
· With federal. tribal and state which would countertheprotest to w~ch set ~p tr!bal-county com-
resource managers and leadersall themedia·tothepoliticians andto mlttees· to Identify common eco-
re-affinning.that spearfishing has the public' nomic goals was another forum

·not depleted the re~urces. much· .. which selVedto closegapsofmis- .
ofthe3QPUI1ent behindtheprotest .• .• . . . understanding..
wasdeflated. Tnbalstamina andcontrol Thesecommittees' withrepre-

. With proper statistical infor- ' The· protest turned around.. sentatlves from Indian·and non
m4!tion provided from credible because it couldn't work. It Indian communities. met many
. ~w- ~' :''' , " ," '" ' I!!"t/;i:q>
, .~!.; . ".,. . ,;; -'1;~f4
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General Membership meeting
Saturday, july 27 at 10 a.m.
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Treatysuppo"rters witness at landings
Provide behind the scenes support

·BySue Erickson .
:StaffWriter .
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~i Wa Swa Gon Treaty Association member carries the I)anner
;¥. during a rally in Madison. (Photo by Amoose)

S~pportfor treaties is mostobvious through p~ysical presence on
thelandings. However, thatpresence isnot thebasisfortreatysupport,
noris treatysupportlimited to those whoelectto"witness"onlandings
duringspearfishingseason. '.. .

• The basis for treaty'support is respect and protection of tribal
sovereignty. Toactively support tribalsovere.ignty isyearround rather
·thana seasonal task and requires involvement at many levelsof the

," socialand political scene-c-national.state, local,eve~ i.nteJ.1lat~onal.
·<. . .Forsometreatysupport maytaketh~ form ofp~c~patingma run
.:.- or relay,or attending a rally, orrespondmgto an~dltonal. Forothers,

';. itmaymeanbeingonthelandings. Foryetothe~ Itmaymeanaprayer,
. .. the lightingof sageandsweetgrass, or theoffenngof to~acco..
'>. . During the spearing season all these were happeningsimulta
· . neously insupportoftheChippewa rights tohunt,fishandgatheronthe
", .cededlands. .

., . . During 1991organizations such as the Midwest.T~aty Support
Netwode HONOR andtheWaSwaGonTreatyASSOCiation havebeen
activein~pporting treaty rightS invarious forums, ashavetheaffiliates
or chapters of eachorganization.. . . . . . . ..

Publicspeaking, publiceducation andle~r ~nti."~ are activities
which involve much of treatysupport organizations time annually.
Providing responsesorinputtothemedia asabalance totheanti-Indian
commentary is another. · . .

HONOR hastakenonthetaskofmonitoringsignificant legislation
·which mayimpacttribes, treaty rights and/orsove~ei~ty. Theyhave
also been active in tracking therouteof the anti-Indian movement
nationally, andHONOR's monthly newsletter.keeps readers infonned

.' as to issuesandsuggests pro-active responses. . ..
. WaSwaGonTreatyAssociation is basedat theLacduFlam~u

.Reservation and is, primarily composed ,!f tribal mem~rs. .Public
,". education become a significant part of their endeavor, With members

evengoingto Europe on behalfoftreaty rights. .
However, on a moregrassroots leveltheyalsoplaya majorrolein

· I'. . organizing support activities duringthe spearfishing season. WaS~a.
. '. Gonin conjunction withthe Midwest TreatySupport Networkmam

tains an office throughout the season and assists in organizing the
. witness effort during actual spearfishing. This involves planning,
meats, accommodations, coordinating, providing necessary infonna-

,',. .tion on a riightlybasis.. . .
· Witness activities haveprovided aneffective counterto theprotest , .

· by providi.nganaltemativevoiceandbyrecording.eventsastheyoccur. The Drum provided support to trtibal spearers many eveningsduring the 1991 season. (Photo by VincentMoore)
,. Witnesses are trailIed to recont so that there IS some 'account of

ViOlati.·o~orharassmentasitmay.be'.metduring the. lon.gdarlc. hours.. ,of R" l
; spearfishing. . . ' 0 e
i. Whilewitnessactivity duringthe1991seasonwasnoras intenseas

in 1990, the need in areasother thantheLacdu Flambeau regionwas
not apparent Elsewhere, reports of problems or incidents. wererela- .

',. tively'few...· ..·. .- ' .. ':. '. . " . '. .. By.KickWbal~y. nortnem ~J~consJn, ana our fj~t; oprselves.(m~eseA,~~·u~s and
. '. ~~wev:er, w~~esses jnaimained .~ mghtly presence at ~e more ~tJtes roJ:' Non-Violence : lookatArushmabecultureandwhat learned whichSide w~§Jellmg the

I ... ' controversial landings usedby.the LacduFlambeau Band. Discourse It meantto our work, truth. .
with protesters or observers was Cf!mmon, a1th~tigh some incidents ''When a young Indian l!Jan says it's a good day to die, . The non-violent stanceof the ~emeasurcof rcspect given

.\' occurred betw~n protesters and Witnesses, particularly at Sand and you need to pay closeattention. .witness came first and foremost the witness has gro",:", over ~
· 'Dam Lakelandin~., .... . . .. . . You need to make this Witness idea work." from.th~courage~us stanceofnon- yea!8' ~e badthreetribalcouncil
'," . A moredetailed account of the witness ~Vlt>: IS p~nted ~the . James YelJowbank-March 1989 retahationbyClllp~waspearfish- mvnes m .19~O.. A Polk.County.
" . ancleentitled"-Roleofwitnessesreviewed." ThisarucleglVcshisrory . " ers and their principled call for Lcdgeredltonalm1990saldofthe
~.~ ofthe witness project and detailsits experiences andgoals. . .Who were those wltnesse~, tW0Ch!ppewaelders.t0theground support. Fromthebeginning, wit- witness: .

Invited bysomespearersandfami- .and built name calling and roc~nesses came as' a peaceful pres- "There IS no doubt that the .
lies to be at Spring boat landings throwingtothefirstofmanynear- ence,willing toassume therisksof presenceofwitnesseswasamajor
these last four years, but so con- riotsituations. Thatyear,CfRand being thereand willing to tell the factor in the peaceful situation at

· demned in various .I~)litical and members of Orenda were among truthof whatwashappening. the landi~gs. Their numbers no
press quarters? Derisively called the few supporters to stand with Therewasno attempt toesca- doubt quieted some who would
"treehuggers"bytheprotesters(ac- Chippewafamiliesattheboatland- late the boat landingsceneby be': haveprotestedinamoredisniptive
~ally averywelcomename,.espe- ing protests that were to last five ingacounter-demonstration to the manner. Theirquiet,peacefulpres
clally compared to what wrmess years. protesters. Webroughtnosignsor e~ showed protesters and TV

. ' .women were called in the first In 1988, Walt Bresette em- slogans,andnowimesseswereever cameras alikethat supportfor the
years),werep!'Csent~peoplef"?m barked on a speaking tour of the arrested in northern WI. Indiantreatiesex!stsinthccounty.'· .
throughontwisconslnandtheMld- state, urging people to non-vie- Wehoped to helpdiffuse ten- By 1991, witnesses and sup-
west,from~anyculturesandm~y lently witness at boat landings in sion through dialoguing with all porters usually outnumbered the
w~ ,!f life.. who ~ame to be 10 wayssimilartothe 1986BigMoun- parties or. at least, being docu- hardcoresixtyof treatyprotesters,

· ~bdanty With Chippewa ~aty lain Witness (which helped pre- menting observers to the racism on some ~eeknights of spearing
nghtsandthecauseof non-VIOlent ventthe forcible relocation of Na- and violence there. Though not anddramatically on thelastweek
conflict. resoluti?n. We were 'vajo by federal troups) and to the neutral (wehavealways supported endofspearingonTroutandNorth
blamedliketheChippewaforcaus- CentraJAmericaWitnessforPeace the exercise of treaty rights and TwinLakes.
,JOg problems Just by being there, incontra-attacked areasof Nicara- stood with Indian families), we Thewelcome successofasafe
b~t w~ served as ob~lVers to.this gua. This Wisconsin witness no- have striven to be objective and 19910ff-reservationspearinghar-
~ston~dramaofNauveAm.encan tiondidn't originate "downstate" spoken to media, publicmeetings vestcamefromthecombinedwork

· nghts 10 the face of oftenViolent, or from outsiders from the ceded and in federal court on what we of tribal.governments, spearing
socialbacklash. territory, butmanyofits firstorga- havedocumented innorthern Wis- organizations and other Native

In 1987, members ofwhatwas nizerseame from Milwaukee and consin. American institutions (eg.,
to. become Citi~ens for Treaty Ma'dison to join withtheAnishin- In the firstyearof witnessing, GLIFWC and Native American
Rights (<;TR) tned to get to the abe and non-Indians in the ceded many of us did not know all the press), European-American busi-

. boatlanding at Butternut.Lake but territory. Witness trainings began arguments about fish, tourism, nessandchurchleaders, andgrass
were turned back by police. Pro- in 1988 withbrief sessions on the equal rights. treaty andcourtcase. roots support, much of the latter
testers had~o suchtro~ble getting philosophy of nonviolence, back- history, arid dual citizenship. But' coordinated throug~ tJ:te ~idwest
to the landmg where they threw ground onthetreaties andissuesin wespoketo all sidesandeducated TreatyNetwork. WnJlIn thiscom- .

;;.';h-.J,...~~...... "f..;-:--"j;'?' '" I 0> .: 'blned support. thewitness strategy
. iA4~ ·· ..1 \ i':J.' '. .~ contributedsomeimportantbreak-

,_ .-.J....- .. . throughs.
,~ ~..,. In 1988 and 1989, when it

~~ seemed thatallofnon-Indian Wis
,... t-1:lf...·~..'. consin, inclU.ding the entire C.on

. '~~-';!f..j gressional delegation, wasaf!'lyed
against treaty rights,. the WitnesS
providedvisibleproofthatthiswas
not a white vs. Indian problem.

1989, we feel, was the year
thattreatyrights wereto bewonor
lostat theboatlandings. Thepres
enceofwitncssesthatspearingsea
son cUlminated in the' dramatic
Butternut Lake closing evening
whenhundredsofsupponersjoined

~ witnesses tooutnumberprotesters
for the first time at boat landings.
More important than the COura
geoussupport offeredspearersby
witnesses, was the fact that the
witnesscreatedeffectivestrategies
thatmultiplied thenumberofallies
for the Chippewa.

By 1990, thebreakthroughs in .
treatysuppOrt became focused on
the wO.de of political and religious .
allies and the Chambers of Com
merce wiDing to distance them

Treaty supporter on a landing carries the Wa Swa Gon Treaty Association banner. A banner was selvesfromSTAandsitatthetable
burned at the Sand and Dam Lake landings by PARR on April 20. (Photo by Vincent Moore) (See Witnesses, page 9)
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Treaty supporter on a landing carries the WaSwa Gon Treaty Association harmer. A banner was
burned at the Sand and Dam Lake landings by PARR on April 20. (Photo by Vincent Moore)
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Treaty supporters witness at landings
Provide behind the scenes support
By' Sue Erickson
Staff Writer

, ,

Support for treaties is most obvious through physicalpresence on
the landings. However, that presence is not the basis for treaty support,
nor is treaty support limited to those who elect to"witness" on landings
during spearfishing season. ....

The basis for treaty support is respect and protecuon of tribal
sovereignty. To actively support tribal sovereignty is year round rather
thana seasonal task and requires involvement at ma~y level~ of the
social and political scene-national, state, local, eve~l.nte~at~onal.

For some treaty support may take the fonn of p~rtlc~patlng In a run
orrelay, or attending a rally, or responding to an ~dltonal. For others,
it may mean beingon the landings. Foryetothe~ltmaymean a prayer,

, the lighting of sage and sweetgrass, or the offenng of to~acco..
. During the spearing season all these were happening simulta
neously insupport ofthe Chippewa rights to hunt, fishand gather on the
ceded lands.

During 1991 organizations such as the Midwest.T~aty Support
Network HONOR and the Wa Swa GonTreaty ASSOCiatIOn have been
active in~~porting treaty.ri~ts in various forums;as have the affiliates
or chapters ofeach organization.. .' . . . . ..

Public speaking, public education and let~r ~nt~& are acnvmes
which involve much of treaty support organizations time ~u~y.
Providing responses orinput to themedia as a balance to the anti-Indian
commentary is another. , ' .

HONOR has takenon the task ofmonitoring significant legislation
which may impact tribes, treaty rights and/or sove~ei~ty. They have
also been active in tracking the route of the anti-Indian movement
nationally, and HONOR's monthly newsletter keeps readers informed
as to issues and suggests pro-active responses.· '

Wa Swa Gon Treaty Association is based at the Lac du flam~au
,Reservation and is, primarily composed of tribal members. PUblic

education become a significant part of their endeavor, wlthmembers
, even going to Europe on behalf of treaty rights. ' '.' .

' ,However,ona more grassroots level they also playa major role In

organizing support activities during the spearfishing season. Wa .S~a
Gon in conjunction with the Midwest Treaty S~pp?rt Netw~~ main-

, tains an office throughout the season and assrsts m orgamzmg the
witness effort during actual spearfishing. This involves planning,

. meals, accommodations, coordinating, providing necessary infonna
tion on a nightly basis. '

Witness activities have provided an effective counter to the protest
by providingan alt.ernative voiceand by recording.events as theyoccur. The Drum provided support to trtibal spearers many evenings during the 1991 season. (Photo by Vincent Moore)
Witnesses are trained to record so that there IS some account of
violations or harassment as itmay be met during the long dark hours of R,' l
spearfishing.· . ' 0 e

While witnessactivity during the 1991season was not as intense as .
in 1990, the need in areas other than the Lac du flambeau region was

. not apparent, Elsewhere, reports of problems or incidents,were rela- .

tive1y few. oy Rick n-naiey northern Wisconsin. and our firsl ourselves on Ihese issues and
However, witnesses maintained a nightly presence at the more Witnes for Non-Violence lookatAnishinabccultureandwhat learned which side was telling the

controversial landings used by the Lac du flambeau Band. Discourse it meant to our work. truth.
with protesters or observers was c~mmon, a1th~ugh some incidents "When a young Indian man says it's a good day to die . The non-violent stance of the Tl}e measure of respect given
occurred betw~n protesters and WItnesses, particularly at Sand and you need to pay close attention. 'witness came first and foremost the witness has grov.:n over th.e
DamLake larJdm~s., '. ..... You need to make this Witness idea work." from. th?courage~lUsstanceofnon- yea.rs. ~e had three tnbal council

A more detailed accountof the witness activity IS pnnted In the James YeJlowbank-March 1989 retaliation by Chippewaspearfish- mvites In 1990. A Polk County
artele entitled "Role ofwitnesses reviewed." This article gives history . 'ers and their principled call for Lcdgereditorial in 1990said of'the
of the witness project and details its experiences and goals. . .Who were those wltnesse~, two Chippewa elders to theground support. From the beginning, wit- witness:

l!1vlted bysome~pearersand f~l- and built name calling and roc~nesses came asa peaceful pres- 'There is no doubt that the
Iies to be at Spnng boat landings throwing to the first ofmany near- ence, willing to assume the risks of presence of witnesses was a major
these las~ four years, b~t. so con- riot situations. Thatyear,CfRand being there and willing to tell the I factor in the peaceful situation at
demned in vanous 'p~)htlcal and members of Orenda were,among truth of what was happening. the landings. Their numbers no
press quarters? Derisively called the few supporters to stand with There was no attempt to esca- doubt quieted some who would
"treehuggers" bytheprotesters(ac- Chippewafamiliesat the boatland- late the boat landing scene by be- ' haveprotested in amoredisruptive
t~ally a very welcome name,.espe- ing protests that were to last five ing a counter-demonstration to the manner. Thcirquict, peacefulpres
cially compared to w~at witness years. protesters. We brought no signs or cncc showed protesters and TV,
women were called In the first : In 1988, Walt Bresette em- slogans,andno witnesseswereever ,cameras alike that support for the
years);werep~scnt~dpcoplefr~m barked on a speaking tour of the arrested in northern WI. Indiantreaticsexists inthccounty.".
throughoutWlsconsmandtheMJd- state, urging people to non-vio- We hoped to help diffuse ten- By 1991, witnesses and sup-
west,from~anyculturcsandm~y 1ently witness at boat landings in sion through dialoguing with all porters usually outnumbered the
wa!ks ~fhf~, who ~ame to be In wayssimilartothe1986BigMoun- parties or, at least, being docu- hard core sixty oftreaty protesters;
s~hdanty With Chippewa ~reaty lain Witness (which helped pre- menting observers to the racism on some weeknights of spearing
nghts.and the cau~e ofnon-VIolent vent the forcible relocation of Na- and violence there. Though not and dramatically on the last week
confhct. resolutl?n. We were vajoby federal troups) and to the neutral (we have always supported end ofspearingon Trout and North
~lamedhketh~Chlppew~forcaus- CentralAmerica Witnessfor Peace the exercise of treaty rights and Twin Lakes.
109problems Just by being there, in contra-attacked areas ofNicara- stood with Indian families), we The welcome success ofa safe
b~t w~ served as obs:crvers t,o.this gua. This Wisconsin witness no- have striven to be objective and 1991off-reservation spearing har
~lston~dramaofNatlveAm~ncan tion didn't originate "downstate" spoken to media. public meetings vestcame from the combined work
rigbts m the face of often VIolent, or from outsiders from the ceded and in federal court on what we of tribal governments, spearing
SOCial backlash. territory,butmanyofitsfirstorga- havedocurnented in northern Wis- organizations and other Native ,

In 1987,m?r.nbers ofwhat was nizers came from Milwaukee and consin, American, institutions (cg;,.
to. become Cltl~ens for Treaty Madison to join with the Anishin- In the first year of witnessing, aUFWC and Native American
RIghts (<;TR) tned to get to the abe and non-Indians in the ceded many of us did not know all the press), European-American busi-'
boat landing at Butternut.Lake but territory. Witness trainings began arguments about fish, tourism, nessandchurch leaders, and grass
were turned back by police. ~ro- in 1988 with brief sessions on the equal rights, treaty and court case roots support, much of the latter
testers had ~o such trouble getting philosophy of nonviolence, back-. history. and dual citizenship. But coordinated through the Midwest
to the landing where they threw ground on the treaties and issues in wespoke [0 all sides and educated Treaty Network. Within this com-

,; I ''liM --r'J..~~.:,!,Vl~l,. ',or ',' bincd support.the witness strategy
< ' :;~~J., f. ;~Jr~"---'_ -..rj~ contributedsomeimportantbreak-

. throughs,
In 1988 and 1989, when it

seemed that allofnon-Indian Wis
consin, 'including the entire Con-:
gressional delegation. was arrayed
against treaty rights., the witness
providedvisible proofthat this was I

not a while VS. Indian problem.
1989, we feci, was the year

that treaty rights were to'bc won or
lost at the boat landings. The pres- .
enceofwitnessesthatspearing sea- .
son culminated in the dramatic
Butlemut Lake dosing evening
whenhundredsofsupportersjoined'

.."$-'!, witnesses to out number protesters
.,to&, for the first time at boat landings.

More important than the coura
geous support offered spcarcrs by
witnesses, was the fact that the
witnesscreatedeffective strategies
thatmulliplied the numberofallies
for the Chippewa.

By 1990,the breakUlroughsin
treaty support became focused on
the work of political and religious
allies and the Chambers of Com
merce willing to distance them
selves from STA and sit at the table

(See Witnesses, page 9)

Wa Swa Gon Treaty Association member carries the banner
during a rally in Madison. (Photo by Amoose)
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tribalcommunity bothstunnedand
missingtheenergetic leadershipas
wellasencouragementasastaunch
Indianrights supporter,

The ~ntinued affinnationof
the rightsheld by the Chippe.wa

The showof support in Madi
son was aetuallyechoed in other
pans of theworld where.similar

The rally, also, was timely ralliessupportingChippewa~reaf.y
with threats of another turbulent rightsoccurrcdinLondon, Vlerma
spcarfishing season imminent. It and Toronto as well. ..
providedanopportunity torespond A drum ceremonyopened the
toquestions andaccusations raised rallyandset the stagefora number
by the vocal anti-Indian organiza- .ofspeakers,including state politi
tionsduringthespringandaddress cal figures.as well as .tribal and
issuesof publicconcern. non-Indiantreatyrightsadvocates..

~ '"

Prior to the onset of the 1991
spearfishingseason,treatysupport
ers rallied at the Capitol in Madi
son; Saturday, April 6, drawing
about250 participants.

Victoria Gokee, a Red Cliff
tribal member and treaty rights
activist, was honored during the
gathering. Gokee's sudden death
this springleft her family and the

,
1,,

On the steps ofthe Capitol in Madison a Drum provides an opening song for a Treaty Support Rally,
April 9. (photo by Amoose)

I· .

.Treaty supporter responds-to:PARR

, . .
About 250 supporters rallied in Madison prior to spring spearing on April 9. (photo by Amoose) .

HONOR issues legislative alert

- I

-Witnesses and spearersgather at T & L's Mini Mart prior to caravaning to a landing. (Photo by
Vincent Moore) . "
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'I, "ISup~orters rally in Madison
By Sue EricksPn
Staff Writer

. PAGE NINE MASINAIGAN

To the Editor:' - . . .' . . .... .
Last year's statebudgetbill, Act 31,contained language requiring all publicschoolsto teachabout the

history, cultureand tribalsovereignty ofWisconsin Indiantribesatleast twicein theelementarygradesand
. once in high school. The new law, whichtakeseffect ~ext ~epterpber, rep~ts anhonesteffo~by the
Legislature to alleviateracialtensionswhich.have intensified m.recent yearsWith t!te exerciseo!c;mppewa
treatyrights. Because anti-Indian sentiment IS bornelargelyof Ignorance, t4e ObviOUS remedyIS unProved
education. . ~ . ..'

To manyof us wholive and workin northern Wisconsin, the Indianeducationmandatemakesa great
deal ofsense. Its only shortcoming is that it comes~bout a hun~red ye3!S late. .' .: . .:

As a publicschoolteacher,l've had theopportunity to examme a vanety ofpopularSOCIal studiestexts .
and findthem[€riOUSlYdeficientin theirportrayal ofAmerican Indians. MycolleaguesJ1I!bq.~~"by
thebook"(thev tm~joritYll'm ~n.tid) inevita..blylellv.~.Ul~trtslU~eJ1%W1....~tlJ.'~QJHll!.'.'gJm.t>,~i«ms: .1),that
theonlytribes0 anyunportancelivedsome~he~ else(e.g,.rsewMeXICO); an4~).~tIndi~.~ unporta~~ ..
only in a histori .context. Even the most enlightened educators rarely get beyondthe 'nop,le savage
stereotype to ams.wer Indiansin contemporary American society. . .

WethushaveWaduated generation upon.gene~tion of youngpeoplefromWisconsinhighschoo~with
littleor no unders~~ing of our state's first inhabitants. Th~y m~y be ableto tm:e the ~ute ofFe~!nand
Magellan'sexplorations, butdon't ask themhowor whenthe Chippewa got to WISCODSln. It wasnl m the
book. As for treaties,the averagehighschoolstudentprobablyknowsmoreabout theTreatyofVersailles
thantheTreatyof 1837. Perhapsthe greatesttragedyin all this is that manyof our Indianstudentsremain
as ignorantof theirown historyas are their whiteclassmates. Couldit be that their high dropout ratesarc
causedatleastinpartbythisobviousandapparentlypurposefulomissionfrom ourhistoryand socialstudies
curricula? .

.Becausethepublicschoolshaveuntilnowchosento ignoreIndianissues,muchoftheadultpopulation
of Wisconsin is notonly ignorant, but ignorantof its ignorance. Muchofwhatthey think theyknowa~ut
Indiansis learned in the bars or on tfle boat landings, wherethey becomeeasy maJks for the anti-Indian
propagandaoforganizedhategroupslikeProtectAmericans'RightsandResources(PARR) andStopTreaty .
Abuse/Wisconsin (STA/Wis.). . .

PARRspokesman Lany Petersonannounced in Februarythathisorganization will activelyopposethe
Act31 mandate. "PARRis totally'opposed toany fonn ofmandated Ind,ian educationin thepublicschool
systems, and the possibility and probability for extremebias has already been proven !O exist," stated a
positionpaperdistributed outsidea recentmeetingofeducatorsinWausau. Petersonpromlsed reporters that
he wouldpickethis children's schoolin Park Fallsnext fall if it darescomplywith thenew law,

. .' ... In troth the "extreme bias" that Lany Petersonwarns. against already exists in thestatusquo, and

R · .. ·l .if· et .'. PARR's inrent is to institutionalize that.bias by disallowing Indian education. Consider the. folloWing
'. . .. . .. statement attributed to an anonymous "Wisconsineducator"!D a PARR tract title IndianEduc.a!i0n in the. ·0· eo. W.I ness.es· Public Schools: "Americanskno~ what to ~nk about indians..,bpt are unabl~ to do socntic.alIy and

. . . ... analytically." Don't confuseus With the ~acts, m ~ther wo~s, our ~Ind;s~ alreadymadepp.~f?10~-
~.' . .. . .. .. nothingmentalityshowsPARRfor whatIt reallyIs-a racistorgamz~on mterested only ID expandmgIts

(Continued from page 8) rights and property nghts. Wlt- the peopletrainedwerefromnorth- own influence by exploitingthe irrational fearsof an uneducated public, .
'with tribalgovenurients. The wit- nessReports werewrittenin 1988, em Wisconsin and Minnesota. IhopeLany Petersonfollows throughonhisthreattopi~ket the ParkFallsschool,andIhopeotherPARR
nesscontinued to pressureforsafe 1989& 1990and have been used In thelast twoyears,hundreds members picketotherschoolsincludingmine. If theydo, I'm convinced that theircredibilitywill finallybe
and~nsistentlawe~ora:mentand as evid~nce for ~e Wi.sconsin ~ave l?een trainedbyth~TwinOt- stretchedto the breakingpoint, revealing an agendathathas less to do with protecting resourcesthanwith .

· totrainpeopleforwitnessingzdocu- EqualRightsCouncilheanngsand ies Wlmess for Non-VIOlence and promoting racialstrife. Thesoonerthesepeopleareexposedasthebigotstheyreallyare,thesoonerthe rest. ;
. mentationeach Spring. . used in preparationfor the federal by the Chicago Indian Treaty of us 'can get on with the task of building understanding between Indians and non-Indians in northern

- From 1988on, we helpedere- court case.. (Both the 89 and 90 RightsCommittee, andsupporters 'Wisconsin It's time we faced the facts. . .
ate an opening with the mediaon Wimess Reportswereprepared by came from all over the U.S. and,' . Jeff Peterson '. .
What was happening-"You're the Madison Treaty Rights Sup- ·somecountriesabroadtobeatthe· Balsam Lake

. whiteandyou'reforpeace? That's DOnG~oup.) Springboatlandings.. ..•1+; ;"rr"iff<f'~"'. ...::'{~
anewangle.t'onemainstreampress Wlmesses werealsopresentat These numbers represent .. . . .
personsaidto us. Liketherespon-. the boat landings these last four people of many races who have
sible press, our role as witnesses yearstoobserveanddocument the been empowered by this move
has been to hold up a mirror to action, or inaction, of'lawenforce- .. mentto riskthemselves so that the
what was happening and say, Is ment personnel. At times, wit- past injustices of broken treaties
this acceptable? Is this how we nesses provided protection to andresourcegrabsarenotrepeated.
settle disputes? Live up to our Chippewa families, standing with Inspired by the Earth philosophy
agrcements?Finally in 1991, it them in the face of protesterhos- and spiritual centeredness of this
seems most people innorthem tilities, where police would not Anishinabe struggle, thismulti-ra
Wisconsin. have said the protests come to preventtrouble. Wees- cial alliance remains strong and
arenotok; wecanat leastlivewith corted families back to their ve- readyto act here in the Midwest. .

. treaty'rights. .. hicleson manynightsandin 1990 We are all hopeful that the
Thespearcrsfirstmetwithlaw- hnkedarmstcprotect auueatened 1991 season is the last of boat .

· yers in October 1989at a witness NativeAmerican drum.. landing protests and that all our
... home in Milwaukee. Withthe Yearround outreachandedu- tripstoChippewacountrywillnow·

backing of the ACLU, this legal cation on Chippewa treaties has be forcelebrations ineachseason.
team went into federal court in .. broughtwitness supporters to 001- We,however, still have a number
March'1991 and won a temporary lege campuses, editorial board ofconcems in regards to law en-

· injunction against STA's on-lake meetings, churches, unions and. forcement at the landingsand the
andboat landingharassment. educational conferences, Letters still-existingpoliticalmovesagainst
. While the Lac du Flambeau to the editor, -articles in Native O1ippewari~andCulture.
tribal council provided criticalle- American and Grcenpublications Thefizzlingoftheprotestsand
gal stature to the case, extensive as well as national news stories theneedforreconciliationinnorth-

.. witness documentation and testi- have helped tum the tide toward em Wisconsin shouldnotcauseus
· monyaddedcredencetcthespearf- acceptance and respectfor Anish- to forget that this was never a

ishers' evidence of intenseharass- inaberightsandculture. struggle where both sides shared
ment throughout the 89 and 90 Witness trainingblossomed in equalblame. Racismhas notdis-

· spearingseasons, . 1990 as over 1000 people were appeared from northern Wiscon-
. In her decision, Judge Crabb trained in non-violent philosophy sin (as the Sand Lake incident,4

went to great lengths to describe and action, cultural sensitivity, 20-90,made all to clear for Afri
theracism of theprotestsandtheir treaty history and northern Wis- can-Americans as well as Native
intentionstodisruptChippewacivii consin issues. More than half of. Americans).
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"Top-down" predator
studyon ruffe launched

whatthe fish are usingfor forage
foods. Predator fish studied. are
largely northern pike, large bull
heads and large yellow perch,
Selgeby says.

USFWS is largely involved
with studying the biology of the
roffe and determining abundance
of the ruffeandmajorpredators.

Another branchofthe project
involvesa riverroffecontroleffort
being perfonned. by the WDNR.'
This is the releaseof more.Jarge
predators such as northern'pike
and walleye into the river system
whowill use"river roffeasa fOod "
base. .

The hope, according' to
Selgeby, is that increased large
predatorfISh will serveto control
mffe populations. The effective- .
ness of that effort is part of the

.assessment studyas well.

age food base for native predator
fishsuchas walleye andnorthern
pike,Selgeby says.

Scientistsareintheprocessof
A three-pronged "top down studying the impact of the ruffe,

predator control" project on river developing population estimates
ruffehasbeenlaunched thisspring and initiating population 'control
witha longtermobjective of con- effortswithacooperativeendeavor
trolling populations of the exotic bytheU.S. FishandWildlife Ser
speciesinmajortributariesofLake vice(USFWS), WIDepartmentof
Superior, according to Dr. James Natural Resource (WDNR) and
Selgeby, USFWS fisheries biolo- GreatLakesIndianFishandWild
gist, project leaderLakeSuperior life Commission (GLIFWC).
fisheries unit,Ashland. GLIFWChasprovidedonefull

Riverruffe, another"invader",crew of threemenforthesummer
thought tohavebeenintroducedjocproject, accordingtoSelgeby. The
theGreatLakesregion through the crew is performing assessment
ballastof incoming foreign ships, netting, which involves the trap
has a noticeable papulation in the ping of predator fish and taking
St. LouisRiver,'Duluth. samples of theirstomach content.

The majorconcern of fish bi- Samples of stomach content
ologists- is that expanding ruffe are then analyzed in,theUSFWS
populations willdiminish the for- laboratory, Ashland, todetermine

GLIFWC lamprey crews, Clyde Moore (left) and Larry Houlecheck a lamprey net on the Middle
River in DouglasCounty. (Photo by VincentMoore)
chemical treatment, '. GLIFWC's assessments are manyother crews, both in Michi-

Thelarvalprojectisbcingpcr- just.part of.a.much larger scale g~ and Canada, in.order to pro
formed on the Potato, White, project administered through the Vide a comprehensive picture of
Marengo, Brunsweiler and Trout USFWS Sea Lamprey Control the lamprey problem in LakeSu
Brook Rivers on the Bad River Project. ~LIFWC's data is re- periorandthe impactof treatment
Reservation. corded With that gathered from to date.

and theRaspberry River. Thepopulation estimates pro-
High waterlevels have ham- vide data on which to gauge not

peredthesettingofnetsthisspring onlypopulationconcentrations,but
High water levels during the andShivelyfearsassessmentcrews determine theeffectiveness of the

wet springhave hampered aetivi- may have missed the peak of the chemical treatment. '
ties of lamprey assessment crews springlamprey ron. Catches are This year USFWS is also re-
throughout the area, according to I downfrom prioryears, he says. leasing sterile male lamprey into
Dale Shively, GLIFWClakes hi- : The assessment process in- the system. The sterile males,

· ologist,'who supervises several volvessettingofeitherboxorfyke Shivelystates,competeforfemales
crewsinvolvedinlampreypopula- netsin the riversystemduringthe withtheothermalelamprey. While
tionstudies. timelamprey runto thespawning thefemale willstilllayeggs,those

For the fifth year biological beds. Trappedlampreyareclipped eggswillnot survive.
services staff from GLIFWC are on thedorsal fin,usinga different The lamprey larval projectis
•working with the U.S. Fish and colored clip-each week, and then geared to studying preferred habi-
·Wildlife Service (USFWS) Sea 'released at least a quarter mile tatoflarval stagelamprey inorder
LampreyControlProject.Marque- downstream. Theyarereleased to to more efficiently reduce their
tte,MIinprojeetsdesignedtostudy mix with others ready to migrate populations,accordingtoS~vely.
and curb the problems caused by backupstream. . -. GLIFWC crews have set up

.the sea lamprey eel. . Through recapture' of .the. 136 transects, or one every mile,
ThisyearGLIFWCisalsopar-. marked lamprey, population esti- along the Bad River system, he

ticipatinginalampreylarvalproject mateson the eels are established, says. The transects, or lines.serve
·on theBadRiversystem. ,Shively explains, basing figures to map the substrata type in the

Lamprey assessments are be- on the ratio of marked and un- system andrecord whether it is or
.ing performed on 13 rivers by markedeelsthataretecaptured. isnotpreferred habitat forthelam-

GLIFWC crews. Twomenhandle TheUSFWS hasbeentreating prey.
the western districtaround Supe- rivers with TMF, a chemical de- Crews also electroshock lar
riot,WIandtwootherthe eastern veloped in the50's for thecontrol vallamprey, thenmeasure andde
district, whichextends into MI. of lamprey. While the chemical stroy them. The length indicates

Red Cliff also has a crew, can effect other fish species, the the age of the lamprey, Shively
. Shively states, whichis perform- dosage is geared for lamprey, he says,andgivesbiologists an indi-
ingassessmentsonRedCliffCreek explains. cation of the effectiveness 'of the

Eledroshoddng takes place near shore from dusk todawn. (Photo by Sue Erickson)

Walleye targetofpopulation
estimates on inland lakes
·By Sue Erickson,
·StaffWriter

. Walleye.have been the target
species for theannual e1ectrofish-

· ing assessment performed by
GLIFWC biological staffoverthe

· past five years. The studies are
part of a joint effortto establish a
more comprehensive database on
Wi's walleye fishery.

Statistics are also used to es
tablish theSafeHarvestLevelfig
uresfor the upcoming seasons on

. eachlake, according to GLIFWC
Inland Lakes Biologist Neil
Kmiecik.

" GLIFWC crews' performed
,adult walleye assessments on 25

outof26 lakesscheduled forelec- when the fish are available,
trofishing thisspring. Inaddition, Kmiecik explains. Juvenile esti
fourtakesweree1ectroshocked. for. matesbeganMay8andranthrough
juvenilepopulationstudies,hesays. May, 17th. .

Lakes which were shocked The shocking process begins
were"scattered throughout the at duskwithwolkcontinuing into
cededterritories of northem Wis- the small hours of the moming.
consin. Crews wereas far south- Fisharestunned,collectedandheld
west as Long Lake, Washburn for short period of time, states
Countyandmovedcast toKentuck Kmiecik.
Lake and Butternut Lakes, Vilas Thecrewthenpauses to"work
Co. On the northemedge crew up" the fish. This includes taking
wolk extended to include Goege- lengthmeasurements, sexing, col
bic Co., Michigan and Amnicon lecting scale or spine sample for
and DOwling Lakes, Douglas Co. . future aging, and clipping or tag-

. Electrofishing began April 9 gingpriorto release. The fishare
through April 30 for adult esti- released towards the centerof the
mates. Sampling mustoccurdur- lake and the crew returns to the
ing the spring spawning season shallow edgesof the lakesto con-

tineethe collection process:
TheGreatLakesIndianFish&

Wildlife Commission useda total
of six electrofishing boats. Two
areownedbyGLIFWC;onewhich
GLIFWC constructed for the St.
Croix Band and three from the
USFWS.

GLIFWC has worked closely
withthe USFWS in electrofishing
studies over the past several sea
sons. U.S. Fishand Wildlife Ser
vicealsoprovided acrewleaderto
WOlle withGLIFWC fishery aides,
Kmiecik says.

ThisspringGLIFWC usedsix
electrofishing crewsandone fyke
net crew to complete the assess
mentproject

The data collected is used to
provide .. a" population estimate
which is calculated using a stan
dard format agreed to with the
WDNR, Kmiecik explains..

The WDNR and GLIFWC
fishery biologists willmeetin the
later part of June to review. the
estimates. WDNR had scheduled
45 lakes for their electrofishing
studies. .

Thedatawillbereviewed, dis
cussed and a population figure
agreed upon. The agreed upon
figures, then, become part of the
process used for updating next
year'sSafeHarvestLevel, accord
ing Kmiecik. .

TheSafeHarvest Level figure

is critical in establishing qUotas .
whicheffectboth tribalandstate- .
licensed fishermen.

New additions to Wisconsin's fish
consumption advisory

State updates ~portfish consumption advisory
MADISON,Wl-Walleyes,' drinandDDT. Updated infonna- and found that the species'con- trations and fish size. Pregnant

bassendnorthern pikeofv~ous tiononcontaminantleve~inGreat ~~ "very loworn0!Jde~table women should eat no more than
sizesfrom20lakes and three nver Lakestroutand salmon willnotbe dloxan levels," Amrhein said, onemeala monthof Group I fish.

, segments containunhealthy mer- available untillaterthisyear,Am- Both agencies will test carp Children under 18 and pregnant
curyccncennancnsandhavebeen rheinsaid. ,. ~m a50-milestretc~of.the~v~r womenshouldngteatGroup2.or~ IMPORTANT: Onl somesizes andSpecies offish fromlisted

. .added to the spring u~ate of •. ~e~turgeonf!om the Pesh- thi~ yearto confirm d~oxm .dls~- fis~. Everyone else should limit bodies of water se a health concern. Health advice also differs
· Wisconsin's fishconsumptionad- tigo Rivers mouthan GR7n Bay buti<?n and ~ncen!latio~ m t!Us theirconsumption of Group 2 and dependingOnfis~zerangeandcontaminant PleaserefertotheDNR

'visory, the DepartmentofNatural upstream to theBadger Millpam species, Wlsconsan will decide 3 fish t~ 26 and 13 meals a year, ublication "Health advisory for people who eat sport fish from
Resources reported in earlyAp~· also were added to the adV1~ry thenwhethercarpneed!-Obeadded resp<;ctively. No one should eat ~.sconsin waters"for thesedetails. .

Theadvisorywamsthepublic due to PCBand DDTcontamana- to the state's fish advisory, Am- fishm Group4. I '.
to limit coJlS1lDlption or not ea. lion. Thefishin~se~nf~rstur- rhein~~. . I. A~rdingt~Dr.HenryAn~er- MARINETTECOUNTY-Menominee RiverfromPiersGorge
sport fish that-malhcontain un- geononthePeshtigoRivens open Dioxin IS a suspected human son,chiefofenvironmental epide- through Sturgeon FallsFlowage .

'. healthynacesofmercuryaDdo:tber in d.te. fall, .but few st.WXeon are carcinog~n and is.a byproduct of miology for th~ Dep~ent of PeshtigoRiverfrom itsmouthatGreenBayuptoBadgerMillDam
toxicchemicals. Mostofthewa- foiindUi~DY.~!atthatti!J1eofyear. !hechlonneb!eachingp~susedHealthand Soc.aal Servla:s, mer- EAU CLAIRE COUNTY-Chippewa River above the De1Is
tersadded totheadvisory thistime ·'PraCticalfy speaking, these 10 papermaking to whiten wood cury poses a risk to the human Dam .

·pinpoint mercury-contaminated sturgeon poselittlehealth riskbe- pulp. The health standard for di- nervous system. A dose of mer- CHIPPEWA COUNTY-Chippewa River from the dam at
gamefish from lakes.fn northern causehardlyanyone eatches them, oxin in sport fish is 10 parts per cury can be eliminated from the ChippewaFallsdownstreamtotheChippewaCo.line(seeEau~re
Wisconsin, said James Anirllein, Amrhein said. '. trillion.... humanbodythroughnormalmeta- Co. also) .
toxic substances specialist for the . TheMichiganDepartm~t of . ~ercury'COntamin~tion pat- bolic processes. Thes~te's health ROCK COUNTY-. ClearLake . . .

.'Department's Bureau of Water Pu~lic H~th recendy cautioned ~rnsmsportfishfro!DWlscons1O's ~tandard for me~uay 10 sport fish, JUNEAU COUNTY-New Lisbon Flowage 10 the Lemonweir
.' Resources Management egamsteatingcarplarg~r thaJ! 30 !oland ~aters remain the.sam~ as IS 0.51?arts ~rmillion, . . River. . ' . •

TheDepartment reported last inchesfromtheMenommeeRiver an previous years, AmIbe10 said. Wlsconsm has 'been issuing . MARAmON COUNTY-Big BauPlaineReservolr
yearthatPCBleve1sinsomeLake on the Wisconsin-Michigan bor- "Afewlarger,olderwalleyes, sportfishconsumption adv~sories ONEIDA COUNTY-Hemlock Lake, Long Lake (T39.Rl1B.

' Michigan; gamefish had dropped der due to dioxin contamination, bass,nonbernpikeandothergame- since 1976. Updates are ISSUed S8) Nokomis Lake Pickerel LakeT39 R8ES7 .
. 80 percent in the last '15 years. buttheinfonnationisnotcontained fish generally are the only sport eachautumn andspring. The~vi- 'VILASCOUNTY-BirchLake,BoulderLake,LongLake,North

Agency data collected since last in Michigan's 1991 advisory be- fish.from inland lak~s listedon~e soryno~ lists fishfrom.217 Sites. TurtleLake, Upper Buckatabon Lake .
yearshowthatyellowperchtested cause the pamphlet already had advisory that contain mercury 10 on 720 inland lakes, nvers and IRON COUNTY- Bearskull Lake, Cedar Lake, Island Lake
from several sites along Lake beenissued.. . concentrationshighenoughtopose, border waters. Overall, (f44 RIE S25), PineLake . .
Michigan and GreenBay did not WisconsinandMichigannatu- a healththreat,"he said. Wisconsin's waterresources t<;>tal TAYLORCOUNTY-BlackRiverbelowMedfonlto theTaylor
contain any detectable levels of rat resource agencies have tested Theadvisorydivides fishcon- 15,000 inland lakes,43,000m!les County line;SackettLake, SouthHarperLake
polychlorina!OObiphenyls <PC!Js) waIreyes,redhorseandS!fiallm~uth ·taminated withmercury into four ofriversandstreams~d 650miles 'PRICE COUNTY-Wilson Flowage

. or the pesticides chlordane, die1- bass from the Menommee River groupsbased on mercury concen- of GreatLakesshoreline,

______ ~ ....:... ~ ~ _ __ _ en 'Or~aCt_~"''Z _'dC_ ~- '....~rMn~"ft~. fte-A' .. _ ."".4iI":--. !-._~, ...=...,.~•.~.... _-..
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Stopping.the:nextinvader .;
Youmight think that after all itsvoluntaryballast-sWitchingpro

the dire warnings about the zebra ,~, in which ship captains are
mussel,and theGreatLakes' long .askedtosWitchtheirballastbefore .
and difficult experiencewith the entering th~ SL Lawrence, has a .
alewife and thesea lampley;that 97% compliance.~ee . A fewves- :
everyeffortwouldbeunderwayto sets, they say, cannot safely com- l .

keep more "ecological invadem" ply without risking' capsizing.....
from enteringthe Lakes. Researehisneed~onaltematives, ~

You wouldbe wrong. they say, before switchingcan be :
The U.S. Congress, the Inter- required.; .

national Joint Commission, and Theproblemwiththatis thatit .
theGreatLakesFisheryCommis-only takes one of those vesselsto •
sionhaveconcludedthateveryship dumpsomethingnew anddanger- I

enteririg the Great Lakes should ousintotheLakes;forallweknow, )
switchitsballast first,to leaveany. it hasalreadyhappened. Basedon ~ .

.potential freshwaterinvadem out experience,it seems the question ~

in the saltwaterocean wherethey is not whether it will happen, but •
candonoharm. Congress, in fact, when. ;
has decidedto requireit for ships Surely nothing would inspire
entering U.S. watelS. Canada's shipownelS to find safe ways of .
Coast Guard, though, thinks the switehingtheirballastliketheknowl- "
idea is wolth studying. edge thatthey cannotenter the St· ...

Ships'ballastwaterisoneway, Lawrence Seaway until theydo, ~

maybethemainway,thatinvadem Any sense of urgencysecms .. .
like the zebra mussel can make distinctly.lacking in the Coast .
their way across an ocean from a Guard's considering of the ques- ~.

freshwater lakeor riveron another tion: officials are "hopeful" that
continentto theGreatLakes."The some funds for research can be
health and integrity of theGreat foundin the fiscalyear startingin .
LakesSLLawrenceecosystem are April,to get someresearchstarted t
jeopardizedby the rampantcolo- maybe sometime- this year. The
nization by shipbome exotic or- shippingseason,meanwhile,opens
ganisms,"thetwobinationalcom- .bymid-Mareh,andanotherinvader "
missionsnotedinajoint statement couldbe inaGreatLakeina matter :.
onballast-switching. ~'It is aprob- ofweeks. . ...;
lemthatcanandmustbecurtailecL" . (Reprinted from The Great .'

The Coast Guard claims that LaIces,!leporter.) ~

said it wasprobablyrelatedto wa- Heathis theonlypersonin the
terqualitywhichimpactsboth di- state wooong on endangered spc- .
reetIyand indirectlyon theclams. cies near hydro projects. He was . .
Heath said that since World War only able to give a "cursory" look ..
II,waterpollutionhas..annihilated" around the Flambeau Paper '
musselsall over the country. He Cornpany'shydroprojects and"no "
said the clams are very sensitive indepthsearch"wasdonesohcfclt'
animals and seldom successfully it,wouldbeusefultogobackupthe'
reproduce when they have been river and search for more living
reintroduced to recovered or clams.
cleaneduphabitaL Heathhasbeen Therehasbeensometalkabout .
workingwiththe DNRas a biolo- moving the clam from the area .
gist surveyingaquaticlife as part near the mine to a safer environ-.'
of the FederalEnergyRegulatory mentbuttheprocess isverytouchy, I

Commission (PERC) relice~g said Heath. He said some trans- •
process. He also foundshell fnIg- .plants have been done of similar '
mentsoftheendangeredclamnear clams in other states but thatthe
thehydroprojectsoftheFJambeau mortality rate was "unacceptably:
PaperCompany.' high."ThePurpleWartyBackcan

Hesaidheis workingonabout liveupto 80yearsandittakes them .
one hundred hydro projects. that approXimately 4 to S years to re- ~ ..
are up for relicensing. In order to produce,so it couldbe IS or more j

do his aquaticlife sulVeys, Heath yearsbeforeitisknownifthelratls- I

dons scuba gear and exCsres the plantedclams can reproduce sue-
oftenswiftmovingriver look- Cessfully. ' I

ing for endangered or threatened Questioned as to the impor- , .
species. . tance of the Purple Warty Back, i

Hesaidbe has beendoingtltis Heath said.clamsare very impor
workforoneyearand"I C8!l'tdo it tanto to a river,ecosystem. CJ~s ~ ..
all." The State, Heath saId, per- are 'filter f~ers, therefore their.~
formsa consultiverolefor the hy- populadon,densi~y iildicates their r
dro companies, but·theState asks role in a giv'e~ river: system, :
the companyto do theactualstud- CIams may filter two liters of ~
ies. The DNRnegotiat~ on stan- waterin an hourand in someareas ~
danis,butthecompaniesbireinde- thereareupto 100clamspersquare ~
pendentconsultantsor,;cftheyhave meter. "They tie up a lot of bij),""'~

. enough money, their own biola- mass," he$lid...·~y.IltJp'kcep~:
gists. 'the'water.cl~UiP' "

::~:::~~:,:.:wm.,.',."".,...... ....,~ ~

The purplewartybackclamis
really "taking a beating" in the
Midwest, said David Heath, who
found thecreaturein theFlambeau
Riverjustseven-tenths ofonemile
downstream from the site of the
Flambeau Mining Corporations
controversial coppermine.

Heath, whohas beenworking
for the DNR for about one year,
said that at one time the purple
warty back clam was found all
over the countryfrom the Missis
sippidrainagearea,Alabama,north
to Wisconsin, west to Kansasand
East to Pennsylvania.

Hesaidhe couldn't be certain
whytheclamwasendangered,but

Copiesof "Healthadvisory
for peolewhoeat sport fishfrom
Wisconsin waters" are avail
able free of charge from any
DNRofficeor from the Bureau
of·Water· Resources Manage
ment, P.O. Box7921,Madison,
WI 53707(608)267-7610•.

The Capitol steps in Madison was the destination ofa spring relay•. Above, relay participants and
supporters rally in Madison in regard to environmental Issues. (photOby Jim Schlender) .

By Robin Goree
•, GLIFWC Policy Analsyt
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PCB Facts

. Jon "Litrle Blrd'' Anderson, LCO (front left) and Gaiashldbos, LeO Tribal Chairman lead the
runners, walkers out of the LCO Pipestone Quarryat the startofa relay to Madison. Environmental

·protection and,respect for the Earth .wasone of the themes of tbe relay. (photo by Jim Schlender.)

"Generally found in theGreatLakes,theirtributariesandMi~-
sippiRiver. . .
· "'PCBs once used as fire retardants and in manyotherproducts

. "PCB production banned in 1976 to protect public health, but
. PCBsstillwidelydistributed in the environment ....

"'Highest PCB levels inWisconsin usually found in the largest
salmon; .Iake trout and carp from Green Bay, Lake Michigan and
tributaries .

"PCBs build up in the fat offish, birds, humans and other
. organisms . . . . . . _.

· .: "Panfish (perch. etc.) usuallycdntain low or undetectable PCB
levels . . .

"'P~Bs are a suspected animalcarcinogen; researchshowsPCBs
impairreproduction in someanimals ' .. «,

· ' "PCBs linkedto developmental andgrowth problemsin children
I bornto womenwho regularly ate GreatLakes' fish

· "AVOID EXPOSURE TO PCBs by eating smaller, leaner fish;
remove alltraces of skin and fat beforecooking(fat holds thePCBs).
Ifyou'r:epregnant, nursing aninfantorunder 15,avoideatingsomefish.

. .

I

Abaldeaglemightnot,at first causeit'sfairiywidelydistributed. "inherently arbitrary," noted Phil
glance, look much like a canary. easily recognizable in the field,-Weller of Great Lakes United, a.
Great Lakes researchers, though, there'salotofhistoricaJdataonits c:oa1ition of activist groups. Ber
hopethat bald eagles can become extent,it feedson a varietyofspe- uam said, "Ecological mdteators
the"canary"in the"coal mine"of cies, and at least in the southem· canbeseenasacheckonthechemi-
GreatLakestoxic pollution.. Lakes,it stays year-rouncl." .eal measures, that· can tell us

. Researchers inCanadaandthe Oncecommonontheshoresof whCtherthosemeasuresareappro-
U.S. are drafting guidelines for the Great Lakes, bald eagles had pri~, whetherthey're working,"

. . . using baldeaglesandotherspecies. virtually vanished ftom theLakes and the effects of differenttoxics
atornearthetopofthe Lakes' food ,by the early 19808. ResearebelSincombination witheach other.
chain as "ecological indicators." , found that toXic substances, par- Reports by the USEPA, the
The ultimate goal, said PaulBer- ticulariyDDTandpolychlorinated, GreatLakesFisheryQ)mmission,·
tram of the U.S. Environmental biphenyls (PCBs),·caused wide and the International Joint Com
ProtectionAgency(USEPA),is"to reproductive failure in the b~· mission in recent years have dis
have laws, discharge permits and .Whilethenumbersofeamesnest- cussed and analyzed the.possibili
regulations set ontpe basisoftheingontheshoresoftheL8ireshave ties for establishing such indica
indicatorS: how these animals are climbeduptoatleast70pailS,they 'tolS for tile Lakes. 'The 1987
doing in the environment." arestillnotreproducing"well,ifat . amendments to the Canada-U.S.

ChipWeseloh oftheCanadian all," Best said. . GreatLakesWaterQualityAgree-
WJ1~feServicesaidthebaldeagle . .Bald eagles are reproducing ment call for the development of
"certainly looks like it has a lot of "very well" in inlandareasofOn- "ecosystemhealthindicatolS,"and
potential" as an indicatorofover- tario, MinneSota, Michigan and specifiedthat thel*e troutshould
all ecosystem health, Beingat the Wisconsin, Bestnoted,indicating serveas an "indicatorspecies"{or
top of the food chain, Weseloh thattOxicsubstancesarestillcaus- Lake Superior. !
said,the·eaglecanserveas a mea- ingreproductionproblemsinbirds Thegovernments havenot yet
sureofhowmanytoxicsarepresept nestingnearshorelines. "We think fonnallydesignated anyspe~ies as
intheLakes, sincethosesubstances 'clean' birdsfrom inlandareasare, "indicators," but, said Weller, "I
tend to perSist and "bioaccumu- flyingin to nest [near the Lakes], think they are alreadybeing used
late"upwanls,reachinghighercon- but then are notable to produce, in an informal sense" in setting
centrationsateachs~pofthechain.' healthyeggs," be said. .... agencies' goalsand objectives for

David Best Of the U.S. Fish Uptonow,govemments'regu- reducing toXic dischaIges. Using
andWil~life Service, also a mem- lation oftoxicdischaIgesinto the indicatomtohelpsetdischargelim
her of the IJC committee, said,. environment have largely been ias"seemstobewherewe'rehead

. :"Weeouldpickoneor moreofthe basedonconcentrationsofvarious ing,"saidCanada'sWeseloh. "It's
species we're studying (includi~g substimces in an ~dustrial ormu- part of the 'ecosystem approach'
mink,lake trout, and connorants) nicipaldischarge. to regulation."

·asanindicatorforaparticulaflake., .Such concentration limits,' no (Reprinted from The Great
The eagle keeps coming up be- matter how carefully crafted, are La1ces Reponer.)

, I ._._ _ ~.

MerC'U.T" :Eacts, .. · ..
""""d,~JI'" ~..-,'" •.•• , .. ".,~#.;J."~"l -, -",..,. .. I,:"~ ,;.J' ~~ .'.• , ... ~", • ~
~." .', " ...... c".ot I',' ," ~ --' ...... ,. ..,..... . .. ,'•.. 1

· s~dinei'aIly: found ln iriIaitet WisConsin lakesand somerivem .
"Emitted fromcoal-burning, paintandmixed-waste incineration.

or dischargedin pre-1970s industrial wastewater efflaent, Acid rain
mayreleasemercuryintolakewaterand contaminate sportfisheries.
· • "Converted by bacteriadwellingin lakesedimentinto a chemical

form readily absorbed by fish . . . .
· .· ..Highestlevelsfound inlarge,oldwalleyesin lakesfrom anpans
· of thestate;highlevelsfound lessfrequently inlargernorthempikeand
largemouth bass' .'" . . .

· "Panfish (bluegill, perch, rock-bass, crappie) generally contain
. low or undetectable levels . '. •

"M~rcuryis storedin thefillet,ormuscle,porttonorafiSh, notthe .
fat;.removingfat orskin fromthesefish will not lowermel'CUlY1eve1s .
. ..Mercury harms the humari centralnervoussystem;may affect
bodymovement and sensesoftouch, taste and sight

"Health effectsgenerallyreversible ifmild exposure halted;bu
. ~ manbodycan eliminatehalf its mercuryburdenevery70 days

· ..AVOID EXPOSURE TO MERCURY by following advice in
tltiSHealthGuide,especiallyi~youarepregnant,underlSor~y Enroute from LCO to Madison a relay runner carries the Eagle
eat sport fish!hat mightcontammercury. Rememberthat m general. Stairalong a stretch ofhighway. (Photo by Jim Schlender)
panfishcontainlower mercury levels than large,predatorfish. .

(Reprinted from Health Guide for people who eat sportflshfrom .
Wisconsin'waters, Apri1l991.) .

.Eagles could be Lakes '
"canary in .the coal mine'
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:J1nti-Indiangroupshavesingleness
• 0,. -, . •

ofpurpose: common strategies
. Having established the clear . Strategy #3: Use the energy,

BySharon Metz singleinterestofanti-Indiangroups money,andtimeoftribcsandtheir
,', H~OR asland,whatarethecommonstrat- advocates. Examples: Fighting

I egies? As I name them you will with local governments over the
Following theactivities of the recognize the tactics. You may lndianChildWelfareActconsumes

many anti-Indian groups around think that thesetacticsare unique endless hours of time and costs
• thecountryrevealsconnectionsthat to your own local rompgroupof money. . . .

appear to be morethancoinciden- radicals, Notso...they lookmuch Brownand Outagamie Coun- .:
• tal. While KlanChapters around thesameundermanybanners. ven ties (WI) spent approximately

the country are known by the na- worse.inmenyinstancesmeyseem $300,OOOtofilealawsuitthatwould
tional name, groups opposing Na- tobeworldng.Tocounteraneffort disestablish the OneidaTribe and
tiveAmerican treaties go bymany onemustnameits strategies. Here eradicate the reservation borders.

.' names. .CERA, PARR, STA, . goes: Ironically, not only did,the Tribe
' . ERFE,' CORE, ICCER, TEA,' have to pay to defend itself, but '
. :MOD,S/SPAWN, UPOW,EIEare Strategy #1: Pick a patriotic manyOneidataxpayershelpedfoot

justafew acronymsofthesegroups. or catchynameor sloganfor your theCountybillthrough individual
MQst interesting is the singleness group. property taxes theypaid on lands .
of purpose and identical strate- Examples: ..' .not in tribaltrust.
gies-down to thesamephraseol- Citizens forEqualRightsAlli- . I

. ogy in thevariouspublications. ance Strategy#4: Electcandidates
. Thesratedpurpcsefsquitedif-" United Property Owners o( to public office (at every level)

ferent thanthede facto purpose of Washington . . who will promote the anti-Indian
mostorganizations.' Togivejust a EqualRightsFor Everyone agenda. Use' threats and recalls .
fewexamples, Citizens for Equal ' whennecessary.
Rights Alliance (CERA) saysit is Strategy #2: Disinfonnation. Examples: WhileDavid Duke
not "anti-Indian" but has lobbied Nomatter how manystudies, isprobablythemostfamouscandi-
'againsted~~ation, ~ligious free-: PARR is part of a nationwide anti-Indian lobby which targets political leaders at all levels of learned people! human ri~ts n:- ~ate. a"uick .study shows local

'. dom,waternghts,trib~courtsand government. PARR protested at the press conference in Wausau when the joint federal/state/tribal ports:,and~c:dla articles~scredit Dukes showmgupon ballots for
numerousotherme~resthathelp fishery assessment was released. (Photo by Amoose) . your facts; Justkeepsa~~them to~ boards, county boards, state
preserve thesovereignty andwell" . . overandover. ThetheoryIS Ifyou legtstamres, andCongress.
being of tribes....even when non- tection." Yet the members were .mistake about it-it is LAND. ingthatbasicgreed to"haveit all" tell a lie oftenenoughit becomes .'.
Indians would not be harmed by .nowhere tobefoundinpreventing Ownership of Indian removal requires removal ofthe twobani- part ofthe discussion. Strategy#S:LobbyCongress,
thelegislation. (CERA, located in mining near pristine rivers.'pro- from~jurisdictionover...it'sland. .ers that standin the way...treaties Examples: . .StateandLocalgovernmentsover

.. 'Montana, is ariational umbrella moting recycling, supporting wet- . Land! Since Europeans andcultural values. In nearlyev- The resources are threatened everyissuehavingto do withNa- 1
group for a number of organiza- land protection; or lobbying for stepped footonthiscontinent they ery instance of anti-Indian activ- by Indianrights. ,tiveAmericanrights.IQisemoney \
tions.) ProtectAmericans Rights cleanair amendments. haveneverbeen satisfied to share ity.protestgroupsfocusondimin- IndianCourtscan'tbetrusted•. to have lobbyists work the com-

. and Resources (PARR) claims to . .Whatthen is the real purpose .control and ownership of the land' ishingatreatyor a culturalvalue Indianspiritualityiso'treallya'tre- mitteerooms andstatehouses..
haveas its purpose "resource pro- of these organizations? Make no withother legal entities. Satisfy- (language, religion, life-style,etc.) ligion."

Board passes treaty rights resolution

Tofollow upontheresolution, wehavewrittentoallfiveIndiancommunitiesintheV.P.tooffer
to meetwiththeirtribalcouncils, explainwhatUPECis,listen to theirenvironmental concerns and
suggestions, anddecideon wayswecan workon environmental issuesofmutualinterest.

(Reprinted from TheUpperPeninsulaEnvironment, Anewsletterof theUpperPeninsula Peace
Coalition, April-May 1991 edition.)

O'Leary backed DO'Iiofrio's
statementaddingbasedon thebio
logical information he has seen,
there is no more room for large
fishing boats to.operate on Lake
Superior. Dakotasaid the KBIC '.
commercial fishennenare not be- .
ingblamed forall theproblem, but
theyare beingaskedto helpsolve
it

Chosa, speaking on behalfof
the fishennen, said he felt th~ in- .
fonnation out there represented ,
"mis-infonnation" from the state
which he feels is' attempting to
eliminate treatyfishing rights. '.

(Reprinted1rom the I/Anse
Sentinel)

\

f

Aftersixmonthsofdiscussion anddebate. theBoardofDirectorspassed a resolution affinning .
Native American treaty rightsat the Marchmeeting. The resolution. whichpassedby 8-2 with I
.absiention, wasundOUbtedly one of themostcontentious everconsidered by the Board. Opinions
werestrongon bothsides. M~st. thou~ no~ ~. of thoseo~ to~ passage of the ~lution
supportthe~n,~pt ..Qf~ty7,~ghts; thelro~Jection wasthat thi8. is I10t an environmental Issue,but .
a .civil rightsor S()Ciil~ce issue•. Those who favored the resolution argued that in the Upper
Midwest treaty rights are an environmental Issue, and that at any rate one cannot separate
environmental fromsocialjusticeissues. Thoseopposed alsocontended thatIndiangillnettersare .
depletinglaketroutandotherfishinLake'Superior; thoseinfavorcontehdedthatthereisnoevidence
tosupportthisclaim. In addition, thosein favorpointed to the supportamongGreatLakestribesfor
zerodischarge, to the Keweenaw BayIndianCommunity'sopposition to theproposed JamesRiver
andMeadmills,andlQ theBadRiverChippewaband'soppositiontonewpapermiUsinIronCounty,
Wisconsin (adjacent to Oogebic County).

UPEC'sresolutionisbasedononedraftedbyanOneidaattorney, andhasbeenadoptedbymany
groupselsewhere:

. WHEREAS, American Indianshave lived in the western hemisphere for thousands of years
beforethe colonialperiod,and

WHEREAS,American Indians evolved richcultures-and complex governments whichexistto
the present, and ..

WHEllEAS, the many Nations ofIndians living in what has become the United·States of
. Americaenteredintotreatiespursuant totheUnited StateConstitution, which~gnized thelawful
rightsof Indiangovernments andpeople;'

. WHEREAS,thelandscededbytheIndianNationstotheUnitedStatesasrecordedandreflected
in the Treaties formed the basis for theprogress in settlement of the United States.and

WHEREAS,IndianTreatieshavebeenupheldrepeatedly bythe United StatesSupremeCourt
up to the present, and

WHEREAS,treatyprovisions havebeenhonored by the Congress and the Executive Branch
of thefederal government, and . . <,

WHEREAS, Indian Treaties represent the honor and origin of the United States as an .
independenrinternational state and the legal status of IndianNations to self-detennination and

. homelands.
NOW,THEREFOREBEIT RESOLVED,thattheUpperPeninsulaEnvironmentalCoalition

supports thelegalrightsof Indianpeopleandtheirgovernments, and recognizes thattreatyrightsare
co~titutionally basedandmustcontinue to be recognized and honored. . '.

Opposing Indian rights, this PARR van encourages protest at the press conferenceanno~cingthe
report from thejoint fisheryassessment. PARRispartofa nationwidenetwork whichopposesIndian
rights. (photo by Amoose) . .

.Iurisdictional issues,
. .

fishery· concern KB
The Keweenaw. Bay Indian L'AnseTownshipAssessor Carlo .' members are placedunder theju- .

· Community (KBIC) expressed Heikkinen and Baraga Township risdiction of the KBIC.
· concern and frustration regarding. Assessor Donald Takalawithless "Theboundarieshavebeenset
enforcementofthe"Belldecision" thanfavorable results. . for jurisdictional issues. It's a

..on reservation lands at a recent . "Heikkinen said therewas no closedcase~s taras I'mconcerned.
councilmeeting. TheUnitedStates infomiationon whenthelandwas I don't know where (the state) is

; District Court decision by Judge patented (sold) so they were all gettingitsadvice. I'matalossasto
·RobertBellgivesthe tribecontrol denied. Takala looked back wherethey'recomingfrom," said .
of jurisdictional issues withinthe through the records andexempted' Tribal Attorney Joseph O'Leary. sue.. sitionto theplan.

·boundaries of the reservation. one," saidShanahan. "If this goes back before(Judge) "There seems to be a lot C?f "Allfishenneriopposeitdown
, At question is whetheror not . "Thecaseisclear. Bell'sdeci- Bell,I'd becurious to seehis reac- cantu.sion. Rather than drag this the last fisherman," said KBIC
the decision gives the tribe com- -sion gives(thetribe)completeju- tionwhenhehearshedoesn'thave back.lOto court, I hope to set up a commercialfishennanl>QnChosa
plete jurisdiction over civil and risdiction withinthe reservation," the authority (to enforce his deci- meetmgand ask for an explana- Sr."Theoldregulationswerepretty
criminal matters, or, as localnon- saidShanahan. "Wetooktheissue sion)." tion. Wewould.like toincludethe damned good and even then, we
Indiangovernmentagencies seeit, . to the (Michigan) tax tribunal and Councilwoman Myrtle Tolo- county,.butnothinghas beensetup were over-regulated. There a re

· just over 'criminal'matters. The theygaveadecisionontakingprop- . nenquestioned thegroupastohow yet," saidO'Leary. lotsofpeopleour thereprotecting
· original intention of the Belldeci- erty withinthe boundaries off the it can assert itself regarding the 'qose tc? a dozen KBICcom-' the fish butno one is out there
sionwastohelpeliminatea "check- tax roll and nowthe Belldecision decision. mercial ,flshen.nen atten~ed protectingtheftshennaa. Ourfore-
erboard" effect for lawentoree- makestheboundaries clear, From "If push comes to shove, the Saturday s meeting expressmg fathers heldfinnindealingwithall

· mentagencies. Prior to the deci- what I understand, no one with legalsystem is supposed to work, grave concern over the proposed treatyrights. Nowthisbody(coun-
· sion, there was a que~on as.to authority is !D~n~ a.decisi~n.. Ithas~stthe~bealotofmoney fiveyearfisherymanagementplan cilissteeringaway."
whether or not a non-tribal police .local authonty IS an direct viola- every tune weve gone to court," currently under development by Dakota explained that the

· officer couldarrest a tribal mem- tion of Bell'sdecision," said Tribal Chairman and CEO thetribeto helpstabilize LakeSu- council is concerned withproteet~
· ber an~vice-versa.Th~ ~ecision KBIC of~cials ~pproached Fred Dakota. ."1 don't knowif we periorfishs~ks. . ing the fishery for future genera
,'gavetrtbalofficersjurisdiClionover the state tax tribunal 10 198~d needtoauthonzetheexpensetogo The plan IS part of an entire tions but acknowledged the need

its members and non-tribal offic- had some property removed from backtoBellforan inteapretation." package whichincludes court ac- of the commercial fisheman to
ersjurisdiction over non-Indians. the tax rolls. However, thosepar- O'Leary' explained there' are tionagainstcommercialfishermen makea livingat his trade.
. . KB~Cofficials feel Bell'sde- eels not covered by the "check~r- legal stepsalready in pl~ce which fro~ the BadRiver.and R~d aitf The fishennenexpressedcon-

e.cision givesthe tribecontrol over board" were not removed. ~Ith should play to the tribes advan-: Chippew~, ~d actionag8!~ the cernovera proposed taggingsys
,all jurisdictional matters. Cur- the Belldecision, KBICoffiCials tage, . state'of MlcI~gan to prohibit. the ternand also limitingthe number
.rently, tribalofficials are anempt- are again attempting to pull the "Therearecontemptsanctions furtherstoc!cing of salmon l!ltO ofboatsallowed to set nets in the

. .ing to n:move all land within the parcels. '. . . aa;td different routes ~e c01;1ld got? Lake Supenor. . KBIC.officlals BigLake. Heexplained based on
reservationowned byKBICmem- Accoroingthe,BeU'sdecaslon. let them know whats gomg on, hopetheeffortWlllresultmamore figures,somefishennenwereover
bersoff the state tax rolls. There, . the entire original reservation saidO'Leary. stablelake troutpopulation.·. theirquotasby thousands of fish.'
are some, 60 parcels at question boundaries are included in his de- "Wehaveto get someone that KB.ICFisheriesBiologistMike Hesaidtohelpmaketheplanwork,

.. split be.tween L'A~e and B~ga cision," .. .irrespectiveofwhether ~convincethem. We~atetogo Donofrio acknowl~ged the.pro- eitherthetaggingsystem(givinga
townships.' However, according theyhad beensold....pnor to the mtocourtall the damntime," Da- posalhasbeenre-wnttenfourtimes predetemined nUdlberoftags for
toTribalRea1tyOfficerTimShana- effective dateof the 1854 treaty." kotasaid. and that he has looked for input laketrout)wouJdhavetobeimple

. han,the movehas hit a stumbling KBICofficials contend this state- O'Leary said Monday he will eachtimewiththeexceptionofthe mented or the number of large

. block. . . .. ment m~ans alllan~s within. the contaetthestateAtlOme>:Gene~'s lastdraft. Still,thosefishermen in bOats ~orking the waters would
Shanahan said he contacted resea,vataon belonging to tribal office to,hopefully clanfy the IS- attendanceexpressedstrongoppo- have to be limited.

;..
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Anti-Indian groups have singleness
ofpurpose: common strategies

,
l

Strategy #3: Use the energy,
money, andtimeof tribesandtheir
advocates. Examples: Fighting
with local governments over the
IndianChild Wei fare Actconsumes .
endless hours of time and costs,
money.

Brown and Outagamic Coun
ties (WI) spent approximately
$300,OOOto file alawsuit thatwould
disestablish the Oneida Tribe and
eradicate the reservation borders.
Ironically, not only did the Tribe.
have to pay to defend itself, but,
manyOneidataxpayershelpcdfoot·
theCountybillthrough individual
propertytaxes they paid on lands
not in tribal trust.

Strategy#5: Lobby Congress,
StateandLocal governments over
everyissuehavingto do with Na
tiveAmerican rights. Raisemoney
to have lobbyists work the com
mitteeroomsand statehouses.

Having established the clear
single interestofanti-Indiangroups
asland,whatare thecommonstrat
egies? As I name them you will
recognize the tactics. You may
think that these tactics are unique
to your own local rumpgroup of
radicals. Notso...they lookmuch
thesameundermanybanners. ven
worse,inmanyinstancestheyseem
tobeworking. Tocounteraneffon
onemustnameits strategies. Here
goes:

Strategy #1: Pick a patriotic
or catchynameor sloganfor your
group.

Examples:
Citizens forEqualRightsAlli-

ance Strategy #4: Electcandidates
United Property Owners of to public office (at every level)

Washington who will promote the anti-Indian
EqualRightsFor Everyone agenda. Use threats and recalls :

whennecessary. "
Examples: While DavidDuke'

isprobablyjhemostfamouscandi
date, a quick study shows local .
"Dukes"showing upon ballots for
town boards, countyboards, state
legislatures, and Congress.

By Sharon Metz
HONOR ..

Following theactivities of the
many anti-Indian groups around .
thecountryrevealsconnections that
appear to be more thancoinciden

:tal. While Klan Chapters around
the country arc known by the na
tional name, groups opposingNa
live American treaties go bymany

- names. CERA, PARR, STA,
" ERFE, CORE, ICCER, TEA,
. MOD.S/SPAWN,UPOW,EIEare
. justa few acronymsofthesegroups.

Most interesting is the singleness
of purpose and identical strate
gics-i-down.to thesamephraseol-

.. ogy in the·various publications..
Thestatedpurpose isquitedif

ferent thanthede facto purpose of
most organizations. To givejust a
few examples, Citizens for Equal,
Rights Alliance (CERA) saysit is . ~!}jT ,~.'" - . ,'.•; ,Jif'L::: ->"'c ,\:.' . ;,;~< ,:"" ,>;, _:;:{fl~i\'x:_ !t¥'" p :'. Strategy #2: Disinfonnation.

, ". I di "b h I bb' d ·w~ .', 0, '1"' " " . ,.',' -,'" pt, ~;:li ",,1'.,0 ~~ \!,A~~",' ,. N tt h tudi:. not ann- n Ian ut as 0 re wi> .n· -,'r.I' ~••:;v.. ',a'V' ,tf::h·· ·;,·",",;'.:t"::.1(L:·;'!\\<*?>'t%¥{.M••lili~{J;'1#';' « ;~Pi't; ',",L. " . . 0 rna er ow manys es,
against' edl1~ation, ~ligious' free- PARR is part of a nationwide anti-Indian lobby which targets political leaders at all levels of learned people! h~an ri~ts n:
dom, waternghts,tribal courtsand government. PARR protested at the press conference in Wausau when the joint federal/state/tribal pons:.and ~t:(ba articles ~Iscre(bt
.numerouso~erme~surcsthathelp fishery assessment was released. (Photo by Amoose) .' . your facts, Justkeepsaya~~them
preserve thesovereignty andwell- . ' overandover. ThetheoryIS Ifyou
being oftribes....even when non- tection," Yet the memberswere mistake about it-it is LAND. ingthatbasicgreedto"have it all" tell a lie oftenenoughit becomes
.Indians would not be harmed by nowhere to be found inpreventing Ownership of Indian removal requires removal of the two barri- pan of the discussion.
thelegislation. (CERA, located in mining ncar pristine rivers," pro- from-jurisdiction over...it's land. ers that stand in the way...treaties Examples:
Montana, is a national umbrella metingrecycling, supporting wet- Land! Since Europeans and cultural values. In nearlyeV-The resources are threatened

-. group for a number' of organiza- hind protection, or lobbying for stepped footon thiscontinent they ery instance of anti-Indian activ- by Indianrights.
:- tions.) Protect Americans Rights cleanair amendments. . haveneverbeensatisfied to share ity,protestgroupsfocusondimin- IndianCourtscan't be trusted.

and Resources (PARR) claims to - Whatthen is the real purpose control and ownership of the land ishinga treatyor a culturalvalue Indianspiritualityisn't reallya"re-
r • .have as itspurposerresource pro- of these organizations? Make no withother legal entities. Satisfy- (language, religion,life-style,etc.) ligion."

DUPLICATE EXPOSURE

O'Leary backed Donofrio's
statementaddingbasedon thebio
logical information he hasseen,
there is no more room for large
fishing boats to operate on Lake
Superior. Dakota said the KBIC
commercial fishennenare not be
ingblamed forall theproblem, but
theyare beingasked to helpsolve
it

Chosa,speakingon behalfof
the fishennen, said he felt the in
formation ,out there represented
"mis-infonnation" from the state
which he feels is attempting to
eliminate treaty fishing rights.

(Reprinted.from the L'Anse
Sentinel)

Board passes treaty rights resolution
Aftersixmonthsofdiscussion anddebate, theBoardof Direetors passeda resolution affirming

Native American treaty rightsat theMarchmeeting, The resolution, whichpassedby 8-2 with 1
abstention, wasundoubtedly one'of the mostcontentious everconsidered by the Board. Opinions
werestrongon bothsides. Most, thoughnot all,of thoseopposedto the passage of the resolution
supportthe conceptoftreatyrights; theirobjectionwasthat thisis not an envimnmental issue,but
a civil rightsor social justice issue. Those who. favored the resolution argued that in the,Upper .
Midwest treaty rights are an enviromnental issue, and that at any rate one cannot separate
environmental fromsocialjusticeissues. Thoseopposedalsocontended that Indiangill neuersare
depletinglaketroutandotherfishinLakeSuperior; thosein favorcontehded thatthereisnoevidence
tosupportthisclaim. Inaddition, thoseinfavorpointed to thesupportamongGreatLakestribesfor
zerodischarge, to theKeweenaw BayIndianCommunity'S opposition to the proposed JamesRiver
andMeadmills,andtotheBadRiverChippewaband'soppositionto newpapermillsin IronCounty,

.Wisconsin (adjacentto Gogebic County).

UPEC'sresolution isbasedononedraftedbyanOneidaattorney, andhasbeenadopted bymany
groupselsewhere:

WHEREAS, American Indians have livedin the western hemisphere for thousands of years
beforethecolonialperiod,and

WHEREAS,American Indians evolved richcultures andcomplexgovernments whichexistto
thepre~m,and '

WHEREAS, the many Nations of Indians living in what has become the United States of
AmericaenteredintotreatiespursuanttotheUnited StateConstitution, whichrecognized thelawful
rightsof Indiangovernments and people;

WHEREAS,thelandscededbytheIndianNations to theUnitedStatesasrecorded andreflected
in theTreaties formed the basis for the progress in settlemem of the United States, and .

WHEREAS,IndianTreatieshavebeenupheld repeatedly by the United StatesSupreme'Court .
up to the present, and

WHEREAS, treatY provisions havebeenhonored by the Congress and theExecutive Branch
of the federal government, and .

WHEREAS, Indian Treaties represent the honor and origin of the United States as an
independentinternational state and the legal status of Indian Nations. toself-deterinination and
homelands.

NOW,THEREfORE BEIT RESOLVED,thattheUpperPeninsulaEnvironmentaI Coalition
supports thelegalrightsof Indianpeopleandtheirgovernments, andrecognizes thattreatyrightsare
constitutionally basedand mustcontinue to be recognized andhonored.

Tofollowupontheresolution,wehavewritt~ntoallfiveIndiancommunitiesintheU.P.tooffer

to meetwiththeirtribalcouncils, explainwhatUPECiS,listento theirenvironmental concerns and
suggestions, anddecideon wayswe can workon environmental issuesof mutualinterest.

(Reprinted from The UpperPeninsulaEnvironment, Anewslenerofthe UpperPeninsula Peace
Coalition, April-May 1991 edition.) . '

sue. sitionto the plan.
"There seems to be a lot of "Allfishennenopposeitdown

confusion. Rather than drag this the last fisherman," said KBIC
backintocourt, I hope to set up a commercial fishennanDonChosa
meeting and ask for an explana- Sr. "Theoldregulationswerepretty
lion. Wewould liketo includethe damned good and even then, we
county.bumothinghasbeensetup were over-regulated. There a re
yet;" said O'Leary. lots of peopleour thereprotecting

Close to a dozen KBICcom- the fish but no one is out there
mercial fishermen attended protectingthefishennan. Ourfore
Saturday's meeting expressing fathersheldfinnindealingwithall
grave concern over the proposed treatyrights. Nowthisbody(coun
fiveyearfishery managementplan cil is steeringaway."
currently under development by' Dakota explained that the
thetribeto helpstabilize LakeSu- councilis concerned withprotect
periorfishstocks. , . ing the fishery for future genera-

The plan is part of an entire tions but acknowledged the need
package which includes court ac- of the .commercial fishennan to
tionagainstcommercial fishennen makea livingat his trade.
from the BadRiverand Red Cliff The fishennen expressed con
Chippewas, and actionagainstthe cernover a proposed taggingsys
state of Michigan to prohibit the ·temand also limitingthe number
further stocking ofsaImon into of boatsallowedto set nets in the
Lake Superior. KBIC officials BigLake. Heexplained based on
hopetheeffortwillresultinamore figures, somefishennen wereover
stablelake troutpopulation. theirquotasby thousands of fish.

KBICFisheriesBiologistMike Hesaidtohelpmaketheplanwork,
Donofrio acknowledged the pro- eitherthetaggingsystem(givinga
posalhasbeenre-writtenfourtimes predetennined miibber of tags for
and that he has looked for input laketrout)would haveto be imple
eachtimewiththeexceptionof the mented, or the number of large
lastdraft. Still, thosefishennenin boats working the waters would'
attendanceexpressed strongoppo- haveto be limited.

W'-''(:';.~~:2~.~'p?~~~£l::~.!:~.~~~ ..

Opposing Indian rightS,this PARR van encourages protest at the press conference announcing the
, report from thejoint fisheryassessment. PARRispartora nationwidenetwork whichopposesIndian
.rlgfus, (Photo by Amoose)

J!,ri~dictional issues,
.jishery concern KB

• f

The Keweenaw Bay Indian L'AnseTownship Assessor Carlo members are placedunder the ju
Community (KBIC) expressed Heikkinen and Baraga Township risdiction of the KBIC.
concern and frustration regarding Assessor Donald Takalawithless "Theboundaries havebeenset
enforcementof the"Belldecision" thanfavorable results. . for jurisdictional issues. It's a

•on reservation lands at a recent . "Heikkinen said therewas no closedcaseasfarasI'mconcerned.
councilmeeting. TheUnitedStates infonnation on when theland was I don't know where (the state) is
District Court decision by Judge patented (sold) so they were all getting itsadvice. I'matalossasto
Robert Bellgivesthe tribe control denied. Takala looked back wherethey'recomingfrom," said

.of jurisdictional issues within the through the records andexempted Tribal Attorney Joseph O'Leary.
boundaries of the reservation.. one,"saidShanahan. "If this goes back before (Judge)

At question is whetheror not "Thecaseisclear. Bell'sdeci- Bell,I'd becurious to seehis reac-
.,the decision gives the tribe com- siongives(the tribe)complete ju- tionwhenhehearshedoesn'thave
plete jurisdiction over civil and risdiction within the reservation," the authority (to enforce. his deci
criminalmatters, or, as local non- saidShanahan. "Wetooktheissue sion)."
Indian governmentagencies secil, to the (Michigan) tax tribunal and Councilwoman Myrtle Tolo
just over criminal matters. The theygaveadecisionontakingprop- nenquestioned thegroupastohow

. original intention ofthc Belldeci- erty withinthe boundaries off the . it can assert itself regarding the
, : sionwastohelpeliminatea "check- tax rolland nowthe Belldecision decision.

erboard" effect for law enforce- makestheboundaries clear. From . "If push comes to shove, the
, mentagencies. Prior to the decl- what I understand, no one with legal system is supposed to work.
sian, there was a question as to authority is"making a decision.. It hascost the tribea lotof money

, whether or not a non-tribal police .local authority is in direct viola- every time we've gone to court,"
officer couldarrest a tribal mem- tionof Bell'sdecision." said Tribal Chairman and CEO

; 1>Cr andvice-versa. The decision KBIC officials approached Fred Dakota. "I don't knowif we
gavetribalofficersjurisdietionover the state tax tribunal in 1981 and necdtoauthorizetheexpensetogo
its members and non-tribal offic- had-some property removed from backto Bellforan interpretation."
ersjurisdiction overnon-Indians. the tax rolls. HoweveP;"those par- O'Leary explained there are
. KBIC officials feel Bell'sde- eels not covered by the "checker- legal stepsalready in placewhich
cision givesthe tribe control over board" were not removed. With should play to the tribe's advan-:
all jurisdictional matters. Cur-the Bell decision, KBIC officials' tage,
rently, tribalofficials are attempt- are again attempting to pull the "Therearecontemptsanctions
ingto remove all land within the parcels. anddifferent routes wecouldgoto
reservationowned byKBIC mem- According theBell'sdecision, let them know what's going on,"
bersoff the state tax rolls. There the entire original reservation said O'Leary.
are some 60 parcels at question boundaries are included in hisde- "Wehaveto get someone that

, . split between L'Anse and Baraga cision,.... .irrespective of whether canconvince them. Wehatetogo
townships. However, according theyhad beensold...prior to the intocourtall the damntime," Da
toTribalRealtyOfficerTimShana- effective date of the 1854treaty." kotasaid.

. . han, the movehas hit a stumbling KBICofficialscontend this state- O'Leary said Monday he will
block. . ment means all lands within the contactthestateAttomeyGeneral's

Shanahan said he contacted reservation belonging to tribal office to hopefully clarify the is-
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Teachers come on-reservation
to learn Ojibewa science
By Sue E.-icksoll tute was aw~rded an Eiscnh~wer
Staff WriteI' , .~ath an~ SCICJ.1CC Gra.nt, Uruver-

. ._-. sity OfWlsconsm-Madlson, forthe
Mathandscicncctcachcrs from proposal.

.theuppermidwest me learningthe. . Jackson identified two major
practical aspects of-the Ojibcwa reasons behind the project. Oneis
experience firsthand as part of a 9 toencourage regionaleducators to
mo. project designedto infuse the teach something.about the Native
Ojibcwa culture into current cur- peoplein the area.
riculum, according toDana Jack- The second is provide an op
son,Bad River Fdncution Coordi- portunityforNativeAmericanchil
nator, drcntofeelasenseofownershipin

Jackson has been working the math and sciencediscipliries.
hand-in-hand with Clayton Rus- Jacksonsaysthebodyofscientific
sell, Sigurd Olson Envimmental knowledge. possessed by the Na
Institute, Ashland ill coordination tiveAmericanpeople is rarelyre
of.aproject which involves seven- vealed in those terms, For Native

. teen teachers and four major on- kidstosucceed andbe involved in
reservation workshops. mathandscience, a senseof pride

. . The project was initiated last and ownership in their own
wintcrattcrthc Sigurd Olson Jnsti- culture's contributions must be

encouraged. r:
LearningofNative waysisbest .

done experientially as it is prac-·
tised. So participants spend sev
eral.days, usually a weekend, in
intensive workshops during sig
nificant seasons for the Ojibewa
people.

For instance, this spring they
were involved firsthand in the
maplesugaring processandspring
fishing activities on the BadRiver'
Reservation. Coordinators either'
bringinguestspeakersorbringthe
workshop literally into the back
yards of the experts, tribal mem
bel'S. skilled in traditional prac-
tises. .

Spring sugaring and fishing
were,andcontinue tobe,keytothe
foodgatheringoftheOjibewe. Both

the methods and uses of the food is traditionally only done through District,Fraedrick,MN.reviewthe
from the seasonal gathering pro- . the wintermonths, after the snow submissions and assist in format- (
cess areexplored. flies. ling the curriculum ideas.

Thissummerteacherswilljoin Fallwillbringtheteaehel'Sback The finalgoal of the projectis
the summer Great Lakes Youth to the BadRiverReservation dur- to provide completed currjculum
LeadershipCampattheRaspbeny ingtheirannualwildricingseason whichthe teacherswill sharewith
BayCampground, RedCliff.Con- and traditional pow wowtime. othermathandscienceteachersin .
struction of lodges, utensils, and While this sounds like great their districts. thereby eneourag
other items use by the Ojibewa fun,theteachersmustproducecur- ing a more comprehensive use of
peopleis highlight of summerac- riculum following the "hands.;.on..the materialsdeveloped.
tivities. aspectsof theworkshop. The cur- This project. Jackson adds, is

In addition, Jackson says, riculum, Jackson says. will add one of severalwhichare respond- .
teachers will be introduced to specifically Ojibewa knowledge ing to an identified need for more
Ojibewa use of wildplants which into the current presentation of curriculum addressing Native
are important for food. medicine mathand scienceconcepts. American issuesandculturein the
andceremonial purposes. Following the sessions. cur- schoolsystem.

Thebeginningsessionlastwin- riculum mustbe preparedby each Otherongoingprojectsinclude
ter served to provide basic back- participant and submitted to Sig- a CESA #12 curriculum project
ground on the culture through wdOlson.Twocurriculumexperts, and the curriculum being devel
teachingsandstorytelling.Thesea- Ken Rogel'S, CESA#12. andJac- oped through the Wisconsin Act
,sonwasappropriateasstorytelling qulineCrow.BloomingtonSchool 3I. .

Curriculum draft
ready for comment

The grant was awarded to the
Commission for the putposes of
developing educationalmaterials

. regarding the resource manage-

By Sue ErIckson iorbook on OIippewa treaty
StatTWriter riJtis~::etR~=

Dr. Ronald Satz, UW-Eau' Wiscopsin's Chippewa Ipdians
Claire.presentedtheroughdraftof In Historical Perspective. which
the curriculum designed to meet will be availablein luly. he says.
thespecifications of theAmerican Theresearchinvolvedwiththe
IndianEducation Legislation. Act book,providedthe team withim
31, whichmandatescurriculumfor mediate3C(:CSsto.thesubjectback
grades4-12on ChippewaIndians' grcundandresourcemetenalsnee
off-reservation treaty rights.to the essary tofonnulatethecurriculum .
Wisconsin NativeAmerican Lan-' on the tightdeadline.
guage, Education and Culture Gollnick and FrarrSteindorf.
Boardin Red C1iff.lune 16. bothIndianEdueationConsuItants

Satz, in conjunction with Dr. throughtbe Department ofPublic
Richard St GennaineandDr.An- ~truction (DPI) will be engaged
thony Gulig, who jointly devel- in~implem~on of the cur- .

'~.:eaD"'=·==··=~~~'t
lum to the Board. January to teachers during a spe-

cial training session. He antici-'
According to Satz, co~ent p~tes that follow-up training

on. the curriculum is now being will occur. .
invitedpriortothefotmationofthe Providing proper preparation

. finaldraft. The curriculum is due and understanding. to educators
tobecompleted byJulyandimple- whowill be woddng with the ma
mentedby fall of 1991. terials identified as critical to the

Dr. William Gollnick, Indian .successof the curriculum itself•.
EducationCoilsultant,Department Afewotherconcemsdiscussed
of Public Instruction, stated that in regan! to the project involved
in-services will also be available the exclusion of other tribes in
with the cunieulum in order to Wisconsin. 8atz feels that this.
familiarize teachers with the new shouldbeaddressedin furthercur-

Maple sugaring was one of the topics of the spring Ojibewa workshop attended by 17 math/science ieachersas part of a 9 month materialsandprovideassistancein riculum projects so material ap
curriculum ~cvelopmeJlt project. Far left, Dana Jackson, Bad River Education Coordinator, explains the process of making syrup. schoolroompresentation. . propriate ~ different regions of
(Photo by VmcentMoore), Thecurriculum isdividedinto WI areavailable.

'E'd' tion hasls r f . GLIFWC' ANA t three levels-elementary. middle Anothereoneem was the an-,DCa .ren emp asis 0 new gran ~chool.and'hi~school.Present- ticipatedretuetaneeonpartof~me:
. . . 109 the matenal at the different educatorsto presentthematenals.

.In March, theGreat LakesIn- ment .. and, co-management pro- "The purposeof the program who will' be manninginfonnation levels, was one of themore diffi- 9U0linga~mentfroma teacher
dian Fish and Wildlifc Commis- gramsof the tribes. is to developmaterials thatwecan booths and talking about treaty cult aspects of the project, Satz 1OMempl)is.Tenn.thateventually

, slon (GLIFWC) was notified by ':nere is a definte~ap~? tJte make available to the tribal and rightsandtribalresourcemanage- sai~. Assuring ~ntinuity as~ l~ to a civil rights sui~-"We're
theU.S. Department of Health and public conceptof the tdbes, Jim generalpublicconcemingtheman- mentat pow-wows and state tairs subject appeared 10 the elevating gOlllg to talk about Indianstoday.
Human Services Administration St. Arnold, the ANAprogram di- agementeffortsof the tribes:' he thissummer. grade levelsaswell as presenting How many of you want to waste
for Native Americans (ANA)that rectorsaid. "Everyoneknowswhat concluded. Hired for the summer youth appropriate materials for the dif- your tiine?"-8atz noted that a
they(GLlFWC) had been funded the tribesare harvesting every The program will be hiring a positions are Lynn Maday a Bad ferentlevelsofleamingwasachal- certain amount ofnegativity will

. fora Cooperative Resource Man- spring duriJ:l~ spearfishin~ 9r ev- graphics specialist/writer whose Rivertribalmember,PriscillaPine lenge. . be enco~tered'''no matter what
agement grant. ery year dunng deer hunting," he main job will be to develop the from the SaultSte. Marie tnbeor Overall. Satz Viewed the you provide,"

added, ".but few peopleare aware resource management materials. Chippewa in Michigan. and Ryan project as "exciting:' However. . Briefly. the curriculum pro
of me tnbal regulations or the re- In addition, the Great Lakes St.Arnold, a KeweenawBaytribal the demands on team wereheavy. vides lesson by lesson guides for
sourcemanagementprogramsand Indian fish & Wildlife Com- member. Thefil'Styearfundingfor They were. aW~ed the.contra~ ~ch grade level defi~g. objec
c~-m~~agement efforts of the .mission's ANA programhas also the GLIFWC ANA grant was for ~or the pro~ect 10 May With dead- lives. conceptsam! provld!ng ref
tnbes. hired three summer youth intems $119,287. lines for thissummer.' erences and matena) requiredfor

Satzhas recentlycompleted a the teacher.

- . ~ ~ '..........~_-_".._~ ......... ,.,.,.,,..._._.,,e4- ..,. _. _ ~...O;~~...:.---:-........-:. __ . __ .- . _-~....,;. .....,;.-_.;;.,• ..::-. . __ ..__~--::-~-........... '~"';' •. '* ....-__~ ...._~ __ -"-- .~-

GLIFWC was invited ttl Thunder Bay, Ontario toparticlpate in a conference between the First
.. Nations,provhH:hll antl federal representatives to e~ploreareasofcooperation. Arecent court ruling
affirming tribal rights has spurred cooperative initiatives. Above,Sue Erickson, PIO Director mans
the infornmtl{m hOOtJl ~lt the conference. (Photo by Amoose) ..
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Winding their way to sugarbush on the Bad River Reservation are math/science teachers Involvedin .
a projectgeared to infuseOjibewa cultureand knowledgeinto math andsciencecurriculums. (Photo
by Vincent Moore)
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. Mapll·~lIg'1l'iJIj! ,,~,,; ont' of !he toplcs of the spring Ojibewa workshop attended by 17 math/science teachers as part of a 9 month
curril.'llliwI t!t'\c'/j'IHIl('lll project. Far left, Dana Jackson, Bad River Education Coordinator, explains the process of making syrup.
(1'11010 In \ ;"'·j''ll,qlllll'" .

. III Mill,I:I;, Ihl' (;H'HI' .akes In- mcnt and co-management pro- "The purposeof the program
dianFish :llld.Wildli.k·wJll!lis- gramsof the tribes. is todevelopmaterials that wecan
sion (.(:JJI'\\'h' llO t!lcd by ,"thercisadefintegapinlhe make available to the tribal and
theU.S, 1)'~1';11 pn' I)! Iii 1Il.',tln, and public conceptof the tribes," Jim generalpublicconcerningtheman
Humau Sel'.h"; IHlllini'\lr:llion SI. Amold, the ANA program di- agementefforts of the tribes." he
for Native /\ll1 '.:1 ;";11"; c·, j.! /\ nhat . rectorsaid."Everyoneknowswhat concluded.
they ~(jI.JI \Vr'~ !;a'll~q~" funded lbe tl'ibes arc harvesting every The program will be hiring a
fora'CO\lpi:I :ili\" J~""tl\ilec·tvlail ~prin~ duringspearfishing or ev- graphics specialist/writer whose
(lgc",WIII /11;1:'1 . ,~ry year during deer hunting:' he main j;b will be to develop the

. , added, "but few peopleare aware resource managementmaterials.
.' Th~ )',l;llll "':,'<; il\\';ll(l('d tn Iii<.. of tJ~e tribal regulations or Ihe re- In addition. Ihe Great Lakes

('OlHlllissio'l !(:I Ill<' PlllPO~;t's(;f sourccmanagcmentprogramsand . Indian fish & Wildlife Com
. dcvc'lopi:\jl rlh;lii\lll~tI 'Ilal!:1 ial" co-management efforts of the mission·s ANA program has also
~cgaHlil1g I";' 1I ';'Jill!:r' 1II;I":IW~- . tribes." hired three summer youlh interns

Educatiou emphasis of new

major book on Chippewa treaty
rights.entitled Chippewa Treaty
Rights; ·The Reseryed Riehts of
Wiscopsin's Chippewtt IpdJ~"-s

is traditionally only done Ihrough District.Fraedrick.Mre.revtewihe ,
the wintermonths.after the snow submissions and assist in format- ,
flies. ting the curriculumideas.

Fallwillbringlheteachersback The finalgoal of the projectis
to IhcBad River Reservation dur- to provide completed curriculum
ingtheirannualwildricingseason whichthe teacherswill share with
and traditional pow wowtime. olhermath andscienceteachersin

While this sounds like great their districts. thereby encourag
fun,theteachersmustproducecur- ing a more comprehensive use of
riculum following the "hands-on" the materialsdeveloped.
aspectsof the workshop. The cur- This project.Jackson adds. is
riculum, Jackson says. will .add one ofseveralwhichare respond
specifically Ojibewa knowledge ing to an identifiedneedfor more
into the current presentation of curriculum addressing Native
mathand scienceconcepts. American issuesandculture in the

Following the sessions. cur- schoolsystem. .
riculum must be prepared by each \r.. Otherongoingprojectsinclude
participant and submitted to Sig- a CESA #12 curriculum project
urdOlson,Twocurriculumexperts. and Ihe curriculum being devel
Ken Rogers. CESA#12. and Jac- 'oped Ihroughthe Wisconsin Act
qulineCrow,BloomingtonSchool 31.

Curriculum draft
ready for comment
By Sue Erickson
Staff Writer

Dr. Ronald Satz, UW-Eau
Claire.presented theroughdraftof
the curriculum designed to meet
thespecifications of the American
IndianEducation Legislation. Act
31.whichmandatescurriculum for
grades4~12on Chippewa Indians'
off-reservation treatyrights.to the
Wisconsin NativeAmerican Lan
guage, Education and Culture
Boardin Red Cliff.June 16.

Satz, in conjunction with Dr.
Richard St.GennaineandDr. An
thony Gulig, who jointly devel
opedthecurriculum.providedcop
ies andanoverviewofthecurricu
lum to the Board.

the methods and uses of the food
from the seasonal gathering pro
cess are explored.

Thissummerteachers willjoin
the summer Great Lakes Youth
LeadershipCampat theRaspbeny
BayCampground. RedOiff. Con
struction of lodges, utensils. and
other items use by the Ojibcwa
peopleis highlight of summerac-
tivities. '

In addition. Jackson says.
teachers will. be introduced to
Ojibewa use of wild plants which
arc important for food. medicine
and ceremonial purposes. .

Thebeginningsessionlastwin
ter served to provide basic back
ground on the culture through
teachingsandstorytelling. The sea
sonwasappropriate asstorytelling

According to Satz, comment
on Ihe curriculum is now being
invitedpriortothefonnationofthe
finaldraft. The cUrriculum is due
to becompleted byJulyandimple
mentedby faIlof 1991.

Dr. William Gollnick. Indian
EducationConsultant,Department
of Public Instruction. stated that
in-services will 'also be available
with the curriculum in order to
familiarize teacherswith the new
materialsandprovideassistance in
school roompresentation.

Thecurriculum isdividedinto
three leve1s--elementary. middle
school.and high school. Present
ing Ihe material at the different

who will be manninginfonnation levels. was one of the more diffi
booths and talking about treaty cult aspects of the project, Satz
rightsandtribalresourcemanage- said. Assuring continuity as the
ment at pow-wows and state fairs subject appeared in the elevating
this summer. grade levels as well as presenting

Hired for the .summer youth appropriate materials for the dif
positions ate Lynn Maday a Bad ferentlevelsoflearningwasachal
Rivertribalmember, PriscillaPine lenge.
from the Sault Ste., Marie tribe of ' Overall, Satz viewed the
Chippewa in Michigan. and Ryan project as "exciting." However,
St.Arnold. aKeweenaw Baytribal ,thedemandson teamwereheavy.
member. Thefirstyearfunding for They were awarded the contract
IheGLIFWCANA grant was for for the project in May with dead-
$119.287. ' lines for this summer.

Satz has recentlycompleted a

GLIFWC ANA grant

encouraged.
LearningofNative ways isbest.

done experientially as it is prac
tised. So participants spend sev
eral days, usually a weekend, in
intensive workshops during sig
nificant seasons for the Ojibewa
people..

For instance, this spring they
were involved firsthand in the
maplesugaringprocessandspring
fishing activities on the BadRiver'
Reservation. Coordinators either
bringinguestspeakers orbringthe
workshop literally into the back
yards of the experts, tribal mem
bers. skilled in traditional prac
tises.

Spring sugaring and fishing
were.andcontinue tobe, keytothe
food gatheringoftheOjibcwe. Both
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.rutc was awarded an Eisenhower
Math and Science Grant, Univer
'\ityilfWisconsin-Madison, forthc
proposal.

-Jackson identified two major
reasons behind-the project, One is
tIl encourage regionaleducators to
leach something about the Native
Pt'ople in the area. .

The second is provide an op
port unity forNative Americanchil-

naior drcn 10 fed asenseofownership in
.I:iCk'\'\i' ':;1; 1"'.'11 \,,(td:illl~ the math and science disciplines.

hand iu 11;IjI,1 ,:,:iI' r .,\\:. III l~lIS, Jackson saysthebodyof scientific
·scll. Si~:%1 Ul""". i 1\ 'ol'IlH'lIli11 knowledge possessed by the Na
Irl'\lilllll', '\'hl:lIl:'.ill'!"\ldi ll:lliOll tive American people is rarely re
of a jllPj"Ci 'v, L,i,'il '/1\1\1 \ ":-' :;C\en vcalcd in those terms, For Native
teen Il'a('l;"I<.; .;!1itl i:1PI :,qi')! Oil, kidstosucceedandbe involved in

,ICSC I v.uion '.:,P'/"IIUI'<,; mathandscience.a senseof pride
Till; pl"it"'1 -,\','\ illi;ial1'lllasl and ownership in their own

\ViPI~'1 :1,1': I t l i.- ':j"'Ii,I: "/l;tllllIlSli, culture's contributions must be

,. (\1:1;::.:,,;: 1'·"'" ','1,'" 'WI:,; IIOltl
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~;UF',~: \\"".; ':'v' ;.: ililllilh'" Ray', Ontario to participate in a conference between the Hrst ... :'''. .~ .~~,,~ to;: .:~.", ,.~, • ~~~~~~.~ ;:..' •.•, ~': ~
Nation'; J'l '1\ ;,. ,} ;", ' i f('('tl':lll'4'{lll'sentatives to explore areasofcooperation. Arecent court ruling' WJO~mgtheir way.to sugar~ush on the Bad River Reservation are math/science teachers involved in
~\mnll;1\ I~ I, ,J. :' : ,: I, f,! ... ';pu:1'3~d moperative initiatives. Above, Sue Erickson, PIO Director mans a proJect geared to JOfuse OJlbewacultureand knowledgeinto math and sciencecurriculums. (Photo
tlif' i"rH~'I'" ,,; . I' fl, .. : ./', ~·I"'\'Y·. (Photo by Amoose) by VJOcent Moore) .
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products into the UnitedStates is
one of the.eading factorsfor our
deficit payments and ranks third
behind oil andautosas a contribu
tor tot he national trade deficit,"
Hartman points out, Today, fresh
salmonisbeingflownindailyfrom
Norway, other westernEuropean
countriesandChileinordertoserve
themidwestern market.

The completed facility at the
Danbury site will be a "state-of
the-art"fish fann to be locatedon
Loon Creek.

The facilitywill be ownedby
the Tribe, but leased to Superior
Seafoods, Inc. a WI corporation.
withexperience in fishprocessing
and majormarketing. ' .

, Superior Seafoods, Inc. is a
subsidiary of A. Kemp Fisheries
which has operations in Duluth.
Los Angeles and Alaska.

Kempguaranteed theTribe to
purchase all productsproducedat
the new fish farm, Hanman said.

Because of the successofthe
firstproposal andpotentialsforthe
aquaculture industry within the
state,twoothersitesarebeingcon
sidered, with possible sites near
Gordon, DouglasCountyandHur
ley, Iron County, being consid
ered.

- - - .;.:;;::':;,'.

.8y Sue Erickson
Staff Writer
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St. Croix fish farm looks promising ..
many individuals there, but-they clude: "$9,000,000.00 in capital
had not sought infonnation from mvesnnera, nearly $2,000,000.00
the Tribe itself in this regard. , additional expenditures inthe area

Therealityof a triballyowned Altlwughuninvited,Taylorran asa resultof theindustry, andupto
, fish fann near Danbury, Wiscon- interference on statements in ref- 90 jobs,"

sin is gettingcloser, according to erencetotheBand'sfishfannmade Thegoalof the fann wouldbe
Richard Hartman, planner for the at, the meeting, such as "these toproduce2,500,000IbsofsaImon
St.CroixBandof Chippewa Indi- peoplearenot goingto be.respon- in round weight annually, Hart
ans. . " sible for some of the things that man says. While the S1. Croix

. The Band,he says, has been happen..." projectwouldbe the first plant in
workingondeveloping theproject Taylornotedthatanydevelop- operation, hesays,it isonlypartof

-: since 1987, and is currently in- ment would be with regard to the what is envisioned as a major
volved inoneof the finalstages-- safetyand well-being of the envi-aquaculture industry for the tribe
obtaining necessary pennits from ronment and that necessary per- and the region.
theWisconsinDepartmentofNatu- mits for the .facility were being Advantagesoffish fanningare
ralResources (WDNR). . obtainedthroughthe WDNR. several, Harnnan points out. For

Providingpennitsareobtained Taylor also pointed out that one salmon from a fish farm are
'inatimelyfashion,theBandhopes the Band is willing and open to available year round rather sea
,tobeginconstruction in thespring address questions whichmayarise sonally.somarketable amountsof
of 1992. " fromlocal residents and that they fishcanbe guaranteed, unlike the

Running the gamut on local should contactthe Tribe with any harvestfrom the wild fishery.
'ol>jections and attempts to block questions. Harnnan also points out that
the venture has involved tribal TheSt. Croix Tribal Salmon thefalUlwillbegearedto"produc
council 'members, who are open FishFarmisacommercialventure ingastandanlhighqualityproduct

,and will~g to discuss the project whichseeksto fulfill the growing becauseofthecontrolled foodsup-
'Yith concerned individuals. demand for fish and fishproducts ply and environment," including

This spring Tribal Chainnan , as the.abundance of fish from the manageddietandlivingconditions
EugeneTaylorandCouncilwoman wildbecomelessavailable,accord- for optimalgrowthof the fish.
R.uth Holmsattendeda meetingin .ingto Hartman. " Lastly,Hartmanindicatesthat
Danbury ofanewly formed group . Assuchitwouldnotonlyben- processing can take place on site
entitled "Citizens Awareness efittheTribe,buttheentireregion. for fanned fish, allowing for the

, Group." " Harnnan considers aquaculture a 'freshest productwith a minimum
, The impactof the fishfann on new major food industry and the of handling and transportation.

,theenvironment wasa concernof benefitsof the project would in- , uImportation of fish and fish

400 mile .buffalo ride for social causes:
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cess), the operatingbudgetorthc
BfAwouldreceivea 1.5%increase. '
With inflation, this translatesintO
a 2.5% decrease.

Notably,In this year's budget
request. the'BIA has listed educa
tion programs separatelyfrom the
restof its programfunctions. This,
is in line with Interior Secretary
'ManuelLujan's'plans to "reorga
nize" theBIA' by separating its
responsibilities into three distinct
areas:education,re~arprogram

activities, and trust management
Theseplanswerevociferously op- -.
posedby tribesbecausethey were ',
forgedwithoutconsultation.

Neglect and Paternaflsm,
The small numbers and low vis
ibilityof Indianpeoplemaketheir
programs easy targets for'budget'
cuts. And the federal government
continues to act more as a parent
thanas a partnerin its relationship ,
to, Indian tribes: This is exempli
fiedin its continuedfailuretocon
sult with tribes in the early stages
of planning for major changes in
Indianprograms. Concerned citi
zens need .to communicate to
electedofficialsour visionoftrib
ally-directed opponunityand
equalityfor Indianpeople.·' .

(ReprintedfromFriendsCQm- .
mittee on National Legislation
newsletter.)

Bureau of Indian Affairs
Programs. TheBIAis the federal
government'sprimaryagencyfor
fulfilling trustc:ommibDents to In
dianpeople. 1bese commibDents
include: managementofresources
(mcludingbind and financial as-'
sets), governmental, assistance,
naturalresoun:edevelopmem.and
variousother social services. ex
cluding education funding (see
above)andbUSt funds(whoseIev
eIs are!JOt set by the budgetpro-Indian Health Care. One~f

Good Faith from the White
House? By contrast.,thisyear's

''The utmost good faith shall administration budget request the greatest needs in Indiancoun
always ,be observed towards the again offers complacency, shell try is for adequate healtllcare. At
Indians." , 'gametactics,and a net diminution .presentfundinglevels,dte Indian

FromtheNonhwestOrdinance of resources for Indianprograms. Hea1thService(IHS)ismoreaccu
ofl787.,quotedbyPresidentBush, Below are highlights of this re- rately described as a health care
November 5,1990, upon signing quest. rationing agency than as.a heal,lI
the InteriorAppropriations bilL care provider. Only t~le most

Educatic)D. This is the only Uacute'"casesareeligiblefortreat-
, Good Faith in Congress. area of In~ian programs not sub- mentbeyondthelocaIhealthclinic.

Early last year, the Senate Select stantiallycutbelowlastyear'sbud- Yet this year, the administration
Committee on IndianAffairs(SS- get agreement Programs in the proposesto cut the budgetfor In
CIA) releasedaCongressionalRe- Bureau of Indian Affairs (BIA) dianHealthSerVicesbymorethan
searchServicestudythatdescribed and in the Department of Educa- 10%. Theeffectsofsucha cut are
a steadyerosionoffederal support tion (DoEd) would receive some nearly doubled. when health care
foreveryareaofthe trust relation- modestincreases,althoughthereis inflationcosts arefactored in. At
shipbetweenthe U.S. andNative no furiding for sorelyneedednew the same time, the proposedbud
Americans. The report showeda' facilities. Nor are there adequate getprojectsreimbursementswhich
real doDar decrease in the Indian funds for teachers' salaries., areexorbitantly unrealistic based
budgetat a time when the Indian , . on previoUS years. The failure to
population was growing at 3.8% Indian Housing. The budget coDect these planned reimburse-
annually. The erosionofsupport fortheDepartmentofHousingand ments will further erode the pro
proceeded in the face of Serious Urban Development (HUD), gramfunds for IHS. And the IHS
needsonreservations: widespread throughwhichIndianhousingpro- budget for construction would be
substandardhousing~ soaringrates grams are administered, includes cut from,lastyear's level of$166
of unemployment and alcoholism plans to redirect Indian program millionto just $12 million.
on reservations, and inadequate resources. Under the new struc
access to healthcare. ture Indian housing authorities

Thanks to the work of com- would not be funded separately,
milled congressional committee butwouldbesubsumedW1derSec
membersandgrassrootsadvocates, retaryKemp's twonewprograms:

,the FY9l appropriations for In- HOPEand HOME.
dianprogn,unswere increasedSub- Thischangewoulddisrupton
SlanUally. The overall EY9l 10- goingprogramsandresultina$l25
dian budget (roughly $3 billion) million FY92 appropriation for
wasmorethan$800millionabove Indianhousing,whichislittlemore
the President's initial request thanhalfofwhatwasappropriated

, inFY91.

,/

BySue Erickson
Staff 'Writer

Wild Bilr'on Harry L heading down Highway 2 through the Bad
River Reservation. Wild Bill's "Ride for, a Reason" is raising
moneyfor the awareness ofsocial needs including disabilities, the

, elderly, veterans and Indian children.

Fundraising is accomplished havingto makea specialtie down
throughthesaleof WildBillshirts stiill for Harry so the procedure
andhatsaswellaspostcards.'Bill couldbe perfomed. .

A twist of sweet grass and a notesthathekeepsthecostsdown ,He·pounded large posts ID~
feather swingfromthelarge,furry on the itemsso organizations that the ground to hold the ~uffaI~ ID
jowl of the buffaloHarryL as he maywishtosellthemcanalsouse pl~. Harrywouldge~ unp!lUent
walks along Hwy 2 through the themfor a fundraising project. ~~ the postsw~u1d beJe,~~ out
BadRiverReservation. Theyindi- Bill's causes and the ride are IJ~stkepta~dingposts,Blllex
cate that the trek from Superior, mixedintohispersonalexperience, plalD~, ''w!ti1"we had enough to
WI to Mauston. WI,beingunder- sotheridehasalso becomedeeply keephim sUllo .
taken by he and his rider, uWlld spiritual for Wild Bill, whose . • , '.

, Bill"hasa spiritual purposeandis ,ruddy, bearded faceandattiresug- ~d~g.Harry ~, however, IS
, more than an adventure for the, 'gestan"old west"charactercome !lotl!k~ ndmg a trai1 horse. Harry

unusual pair. , ' , to life. He describes, the ride as,'IS skiwsl1oftnlcks and trafficand
, WildBill's Ride for a Reason ,"kindalike a prayer," the fulfill- .gets startI~ by sounds from the

'isa statement-ea statement~de,m~m()fa~.. , bush.~t s one reason they pre-
bya man 'expressing hiscon<:epl"" .. "Bi,ll's,~1i,fe .~.··,~n, touched ferbackco~ rou~.
for people 8nd for Uieen~n:t:c'tIiJy~8hme~WIDi~'paiilaOO: ~dy, Bill'~ had so~e,
ment-the ,earth and all living 'tJ3gedy ofparentssuccumbing to .'harry momentsofJ.ust ~an~ni
things. Ifis one man's way of cancer, the death of a hydroce- on whenHarryL dectdes Its nme
sayingI'nigoing totry todosome- phalicson, thenaumaof theViet- to moveout. •
thingaboutthe problems I see. ' nam war. He knows firstha.ld of OnesuchIDCldent occurred at

, 'ThebundleonHarryL'sbridie theneedsstillabundantinthe soci': niglUw~Billthinksabeargave,
also.containssage, cedar and to- ely. .• thema bit ofa chase. Theyheard
baeco, allitemsused inceremony, "His sensitivity is apparentin thebushmoveinbackof themand
statesBill,whohas Creeancestry. his respectfulhandlingofHarryL. a uthumping" that wasn't the
They are used in Indian.eeremo- Bill sleepsin his truckadjacent.to' rhy.thm of their own footsteps.
nies, partof the spiritualaspectof, the buffalonightly,andwhile en- Harryjust took offforacoupleof
the journey and "pleasing to the couragiligkidstocomearoundand mileswithBilljusthanginginthere, Rf"'Wemti N r_'G"U""·_·~""'v.;;.,~...:.u·~-
Grandfather," Bill s.tates: • see the.buffalo: he~~nobones for the ride. . Childr.engatheraroundHarryL'stranerasbeandWildBUIrestat the BadRiver Reservation. (Photo

VOIV~~.~~: :~~s~:7o~~ ~.:: ~re:en:: :e=d~th~ will~~:~~:~~ro::i by Amoose) ,
Reason."butact\ially the400r,Jile firmly, but kindlyabout"respect- has cited. However, he is also a mancanonlyeatonepoundoffish servesthe·'parasitic"government Harry's birthplace. The schedule
ride is being done for manifold lng"theanimal iDanwithconcemsabouttheearth per month per 100 Ibsof body "Wepeoplearethevictims:money isnotset-theyknowwherethey
reasons. WildBill.theownerand Theideaforthe rideisnotnew and man as caretakers. weight. something'snot right" is the blood,"he adds. aregoing and they'll do it as.they
riderofthefouryearoldbuffalo,is orsudden, Billsaysitsbeeninthe Infaethedoesn'tmincewords He's also upsetaboutwbathe ' Bill and Harry are accompa- can. Bill's notabouttopushHarry
raisingmeneyfercauses-ecancer planningforsixyearsandhastaken aboutpoliticsor the WDNR. uIt's viewsasdisenfranchisementofthe Died by Bill's son, Justin and two L-but. then, HarryL isn't about
research. thedisabled, projectsfor somedoing. Trainingthe buffalo sadtoseehowbigbusiness ispros- common man. Bill is vociferous friends, Paul Pearson, and Gabe to be pushedanyway.
the elderly. veterans, and under-: was, one accomplishment and pering on .the destruction of our abouthisobjectionto theelectoral Pete, both of Maple. They assist So, if you see a man on a buf-'
privi1eg~ Native American chil- ,modifyingridingtackanother. The fresh waterbody,LakeSuperior," vote,whichhefeelsserveditspur- withthehandlingoftheHarryand fato when you're driving through

,dreninthestate. saddle Bill worked on himself, he states. ''The WDNR sells us posein 1786becauseof difficulty public relations along theway. WI-youwoo'tbedreaming. Stop
licenses to catch polluted fish- incommunications. Buttodayit's Wild Bill and Harry L will and say "heUo,"-it'll make your,
fish you shouldn't eat When a '''outdated,'' he claims and only wend their way to Mauston, WI, daY.I,'

Bad faith Indian budget games
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.St.Croixfisbfarm looks promising
By Sue Erickson

.Staff Writer .
many individuals there, but they elude: ,"$9,000,000.00 in capital
had not sought information from investment, nearly $2,000,000.00
theTribe itself in this regard. additional expendimres in thearea.

The realityof a tribally owned Although uninvited,Taylorran asa resultoflhe industry, andupto
fish farm ncar Danbury, Wiscon- 'interference on statements in ref- 90 jobs."
sin is getting closer, according to crencctothcuend'sfishfarmmade Thegoaloflhefann wouldbe
Richard Harlman, planner for the at the meeting, such as "these toproduce2,500,OOOlbsofsalmon
St.Croix Bandof Chippewa Indi- peopleare notgoingto be respon- in round' weight annually, Hart
ans. sible for some of the things that man says. While the St. Croix
. The Band, he says, has been happen...... project wouldbe the first plant in

'working ondeveloping theproject Taylornotedrhatanydevelop- operation, hesays,it isonlypan of
since 1987, and is currently in- - ment would be with regard to the what is envisioned as a major

'. volved in oneof the final stages- safety and well-being of the envi- aquaculture industry for the tribe
obtaining necessarypermits from ronment and that necessary per- and the region.
theWisconsin DcpartrnentofNatu- mits for the facility were being Advantagesof fishfanningare
ralResources (WDNR). obtained through the WDNR. several, Hariman points out. For

Providingpennitsareobtained Taylor also pointed out that one salmon from a fish farm are
inatimelyfashion, theBandhopes the Band is willing and open to available year round rather sea

. tobeginconstructionin the spring .addressquestions whichmayarise sonally,so marketable amountsof
of 1992. .. from local residents and that they fish can be guaranteed, unlike the

Running the gamut on local shouldcontactthe Tribe with any harvestfrom the wild fishery.
objectfons and attempts to block questions. . Hartman also points out that
the venture has involved tribal The St. Croix Tribal Salmon thefannwill be gearedto"produc
council members, who are open FishFannisacommercialventure ingastandardhighqualityproduct
and wiJIing to discuss the project' whichseeksto fulfill the growing becauseofthecontrolled foodsup
withconcerned individuals. demand for fish and fishproducts ply and environment:' including

This spring Tribal Chairman as the abundance of fish from the manageddietandlivingconditions
EugeneTaylorandCouncilwoman wildbecomelessavailable,accord- . foroptimalgrowthof the fish.
RuthHolmsattendeda meeting in ingto Hartman. - Lastly,Hartman indicatesthat
Danbury of a newlyIormed.group Assuchit would notonlyben- processing can take place on site
entitled "Citizens Awareness efit thc'Tribc, but the entireregion. for fanned fish, allowing forlhe

·.Group." Hartman considers aquaculture a freshestproduct with a minimum
The impactof the fish farm on new major food industry and the of handling and transportation..

theenvironment wasa concernof benefits of the project would in- "Importationof fish and fish

products into the UnitedStates is
one of the leading factors for our
deficit payments and ranks third
behind oil andautosasa contribu
tor tot he national trade deficit,"
Hartman points out. Today, fresh
salmon isbeingflownindailyfrom
Norway, other western European
countriesandChileinordertoserve
the midwestern market.

The completed facility at the'
Danbury site will be a."state-of
the-art" fish farm to be locatedon
LoonCreek.

The facility will be owned by
the Tribe, but leased to Superior
Seafoods, Inc. a WI corporation,
withexperience in fishprocessing
and majormarketing.

Superior Seafoods, Inc. is a
subsidiary of A. Kemp Fisheries
which has operations in Duluth,
Los Angeles and Alaska. .

Kempguaranteed theTribe to
purchase all productsproducedat
the new fish farm, Hartmansaid.

Becauseof the success of the
firstproposal andpotentialsforthe
aquaculture industry within the
state,twoothersitesarebeingcon
sidered, with possible sites near
Gordon,DouglasCountyandHur
ley, Iron County, being consid
ered.

NAFWS hosts
Maine conference

Partnerships key to resource development

Emphasizing the role of partnerships in resource manage
ment. the NativeAmericanFishand Wildlife Societyconvened
for its nationalconference in Bar Harbor, MaineMay 20-23.

Severalhundredresource managers from acrossthe U.S. and
Canadaweredrawnto theconference, whichprovided anoppor
tunitytoSharenewdevelopments in tribalresource management
as well ai;'discuss issuesof national merit.

Topics of interest to the Great Lakes region included a
presentation cr the 'Circle of Aight'project; the Red Lake
walleyemanagement project,opportunities forco-management
andttibal involvement withComprehensive Environmental Rc-
sponse.Compensationand LiabililityAct (CERCLA). .

Topics of interest to tribal enforcement officials were also
partofthecomprehensive agenda, including trainingopportuni
ties.caliber and ballistics.and mtormational systems. .
. .NAFWSExecutiveDirector DeweySchwalenberg stressed

the need to continue to fonn relationships with professional
manageDlent entitiesnationally.
..... .. ."Toovedook themanagement potential thatsucha relation
ship provides would be a serious mistake for the vast fish,
Wildliferrecrea.tion, and land and water resources that are im

I '. pacted by Tribal sovereigntyand jurisdiction,"he stated.
-; ...~~~~~bergvi~wsthe !OleofN~S as a "forum f~r the
.. 'exchatige:Qfilifonnanonand IdeasaboutTnbal needsandWishes

irire$C)ljrce. development" .
.....• T0thalend.the Maine conferencesought to define Tribal
':needSand'objectives in resourcemanagement nationally.

":-:-;:..":> :>: " . ;:;:.::::'::{-::::;",

400 mile buffalo ride for social causes

cess), the operating budgetof the
BIAwould receivea 1.5% increase.
With inflation, this translates into
a 2.5%decrease.

Notably,In this year's budget
request, the BIA has listed educa
tion programs separatelyfrom the
restofits program functions. This

-is in line wilh Interior Secretary
Manuel Lujan's plans to "reorga
nizc" the BIA by separating its
responsibilities into three distinct
areas: education, regularprogram
activities, arid trust management.
Theseplanswerevociferously op
posedby tribesbecausethey were
forgedwithoutconsultation.

Neglect and Paternalism.
The small numbers and low vis
ibilityof Indianpeoplemake their
programs easy targets for budget
cuts. And the federal government
continues to act more as a parent
thanas a partnerin its relationship
to Indian tribes. This is exempli
fiedin its continuedfailure to con
sult with tribes in the early stages
of planning for major changes in
Indianprograms. Concerned citi
zens need to communicate to
electedofficialsour visionoftrib- .
ally-directed opportunity and ..
equality for Indian people.

{ReprintedfromFriendsCom
mittee on National Legislation
newsletter.)

servesthe"parasitic"government. Harry's birthplace. The schedule
··Wepeoplearethevietims;money is not set-they know where they
is the blood," he adds. are going and they'll do it as lhey

Bill and Harry are accompa- can. Bill's notaboutto pushHarry .
nied by Bill's son, Justin and two L-but, then, HarryL isn't about
friends, Paul Pearson, and Gabe to be pushedanyway.
Pete, both of Maple. They assist So, if you sec a man on a buf
withthebandlingofthe Uarryand falo when you're driving through
public relations along the way. ·WI-youwon'tbedreaming. Stop

Wild Bill and Harry L will and say "hello,"-it'll make your -
wend their way to Mauston, WI, day. .

Bureau of Indian Affairs
Programs. The BIAis the federal
government's primaryagencyfor
fulfilling bUstcommitments to In
dian people. These cemmitments
include: management of resources
(including land and fmancial as
sets). governmental assistance,
naturalresourcedevelopment, and
variousother social services. Ex
cluding education funding (see
above)andtrostfunds(whoselev
els are ~ot set by the budget pro-Indian Health Care. Oneof

Bad faith Indian budget games
"The utmost good faith shall administration budget request

always be observed towards the again offers complacency, shell
Indians." gametactics,anda net diminution

FromtheNonllwestOrdinance of resources for Indian programs.
of1787,quotedbyPresidentBush, Below are.highlights of this re
November 5,1990, upon signing quest.
the InteriorAppropriationS bill.

Good Faith from the White
House? By contrast, this year's

the greatestneeds in Indiancoun
try is for adequate healthcare. At
present funding levels, the Indian
HealthService(IUS)ismoreaccu
rately described as a health care
rationingagency than as a health
care provider. Only the most

Education. This is the only "acute"casesareeligiblefortreal-
Good Faith in Congress. area of Indian programs not sub- mentbeyondthelocalhealthc1inic.

.. Early last year. the senate Select stantiallycutbelowlastyear'sbud- Yet this year, the administration
Committee on IndianAffairs(SS- get agreement. Programs in the proposesto cut the budget for In-

.CIA)releasedaCongressional Re-Bureau of Indian Affairs (BIA) dianHealthServicesbymorethan
searchServicestudythatdescribcd and in the Department of Educa- 10%. The effectsof sucha cut are
asteadyerosionoffederal support tion (DoEd) would receive some nearly doubled when health care
foreveryareaofthe trust relation- modestincreases,althoughthereis inflationcosts are factored in. At
shipbetweenthe U.S. and Native no funding for sorelyneedednew the same time, the proposedbud
Americans. The report showed a facilities. Nor are there adequate getprojectsreimbursementswhich
real dollar decrease in the Indian funds for teachers' salaries. .are exorbitantly unrealistic based
budget at a time when the Indian on previousyears. The failure to
population was growing at 3.8% Indian Housing. Thebudget collect these planned reimburse-
annually. The erosionof support fortheDepartmentof Housing and ments will further erode the pro
proceeded in the face of serious Urban Development (HUD). gram fundsfor IHS. And the IUS
needson reservations: widespread tbroughwluchfndianhousaigpro- budget for constroetion would be
substandard housing,soaringrates grams are administered, includes cut from last year's level of $166
of unemployment and alcoholism plans to' redirect Indian program millionto just $12 million.
on reservations, and inadequate resources. Under the new.struc
access to healthcare. ture Indian housing authorities

Thanks to the work of com- would not' be funded separately,
mitted congressional committee butwouldbesubsumedunderSec
membersand grassrootsadvocates, retaryKemp's twonewprograms:
the FY91 appropriations'for In- HOPEand HOME.
dianprogramswereincreasedsub-· Thischangewoulddisrupton
stantially. The overall FY91 In- goingprogramsandresultina$l2S
dian budget (roughly $3 billion) million FY92 appropriation for
wasmorethan$800millionabove Indian housing, whichisliUlemore
the President's initial request thanhalfofwhatwasappropriated

inFY91.

BySue Erickson
StaffWriter .

Wild Bill on Harry L heading down Highway 2 through the Bad.
River·Reservation. .Wild Bill's "Ride for a Reason". is raising
moneyfor the awareness ofsocialneeds including disabilities, fhe

. elderly, veterans and Indian children.

Fundraising is accomplished havingto makea specialtie down
throughthesaleofWildBillshirts stall for Harry so the procedure
andhatsaswellas postcards. Bill could be performed, .

A twist of sweet grass and a notesthathe keepsthecostsdown He' pounded large posts 1n!0
· featherswingfromthelarge,furry on the itemsso organizations that the ground to hold the ~uffal~ In
. jowl of the buffaloHarryL as he maywishto sell themcan alsouse place. Harry wouldge~ tmpattent

. . walks along Hwy 2 through the themfor a fundraising project an~the postsw~uld beJerk~ out.
BadRiverReseiVation. Theyindi- Bill's causes and the ride are "IJustkeptaddmgposts,"Bdlex
cate that the trek from Superior, mixedintohispersonalexperience. plainC'!, ··u~ti1"we had enough to

· WI to Mauston, WI,being under- so theridehasalsobecomedeeply keep him still. .
taken by he and his rider, ··Wild spiritual for Wild Bill, whose . . .
Bill"has a spiritualpurposeand is ruddy. beardedfaceandattiresug- Riding Harry L. however. IS
more than an adventure for the gest an"old west"charactercome !lotl~k~ ridinga trailhorse. Harry
unusual pair. . to life. He describes the ride as IS skittishoftrucksand trafficand

WildBill's Ride fora Reason "kinda like a prayer," the fulfill- gets startled by sounds from the
is a statement-a statementmade mentof a dream. bush. That's one reasonthey pre-
by a man expressing his concern Bili's life ·has been touched fer backcountry routes.
forpcople and for the environ- throughtheycarswiththepainand Already, Bill has had some
ment-the earth and all living tragedyof parentssuccumbing to "harry" momentsof just hanging
things. .lt is .one man's way of cancer, the death of a hydroce- on when Hany L decides its time
sayingI'm goingtotrytodosome- phalicson, the traumaof the Viet- to moveout.
thingaboutthe problemsI see. namwar. He knows ffrsthand of One such incidentoccurredat

ThebundleonHarryL'sbridle theneedsstillabundant inthesoci- nightwhenBill thinksa beargave
also contains sage, cedar and to- ety.' thema bit ofa chase. They heard
bacco,all itemsusedin ceremony, His sensitivity is apparent in thebushmeve inbackof'them and
statesBill,whohas Creeancestry. his respectfulhandlingofHarryL. a "thumping" that wasn't the
.They are used in Indian ceremo- Bill sleepsin his truck adjacentto rhythm of their own footsteps.
.'nies.part of the spiritualaspectof the buffalonightly,and whileen- Harryjust took offfor a coupleof
the joumeyand "pleasing to the couragingkidstocomearoundand mileswithBilljusthanginginthere
Grandfather:' Bill states. . seethebuffalo, he makesnobones for the ride. • , • • • .

.. HarryLand WildBill arem- about interfering if children be- Funds raised along the route ChddrengatheraroundHarryL stralleras heandWild Billrest atthe Bad River Reservahon. (Photo
volved in ·'Wild Bill's Ride for a come pcsty. He speaks to them will go to the various causes Bill by Amoose)
Reason,"butactuallythe400mile firmly, but kindly about"respect- has cited. However, he is also a mancanonlyeatonepoWidofftsh
ride is being done for manifold ing" the animal . manwithconcernsabout theearth per month per 100 Ibs of body
reasons. WildBill, theownerand Theideafortherideisnotnew and.manas caretakers. weight, something's not right"
ri~e.rofthefouryearoldbuffalo,is or su~den. B!" saysitsbeenin the Infa':1~edoesn't mincew2"!s He's alsoupsetaboutwhathe
raisingmoneyfor causes-cancer planningforsixyearsandhastaken aboutpoliticsor the WDNR. It s viewsasdisenfranchisementofthe
research. thedisabled, projectsfor somedoing. Trainingthe buffalo sadtoseehowbigbusinessispros- common man. Bill is vociferous

.th~ ~lder1y,v~terans, ~d und~r- was. o'!e ~c~omp1ishment andpering on the destroction o~ ou,~. abouthisobjectiontotheelectoral
privileged Native American ehil- modifyingridingtackanother. The freshwaterbody,LakeSuperior, vote whichhefeelsserveditspur
drenin the state. saddle Bill worked on himself, ~e states. "The WDNR sells us pos;in 1786becauseofdifficulty

licenses to catch pollufed fish- incommunications. Buttodayit's
fish you shouldn't eat, When a "outdated," he claims and only

t
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In memoriam: Chippe~a leaders pass on.
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awatds bestowed on her during the:
benefit. These included:

.-NAFWS will provide an edu-.
cation scholarship in her honor ~

-USFWS presented her with a;
Silver Eagle Award :

-Great Lakes. Regional:
NAFWS presented her with an·
Eagle Feather

-BIA & USFWS announced
·the first Circle of Aight projec(
will be named the Patricia Zak
ovec Wetland Management Area. :

-Conservation officers an-
nounced the "Conservation Offi- ~
cer of the y car" Award will be .

Patricia Zakovec named in her honor, . •
valved with the Society,~ted in Typical ofherspirit, Pat faced:
thegrowthandstrengtheningofbolh. the challenges posed by incurable
the Society and Native .American cancer bravely and in stride. Her
enforcementcapabilities. strength and services are, and will :

Noted for her drive. wit, hu- be. missed within thc Native:
mor and detennination, Zakovec Americancommunity,buthercon-: •
well-deserved the numerous tributions will be there forever. •

,.·;;"";"";·)"/IT,.."J,;

Both organizations are involved
with the implementation of tribal
off-reservation treaty rights.

Of particular note was
Zakovec's work with the Native
American fish and Wildlife Soci
ety (NAFWS). a nationalorgani
zation ofnative resource managers
and enforcement personnel. She
was elected as President of the
NAFWS Board nationally follow
ing several years of service as a
board member. She also worked
intensively with the Great Lakes
Regional Chapter of the NAFWS.
serving on the Regional Board of
Directors as well. .

Her promotion of regionally
basedenforcemenurainingforbibal
conservationwardensandtribalCourt
personnel, and encouragement of
enforcement personnel to be in-

In memory ofPatricia Zakovec
The tribal community suffered

a loss with Patricia zakovec's un
timely death. She' resigned her
positionasCoordinatorforlhe 1854
Authority in Minnesota this spring
due to a diagnosis of incurable
cancer and passed away at home
on May 31st.

In March Zakovec was hon
ored during a benefit feast and
dance at Red Cliff for her many
significant contributions towards
forwarding tribal rights and tribal
self-regulation, particularly in the
area of resource management and
enforcement. '

zakovec served as deputy ad
ministrator for the Great Lakes In
dian Fish and Wildlife Commis
sionfromJan., 1986 to Dec.•1988;
whensheassumedherpositionwith
the 1854 Authority in Minnesota.

.··.···~tNAI~AN~ould·like to remember and honor Ojibewa
]~el'SWhOh8v¢'~awaythisspring. They are individuals-

-. S()in~Young.SOJllt';old---who have pointed the way for those who
Jenl~iJlt()JoUo\'y~·~hiiltheirown way have provided strength.

,cOurage~Jeadeishiparidsbaredagiftof wisdom freely with Indian .
'·;~dnon-Indi3n~plea1ike. .••. .
:>)yeW()wd]ilc~to~xpress•gratitude for 'their contributions
'Pu.OughoUtthelrJiY~3ildhonor them for the courage theyhave
·:$ltOWJL,·;:.·i)· ••... . .

~•.N6wgreat~h3riges have occurred on this earth since its
·'1iegimilitg.~~.~veanftime\.vbenpeople are more preoccu-

iill.iii~<
::tJj¢iri~#lpre~psible·~IlOD1.ena.6flifeand death. . .• ......

i'.:t.ii'J~~i.iff
In memory ofMark DePerry

AU through this time I never
.askedofthem (grimdmotheer and
grandather) or anYone, 'why?' It
wouldhavemeantthatlwaslearn
ingnothing-thatlwasstupid. And
inWestern Societyifyoudon'task
whytheythinkyouarestupid. So
having beenraisedto notaskwhy
buttolisten, becomeaware, I take
for grantedthatpeople havesome
knowledge ofthems'elves andmy
self-4hat is religion. Then when
weknowourselveswecanpUlour
feeUngs together and share this

"_ knowledge. (LarryBirdasquoted .
-. in Rasmussen. 1930. Vol. 7, No.

2:69)

An Eagle Feather placed on
the casketofMark DePerry, the 18

· year old son of GLIFWC Deputy curriculum.. . J

'. ~dm!IJi~rOe~dDePerryand The eternal "why" may never
.hiswife,S1Ie,proVJdedapowerful, be answered. For his dad. Gerry,
wordless tribute to the youth as however: life has assumed another

,farewells w~re spoken by ~an dimensi~nas he faces the snuggle
and non-Indian moumersalike.. with a still raw grief. ."

.: The sudden deathofDePerry,' Tribal spiritual leaders, the 111,;' ..
. a member of the Red Cliff Bana~,:·dian and,oon..lndian friends artd~'. ,:
'. was yetanother tragedy whi~hit educators have provided hiin bOdf"'"

the hearts of the Great Lakes In- with support and with an aware-.
·dian Fish and Wddlife Commis- ness of a need for youth and par
siOnstaff, whOjoined about SOO ents to deal more directly with the
people from the community at the issues that surrounded his son's
BaUE;e1d Holy Family Church for dea-th' . .'h.y..·.')..'.'.'..)' ••:>V)"""'..·»)••,';.~',;;;.>d<·.".>....."...,_,..._....'.~t'_.'..: "2·.·,..._g..,...,......'3." . .., i'f~~$y~Wl.).W.#$~iY;-fMP@::¥'D¥f:$V';·:,~·:f:~:'/)/:v 'f~ ..::;,:.i!.> ,. " ;0',;: ,.."'):::f1.}"·<::';:' ,C:t"",,,. 0,.the funeral service on May 6.. As a firsthand wibless. to the ,,','.',', ..""";;" v,,·····&.· ",,' ••••.• ',N ..... .1,.,,···. .., .i><'" ••••. ,,.. '.' -~' •

-Tribal c~remonies for the tragedy ofyouth and alcohol, De- tYM"~>'''l'/J(}j;:;itif'i/t}'f!.''..i')jtY\''~~iill!L:;'W./,r-;'':Ij.·.''_'F_/~-, I •
·youth, Who died in a car accident Perry has been makirig guest ap-",·Jd,.{!,..",.."P .;*.dir?~· , "'-' ..... , ..' ~,,,-"; .~ .,

on an unauthorized "senior skip pearancesintribalyouthprograms r~(~~ .. ;.);t~:"'··.·· ·.. \:K'l: •
· day,"werea1soheldatRedCliffin ~dressing ~ese problems, shar- _1_//Jik"'~2Y!'j *"".. ~ .. ,. "~/~11/J7::'" . . (?::IE ':1

his ~~~sdealhwasoneOfthose mg ~srbapsexper:te=d ~:gh~; ttIn the lost Eden of the human heart,an ancient treeof knowledge grows wherefrom the mind has not yet gathered more than a few :
sudden 'and seemingly senseless a po;ntial.:urrencl:r~~ windfalls.tt (John CoJUer, On the Gleaming Way, 1962, p.SO) (Photo by Vincent Moore)' .

deaths that leaves an echoing row for another family, another 1 '.-F T7,e - G k '. & •

'''why?'' in the minds and souls of c:ommunitywillbeprevented: .. ' n memory OJ victoria 0 ee tapedlegends andstoriesas related tribalsovereigntyandanadvocate ~ .
anentirec:ommunity.One which; He feels that meaning can be- . . ' by Ojibewa people and hasgath- fortribalrights.Gokecalwayshad:
makes words fumble for sense and sought in the seeminglysenselesss "More important than fonnal 72); WI Indian Child Welfare Co- ered a complete history ofthe Red time to share her love and pride in :
fall. . '. death. New paths thoughnotcho- education...is knowledgeacquired ordinator(~972-1973); Directorof Cliff Band. .' her culture with those around her, ": .
."Due to graduate as valedieto- sen may bereveaied and time will throughfamily,e1dersandpersonal. Indian Studies Program, UM-D Gokee'sknowledgeandinter- whether Indian or white. This is :
rian of. Bayfield High SChool's soDiehowjustify the emptiness of record,"VietoriaOokee,Red Cliff (1974-1978); adjunct facultyatMt. ests have been shared through her witnessed by twelve years of ser-: .'
1991·class,.Mark, a straight "A" today's grieving "why?" tribal member. Scenario College, Ladysmith, WI involvement with education; the vice as .the Red Cliff PowWow -

. student,exoelledbothacademically Victoria Gokee led a divers~(1982-1986); and as an indepen- writing of a play entitled "Flags Committee Chairperson. :
·andatheletically. Hewasastaron and active life; one devoted par- dentbusinesswomanand archivist, Over GiteheeGummi;" and her Themotheroften childrenand .
thebasketballteam, a talentedmu- . ticularlytoreVitalizingtheOjiOOwa Her interest in the oral history energetic involvement withdiverse four stepsons, Gokee, true to her;
sicianandstate-levelparticipantin culture; .She has influenced key ofher people was stimulated when organizations and activities. Sig- words. continuedboth tolearn from .:
'forensics.. . . areas such as education. politics. caringforhcrdisabledfather,who nificantly.shewasjnstmmentaljn andtoteachherfamily. However, :

Mark had been awarded a and recorded history. related stories and "invaluable bringing a sweat lodge back into theentire community has benefited :
'. $2,500 Per yeargovernor's schol- Gokee serv.ed..'the tribal com- knowledge" in regard to traditional the Red Cliff col1!munity which from her knowledge, vitality and.

arshipto attend the UW-Madision munity in many capacities: Red medicines and plant life. many have been able to enjoy. dedication to preserve her culture .
.where he was to enroll in pre-med Cliff Tri~al Chairperson. (1970- Among many projects. she has While a staunch supporter of for generations to come.

Recent Supreme Court decision seen as attack
on sovereignty; will Congress respond?

federal courts lack the authority In addition tothe delay, theamend
. ·ustice Brennan, (and will) to assume suchjurisdic- ment recognizes and affinns "the

r;arshall,attacked .tion. Even if state and federal inherent powerof tribes to exer
usviewofthesov- courts were able to assert thisau- cise criminal misdemeanor juris
'u~ inDianmoos" thority, tribes would overwhelm- diction over all Indians on their

I themaiority decision. illJdv OPPOse such an erosion 'of respective reservations."

f'
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Erent Laks ~rulia~ 3ish &·CWi11life Commi5sWn's
.'

? 8& SllnruWl Conference

"0jibewa DKiikamiwan (:RoaJs) in :Resource DKanagement"

OVovember 6-8,1991
Ojibwa ~ort DKotel

.~na:",!]3ay :Reservatwn -- !]3araga, DKiChigan
.. . -. - . . ' :.,....

£:~~For conference information callor write:
GLIFWC
Public Infonnation Office
P.O. Box9
Odanah, WI 54861

Hotel accommodations:
OjibwaResortMotel, Route 1,Box 284A,Baraga, MI49908 orphone (906) 353-7611orSuper

8Motel(directlyacross thestreetfrom theconference) 790MichiganAvenue, Baraga', MI49908orphone
(906) 353-6680. Pleasemake yourhotel arrangements assoonaspossible andletthehotel know thatyou
willbe attending GLlFWC's conference. . '

Conference fees: .
W. 'Hyou pre-register andpayonorbeforeNovember1, 1991 you willbe charged $20.00. After
'tt November 1 there will be a charge of $25.00.. Included in thisfeeis admission to the conference, a:
,~ conference packet and thebanquet onNovember7. Please make all checks payable to'the Great LakesI Indian Fish & WIldlife Commission.
:?ii I .
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~ --------------~-----------------------------I. Pre-Registration Form
w/,

-JName:---------------------
::.~(...I:
I BurineuAdWnn: .
'M: <. City Stille r»L,.
%:

I~· 1!hone: ' . Tribe/Agency:
W' , Ana Code Number
·...N.·

l~~·, . ~ .
II Please,encloseyourcheck ormoney order andmailtotheabove address. Pre-registrations mustbeI. received be/ore !i0vember1,1990. Receipts willbemailed upon receiving check.' , . .. _ ,@
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, BySherrole Benton
Freelance Journalist

St~engthfound ~.
Ojibewa .ceremonIes

around them. For instance, most the herbaiist offers prayer and
tribes prefer to live within their thankS for this medicine.
environmentratherthanchangethe - This spiritual awareness and
environment to-suit them. growthpermeatethe whole tradi-

Spring ceremonies brings~, . Many of the "shrines" or sa- tionalcultureofNativeAmerican
newbeginningandaclosingoftbe cred places of Native American people.Frombasicfoodgathering

..past tomanyNativeAmelicantra- people are located in the .wilder- to .communion with Gitehi Mani-
ditionalists.,. ness and are recognized by the tou, spirituality and reverencefor

The Three FiresSociety,sub- namralbeautyandaesthettcsofthe life is expressedin manyways.
scribingto the Midewiwin teach- environment The sacred places 'Spring ceremonies such as

- - ings, reservesits spring ceremo- ..evokea senseof wonder, awe,and those held recentlyby 1be Three
nies~ostly for those peopleseek- humility. People gain a sense of Fires Society promote and re-vi-.
inganew life andwhoarereadyto serenity,timelessnessandconnect- talize the spiritualconnections of
leaveold waysbehind. ednessas they stand in thesacred people to the earth, other living
: Members of the ,Three Fires place.' Many people come away IhiJigs and with ~e Great Spirit
~ociety, usually Anishinabe from 'the sacredplaceswitha feel-. Thephilosophy oftheThree FIreS

,people,conduetthespringceremo- .ingofsecurityandpersonalinsight Society lead people to find inner
piesinmuchthesamewayas their an" power. Thechaosoftheworld hannony and balance with the
ancestorsdidforhundredsofyears: ceasesto existandpeoplere-enter world through a value system of
~eybuild elongated wigwams, the worldwith a new perspective respectand thanksgiving.
tenda symbolicfire, unwraptheir on life.', . . EDITOR'S NOte:. ShemJle
sacredbundlesofpipestone.feath- . Bentonis tl fMmberofthe Three
ers and animalpelts,offerblessed In the sacred places, Native" Fires Society and First Degree
water to participants, then sit on American people offer their Midelluoy_ -
~egroundnextto MotherEarthto prayers, songs, food and,gifts to .Me : .......

. beginthe ceremonies; the GitchiManitouor-God. While
. , ,Native American traditional- closingtheirprayers, manyNative
.ists use nature'as a means of ex- Ameiicanpeopleindicatetheyhave
pressingtheirspirituality.Symbols. prayed on behalfof all theirrela-
of land, water, sky and animals tives as well.
abound withintheir traditional re- "AIlmy relatives,"meansnot .
ligiouspractices. ' , only one's nuclearfamily, but the

Since nature conveysspiritu- extendedfamily-:-,-those whohave.
ality, the Native American ap- passedonandthoseyctto come-;
proachtowardnaturalresourcests aIIofhumankind,allanimals.birds,
oneofrespect, The kindofrespect fish, plant life, earth, water, sky,
NativeAmericans have for nature fire-allliving thingsarerelatives
is the same respect one gives to- to NativeAmencanpeople.
ward life, toward living beings, 'As hunters take down game,
towanlone's closestrelatives. Na- .theyrecognize thattheanimalsac
nne is an equal life fonn, not a rifices its life so the hunters can ,
higher authority nor something continue tolive. Thehuntermakes
subservient.Thisispanofthespiri-' an offeringofprayeron behalfof
tual teachings ofthe Lodge. . theanimalandgivesthanksforhis _

As Native' American people or her own life. As the herbalist
strive toward inner balance and gathersmedicine plants,he or she

_ harmony, they also seek balance recognize that the plant sacrifices
- andhannonywiththeenvironment its life.onbehalfof thepeople. So ..

-j




